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Daily Egyptian 
Vcdnc,da, . \pnl 211. 19•1~ . Vo l. 7'1 . 'so . I <7. ~II l'a~,·, 
Poor interaction cause of funds crunch 
By Marc Chase 
v,eneral Ass191 ment Rcooner 
I h1· I 1llkr ~1. tllu.111: \1 t11k111 ( 111, c n11111.:n1 
I ,11.111. ,· t ,11111111IIL'l' I uc,, l.n ,.ud • ••tnn1u 
'II• .111, 11 r1,1bl.111, ht..·J \\n·n l lh' ~; •ur .lilt! 
'."'r:11r11, l\\ 11 •'fl.'.,11111.11 :1111, 1rl· the n · ,u !t 111 .1 
11111. 1.,11,11.,1111,,111Jk.· .i11,, .111"n r''"-'-''' 
!'1111111, 1•111. ••q.:,u111.11 1un, ll'u'I\ 1111 :, hnl.'. 
.ill,11..1111111' : 11,1 h1.·1. .1ll,l' 1h1.·, ,.·n ,· ., .. 
umh1dl.1 , , rl.'. ,11111 .1111111, th.11 tund ,,. ,n.11 
,111 .tlkr ,, r:_:.t'.1 11 .11 11.111, l' ri,1111, 11.1i,1, .11,.: 
!Urhkd 'l' l••llll h,·1. .w,1.· 1h,· , ,tr,· ,m.,lk r 
1111il' JX'P•k·111 ,11i.: .11 ,11.1111111, 
..,,.,,.r.11 pn,,n1, '" ,, ,•n.·.1111 1.1l1< •11-.. ,m h ...1, 
1h,· l'r · \ h-dh .ii 1'1,,h',,11111.d , \ , .. ,.,,. 1.1111111. 
\ 1 I\'! II ,, ' 111 '1111111111 ,' I '1 • 1 
• _,II '''I" ,1 th.. ·11111111,:,. 
I.I ,. • ! .Il l .1ppl·.,!, rn ·u ..... \lt111d.t\ 
,\lll'lt !ht·, t1•11ld .tr;!ut· 1111 tllt•t c llll'.lt\ 
'l t'\t' "it'\t,111. llli.tllt t ,,,111111,lh'l' 111\'!lll ·r 
... ti.•, ••11111111111 ... 11 . .in ;,n,hk•n-- 111 1h, pn,1111, 
''"'.ii, .ii ,111 r ,1,1•,.,. p.inl, rt· .. ulk l 
,., .ltlx' Ill• ••11111 !t't' h,ul 1•11h l\t1• ,, t J..,. 
When : 7 a m. to 7 p.m. 
Where: 
• Stuc''-'nt Center. second 
floor across from check 
cashing station 
• Thompson Point . Lentz 
Ha ll 
• East Carr.pus. Trueblood 
snack bar 
• Recreation Center 
Information booth: 
• The election commission 
will sponsor an 1nformat1on 
boo h at the hall of fame 
area of the Student Center 
On the ballot: 
S TUDENT PRESIDENT 
J OHN S HULL TRO Y A RNOLDI 
MA TT PARSOl<S [fiJ 
1,1 . , 11 , ... ,ut· .J 1, 11 ).!t' ,11111 , ,1 1111 ,rk.:~ . I k ,:.itd lw 
\t,1" ,11 k , ,1 11111111 1,·,· :1h· 111 h('1 1h :11 ,alk<l 
,11 :.: .11 111 .1111>0" 11 1111111 1\ 1ht·111 t1 I tht·1r f,.ndinc. 
"i,·,,,111 ... 1: · 1h,· l ,m 11 111 ltl' t' h~1d 1hl· , an~c 
.11111111111,11 11111,· t1• .1ll,, :.11t· tundm!! a, 111 ~car-
11.1--1 bu1 1,, 1t ,· 1h,· .11111 1un1 11 f o rgan •• 
1.1111111 ... l I .:;, . .J" ttf'l"-1"-t'd 11 1 MO fo,1 ~(':tr. 
lk ... 11,l 11 11, , ,IU"t'd .. ,1111l' nlnfu,1on. Jn<l 
l., l' lllu.1ih k d 111 l 11111111Ullll ,1l10t1 1lrnlilL"n1'. 
·\\ l· h.1,,· h 1d lt1 .dltx.11 l• S.':!50.IYlO m .1 
l\t P " l"l.·1,,, 1x·iu1ol. '.'>l"\\,lll ... ud . ·• \\' t• l·;111 ·1 ·dn 
1h.11 ·., 11h,.u1 ~,,mt· l,,111 u-- a10 : \ ' l" .tr(' 11111 
l ,,n~rt',, ·· 
1,·, pn•,,·nt prohkm .. 111 Il k..' lllhffl'. 1h1..· t,•,•. 
,1ll1 't..1 11, 111 rr, ,t' .. .. .. th,uld l'l'.;111 fnu r tn ,n 
"''' J.. .. l',11 11,·r ht· .. . 11d 
C',1111111111,·t· 111,·rnlx•r,. ... nd m.nn 111~.111 
1.111,•11 mt·mh,r" l ul•...,l,I\ l, ll k ·d In .1, ·\ll\ 
lht·tr 111 1111 111 !.: \\ ,1,.11111 n•.~·.,kd 11, thl' m l·.trllt:r 
.md "'I\ th,•, \\1..1,· n,•1 1n1,,,11wtl ,, 1 \lt 111 
d,1\ .. -11~1,·.II llh't'llll~ I )n l~ ~o ,, r l llt' I I "\ 
,11~.11111.11 1,,11 .. \,,·r~· rcp11'"1.'llk,I .11 t h,· 
see FINANCE. page 8 
Truant senator may lack credibility 
By Man: 1,-.,_ Sewall said. - Also. Jackson made no 
Gener;o! Aaligrvnent Reporter phone calls 10 RSOs to notify them of their 
Undergraduate Student Government 
Fmana: Committee mernbcn and senators 
Tuesday 5aid statements mad~ by a 
commj1rtt member questioning ethical 
allocations 10 priority-two orpnizations 
lack credibility. 
Commilt~ member SteVL Sewall said 
allegations M0nday from Larry Jackson 
stating the conuninu: was inefficient and 
unfair in alloca1ing priori l) •I\\O fund~ are 
no1 suhqamial hcl·;w'-(! Jack!-on h,L,;; missed 
1hrcc commir~ mccrine,.,;;. 
" He 1Jad, !-on) cot71d h:1vl' -.rcppc-d 
fory, ant h , make !-t'me change,. whi le we 
" ere -a1II deciding on the funding i~ .;:ucs. 
bur he " a~ ran::I)' a1 an~ of the mec1ing!I.-
funding or the appeals proces.s:· 
Many SCllllors, such as Melanie Skeens, 
said Jackson's credibility with USG a.< a 
wh1J!c !c low becau~ he has miS-!-ed 
c:xcessivc SOIIIC meetings. 
According to USG attendance fi les. 
Skeens has perfect scnu1c meeting 
anendance. 
.. As rar as this scmes1er i~ concerned. 
Jac kson has mi ~scd m ~ n y ( ,;;cnate) 
meeting~.·· Skl,-cns s.1id. "He has ·nisscd !-0 
ma ny mee tings tha t he is e ligi ble for 
impeachmt·nt." 
111c USG co n~1ilu1 ion ~tatcs ;:all senate 
nt!mbcN who miss thi'C'C or more senate 
see JACKSON, page 8 
Negative fliers post problem for party 
Shull defends messages -
despite opposing groups' 
claims of fair campa,(.Jning 
By Emily Priddy 
Special Ass1gnr.en: A ooner 
\ pr l• .. 1,kn 11.d l 111J1 t! ,11l· To r lh t· 
l n,kr~r.du.11r \ HJd1·111 (i11\l'ffi lllt'nl ru1..·...J.n 
.ut111 111t·J lw ,1 .. ,· d nc.:.111,c: c 1m p ;11l,:nt11~ 
l.tll ll " · 1'-• 111 ",I\ " Ill' Ot.• .:.11 ; lllllti, ll ll\! 11, ~ Ill 
rt'"ll( •ll"t 11, ,lll,;d, .. fn1111 h1 .. oppork'ni· ... • 
Pn1~r1..•,.,.,\ ,· P 1n\ l ,11 1.f 1d.ll t' lnhn ~hull 
... 11d hl' 111.tdt" .h,·, .. lll lll /1111! 1. .111d1,l.1lt'' 
1n 111 1!1l· \ \ \ C 1,il11:-•11 .,nd th(' l 1111, 
P.1r1 , .J 1i.! I ut "ll.1\ ti 1 .. 111 huh·d lht·m ,,;, 
l ,llll J'll" 
fri ,, \ m,11,11 nl 1h,.- \ \ \ P;U1\. mk.· ul till' 
,.111.hJ.111.·,. 1~·.11u:l,l ,,1 ['!• .. Id o11d :'\llull 
;,.,11,,, ~.111.!11!.11,· .. 1l111.•~ .. 1r1111· .1,1 '-'t'1..•l·,. 
p 1l· .. 11k1111.11 dd\1i,' ,,u1 ,,r .. , ntt·, ,r ,1 pnmt·tl 
1b·m, 11, Th ·r, 
11n n1k P""'l'T , ... ,11!,! 1 qw11l·i1 .1 ...... nm'.' 
I :i." ,- ~t·11n th•n:.> •, ti, ·h.rn .1 llt'thl 
l n1!l·r::r 1d11.1h' , : 111knt (..,n i;111111t'III 
I , ,·~ ur ,, ~ f , ,,ml ,1 ho •. tr I 11,·t·ttng, ·· 
\m11l, 1 111!~1111,·11 m,1!,. 111:: lhl I m 
r,•,.r,•11 'I' ,I dt•t'>,i!t" \It! ·, 111111 h, ! tu, 
111,·11,t.rn, .11 1h, 1111·,· 1,11!! .. t•1:1 ... !t tl hl· 
11u.1lt f1,·d 11 "• th m 1..· ,pl.m.11iP11, -1 1ht· ··t-.:u~·1 
Ihm:,: .. l, 11,,, 111~ u p~• llllll 
" I ... , 1,I ) , . .. f h,l\t' 1111, .. ,·J , ll llh' 
nJt'l'l11,.! .. h111 I h.1\t' lx·11,·1 thm~ .. h• J,\ tl1.t11 
.1ll1'1k.t ~- .. ,·l u11,,-, .1t,111,·1 rt'h..'t' lllh.:~, .. he ,.ml 
.. , t1111!x•r t!IW .1 J,1\ ,,1 Ill\" l'il t,;lll' I llk.' fllh.•r,. 
,111;11 I ,h11\\ •ur ltH lllt'l'll n g, , .end d1t!n '1 
h~1\t' .u l'\lll"t' .md "t'lOtkl u l al l. I "a' ::1 
hou ,1 ng are.J,, g1, 111 !! ttlll"r · r(' :'.1 ,1 r a11o111 
cb,-.t_•, 1h.11 t·onn1t'lt·d \\ 1th Ilk.' llk.'l'lllh!'." . 
\Vh!:n Amoid1 nt.----cdcd 10 m, .. , n,c('tini!, tn 
dn t\lht:r , lUlkr,l -~11t('mllit'lll v.url... he 1i1a<k-
:1rran~t'lllt'!lt , Ill .ttl\ ,1111.."t'. ,n Shu1 1· .. n, c:r, 
an.· m~1ccur.11~ . h..· ,:11c1 • 
. \ rnold1 t' \rr~ ..... ~J d1, .:ppo1ntmer11 111 
Shull' ,;; del'i ,;; irm 10 u~· !11 ud,lmt m1:: 1~.ll·1it- , 
af1t·r ' " " 1,1, cd., of dc:m L'.1111r:•1 gn111 ~ rrom 
all panll'"· 
"1 1h111l 1h1 , ptt,tt·r- .m.· 1 m poor t;1, 1t.".' 0 lk.· 
J ld. 
" I 1h111 I,,, 1i o1, "lill· ,ti.: ! 111 :i ck , pl'rJI(' nian. 
t r urll d 11 11 .. ll(ll!ll. lht· p11h11t·:1I r:tt't: h:1, hc:cn 
J''ll't' II \ l.nr .. 
'\hull h-'"t' \ t'1 ,.ml 1lw 1.. .11np:11g.n h., .. not 
StaH Photo by Jeff Garner 
Thompson Point senatorial candidates Marco Nasca {back left) and Dave 
Eric kson {fro nt left ) hand out f l iers in an effort to gain support for the 
Progressive Part y in today ·s USG election . The campaign tra il brough t 
them to Lentz Ha ll Tuesday evening. taking advantage of the dinner crowd 
lx·\.·n t"llllh:h 1.111 tx•,·.11J,t' ... , ,ml' L1111 :•d.llL' " 
.111.1, h ·d hnn m 1lw1r J'lt " lt'r- .md Iha, 
" I IL' ti l1!,.c t" \l·n h,,th ,·l•l' 1h.1 .. h L"t'I\I 
.111 .td, m~ tl'k.' ttm,uph tilt' "h11k 1.·.1111r,!1;:11. ·· 
ht• ,,.uJ. 
" I "l· n l p11,111\ l' th rnugh th ... • v. lwk 
l ,ll llj',11g n mud mm. hul I lt"t.' I llh· f"'l'rk ..lft' 
t i') 111~ 10 ..t. l 'll'I m1.· dn\\ n.'· 
Shu ll ~,ti l 1mt ~ P.1n~ nlt.'mtx- ,-.. p,,...tt'tl a 
, 1g n 1n the ~t udl'n ' C't· n1 cr l.t, 1 v.('~l 
d~f:1111 111 !,! th Prn ~rt." , ,1 , e PJrl ~ ""h a 
profanity. 
The n ,:g.111w t·;nnp;1,g ning again,, Shull 
bt:gan :1ftc :- h1 , p 11•u lan1~ tx·c m1t· t· v 1dt •n1 the 
fir- I "l'('"' 11f lhi: r.u,::, . 111.• ..;ud. 
"We '-'t:n.· 1h,· un i~ p:1r1~ lo tome: out 
, trong that fir~1 v. ct."l . and I rhutl-. tht· o ther 
panic,, le lt 1hrealt' llC'1t: · 1ll' -.::11<.I. 
S t.ull cri1i i:i,,·,! :\ moldi for di ~tri bu1in l! 
Oyer. . '- uch a~ tint· 11tkd ··Want th(' Tru1h 
lkhi nJ the Lil·,,_ .. hc:irin g nega1i, c 
t·omn1i.'nt .. at'itm1 tik.' Progre:,,si\'c Pany. 
Hu, .·\ m o ld1 ,,11J he add r(' -.~t."d ,-. .. u(', 
111,1,•.1Li 111 111:11-. 111~ r,t·r .. l1na l .11l.1lk " h.·l.lL J'-1,: 
h,· 1, 1..·011ct·mcd rh:u unf:ur L\11np.11~n r.11.· H.'" 
t'IHdd c11;,t• d,, ,, ,, :.· r l·r,1lflJI t ' tHll lit t--
.1111•'11~ lll' \ I \f,1r " .. 1ud,·11 1 f'.l'\ •· r nrtll' I, . 
rq,rl·"-·111.1:1\l'" 
-- 1· 111 1r,1ni: 111 t,,• \t"n :.11r 11n 111, 
t.1111p.J1gn1: tx-~ .IU'-4.' I v.,•nt ·,11m , :~1J1lll Jl 111n 
1.:morll! llll'llltx-r .. 1 hi ~i\ ,111 1hrnu1?.hnt11 tilt' 
oc,t y;ar.'' ht.· ,ud ~ 
see CAMPAIGN. page 8 
Gus Bode 
Gus says they don 't even have 
mudslides like this in California. 
r,:;:::;-ne-cancer link I ~~'i~thealth group 's 
interest in Congress 
Stec studen t takes 
war-torn prob lem s 
0 1' A.!r ica tc heart 
Opinion 
- See page 4 
, Comics 
- See 'Jage 17 
Classified 
- See page 12 
~ Fluffy, adorable pets wait to be adopted at humane shelter Salukis lose leader as Riggleman takes job at Bethel College 
Story ?n paqe 3 - Story on cage 3 
P anlycicoudy 
Mid 70s . - S10ry on page 7 - Story on pag 20 
1 ·.11•~ • 
Question #l: 
Who was the original 
creator and designer of the 
Sesame Street Muppets, the 
Muppet Babies, and the Fraggles? 
Call 536-3311 en 255 I/ you linoul 
the ansaoerl 
:r : Buy one egg roll a t 
regula r price and get 1 
the second one for 
..,.-... ~~....,....,. :_ ---- _F_9!~~~ ---- -: 
' HUNAN Chicken , c;: ~ ' - -
Delive ry Hot line 
:...: : : - - . I s3 2s I on y • 
1 lnMi~So.tliot~-at.51 
OPEN 7 OAY5A Wl;ll. 7.-_M_. - l0P.M. 
He/,en Naulls 
HAIRSTYLISTS 
Styles by Helen 549-6037 
HI,"'- l'n ~ I uri ll.,11 \X ,-.,,1. ... 
l"r,,, ( url J\~h \\ ',.h._ l '-•'-'\•·.ru) 
R('- r , ..... h rn-rn ~ \ ul ~ l 'lii h,-c l\.·A'\11\ ~.,... ... ..... 
\ ' ,n.•m l'nm ~ \ u l 
R111 ...- ,• Tm1 
c ..urh ,.,.J ~ i.11d11 Pm( "url, 
l-n.,·~(..11ri, 
IE• OCIDE •m 
•••••• Address by l'lr. Khaled Saffurf. 
t:xecutr,e Dlredor ol tbe Amerlcat Task ft>lt:e for Hosnla 
'Illm'Sdlly. Apr9 21. 7:30 P.Jll. 
Brown Auclltortam. Paldn- Balldllllg. SIU-C 
Spomoft,d bJ 5outhcm l1llnob ~ rar -
1t·s u-r w gcC .....,,,,.., 
Wlib:. ~ or nm l'resklent atnton 
I 600 l'alnsylwnill Ave N. W. 
-.irvon.oc.20.coo 
Tr'L 202~1414 / l'lllX, 202-456-24&1 
\\, TIUl hav: alway SfXlkcn out 3:g,uns.1 mJt.N.IC"C. 
l t·r 91 '1U1,w I0 1.1., 10"U1 ~--d on c-.unpu:, dcw1)~ _;j\\unf. 
~~7,,: ~.: • .:-:;: __ ~ l,::; =.->3.~ -.r.L ft; 
,,. TO,..,. "" ~r.., \o.Jf\ ._,.._, .. """' ,r., .. ,. 
<I<".: • .. ... r,,,.,.,"f'-.,., 
h --. ,_., ,. .:,u. • -.,,. ou,,, 
For more resources, contact Kb•.,,,•• Seruices at 
453-3655 
/ )(li /y 1-.J:Yf>IEa,, 
The Muslim 
St ·dent Associati on 
invites everyone to visit the 
"Dawaa" cable at the Ha ll of 
Fame, Student Ccnrrr; ID i.µ: 
in formation on Islam. 
•WANTED• 
P L EASE CALL 
549 - 52 77 
$2.00 For Sludenls 
$3.00 For General Public o1 
SI.Cenler Box Office & Door-








with color film 
processing 
Student Gentef' 1st Floor 
Mon-Fri 9am • 5pm 
453-3300 
r\pnl ::'II. l lNJ 
Newswrap 
world 
i'SRAELI FORCES DETAIN 300 PALESTINIANS 
JERU · ,\LEM- Israel i sccunly forces have detained more than 300 
Palestinians as activists in the militanl lslarmc movcma:11s Barna~ and 
Islamic Jihad in rcccn1 days. reacting IO a string of violalt auacks against 
Israeli iargcts ovcr tlic las, kw wcd<s. II was the l-.rgest c\ragJICI again.SI 
the Is la mic groups s ince the 1992 deportation of 400 Palestinians to 
southcJll Lebanon. when more than 1.CXXl "= detained and arrested. The 
arrests. carriod out by the army and Israel's internal sccuri1y service. were 
made across the West Bank and Ga,.a Sllip. bu1 appcarro ,o be ccmcrcd in 
Ga7.a. Y.-hcrc the ls lannc mo\'cmcnts are SIJOngCSl.. 
U.S. ENDS ALASKA TIMBER DEAL WITH JAPAN -
SEATfLE- A las t vcsugc or America 's campai gli 10 rebuild and 
indu..w-.aJize Japan after World War II ha~ come lO an abrupt end- b~ 
orde r o f the U.S. Fore s t Scr \'ice. EO\' iro nmcm a lis ts c heered the 
dcc.isioo as k>ng overdue and just m Lime lO preserve sound stc...,-ardsh1p 
of the largcst public fores, in the U.S . invcmory. the 17 mil hon-acrr 
Tongass National Forest in southeas t Alaska . The Ton gass is the 
cemcrpiccc of what cn\'ironmcntalists cal l the lasa intact temperate ram 
fo rest in 1he world . Las t week. the Forest Service canceled the 
remaining 17 years on a 55-ycar. exclusive Tongass lumber contrJCt 
that was one o f the most unlL.Ci U31 in the nation. 
RWANDAN AHMY SHELLS STADIUM, KILLS 20 -
AIRvBI. Kaiya- Thc R"-andan anny Tuesday shel led a spons stadium 
where thousands of panicked refugees from the coumry 's tnbal fighung 
had lak.cn sanctuary. killing at &cast 20 and woundmg scores more. aid 
o ffic aals sa.d. Abdul Kabia. director of lhc U.N. a'isis tancc mission m 
Rwanda. said from Kigali . the capital . that 20 bodies were counled inside 
the stadium. where aboul 4 ,000 civilians ha\'C lived. ostensibly under 
U.N. proteetion. for a week ,.,th liulc food or waicr. 
nation 
NIXON IN SERIOUS CONl>mON AFTER STROKE -
NEW YORK-Fonner President Richard N ixo n suffered a stroke 
Monday evening and was n•shcd by a mbulance from his home in 
New Jersey lO a hospital here , where he was rcponcd m serious but 
st.able condit ion in an intensi c care unit. The 81- ycar-old former 
..:h icf executive, the o nl y prc s1dem e\'cr to resign , had not spoken 
since the strolcc occurred at 5:45 p.m. EDT as he was preparing for 
dinner at his home in Part Ridge, NJ .. spokeswoman Kim Taylor 
said. After falling ill , Nixon managed to summon the housekeeper. 
who called an ambulance, Taylor said. 
HOUSE VOTE NIXES DEATH ROW APPEALS -
WASHINGTON- Votes in the House Tuesday guaranteed that an) 
major anti-<:rime legislation Congress passes th is year will not include 
an attempt IO streamline death row appeals ,o the federal couns. The 
House deleted, 270 to 159. Democratic language in a S 17 billion crime 
bill that its sponsors said would have expoditcd death row appeals and 
guaranteed prisoners facing the death penally compctcnl counsel a, 
every stage of their cases. A milder alternative was also rejected on a 
similar bipartisan vote or 256 to 171. 
FRIENDS OF FEDERAL WORKERS SEEK RAISE -
WASHINGTON- With the faith of a man prepping his used Yugo to 
compete in the Indy 500 R3cc. friends of federal worlccrs hope to 
scare up S3 billion to S4 bill ion from a tight -fisted. election-year 
Congtess to give federal wortas a doublc-bam:lcd raise in January. 
Under CUITClll law, white-collar feds arc due a national acros.s-thc-
boanl incrcas,c of 2.6 pc,cent. plus a city-by-city locality adjustment 
that would mige from 1 to 2 pcn::cnt. For those with short memories. 
recall that the same law was in clfect this year. but the White House 
still tilled off the national adjustmcnL This year President Clinton 
says federal workers can have a 1.6 percent raise in 1995. a nd 
Congress can call it local , national or both. provided it remains a 1.6 
pc,unt raise. 
• I - • 1· 
Ir ~ spo1 ., error in a news aticle, Ibey can ...-:t lhc Daily 
Egyptim Acancy Dcstat536-3311. cxiensioo 233 or 228. 
Da, 11 Eg\ pt ,a 11 
I 
I 
SulenEcil:lr:T-11.J'fflCadoc:ll ,._,...,,.,,E _ _ _ 
News EdiD:~~ 
EaD'la!P,ge Edbs·T,.· Aatats. 
--
~ ~ Ectt:rCandaceSamalnlld" 
Aang~EdiD" P•~ __ ,a..,_ 
~Ad~sa..TtBeil'nlill: 
Ollsslli8a .tidMlnllglllr. 't"IISl,C,.,. 







EVJ1P1-. L&lar...,. MonGatm,o,,,;ri ~ o.,ng N ~--- "'° t ..-.a.r ~f-no.al 
o.,ngt:.SU'ffl"ISWTT!by So.llwn~~,,.. C',o,mu,csQr1'9.Adn;.~ • 
~..:::~°"'°"'-o:me,c: ... , a...bn;. P«lffll Wni;. Pr.,,.. 1611!1t 536 
3311. WU.- 8~1--<ll ~ 
~Oft~ ="'IJ•~pe, ,..o s::t!ib'$10 ~wew,1!'19\.lni.l:!C Sla-.al"IC S16::Jpr 
,._, o,sgotc,- .,.m:,mana£ 1Qtr119" a.:,.,rc• 
~ San::l.a~ac~~~~So.mlm~u.weru, 
Caboroa. ... 62901. Seccno O.,:S ~p,"lio.:~ . .. 
Apnl 2tJ. 1941.! l )tJily l:'j:_WJtill" 
Tobacco goes under fire 
Cancer month points out smoking-related diseases 
B _1 Aleksandra Macys JllJJ N)( I I .S 1.1111t·n, ,, 111 d1 t· 1n1111 pn11111111,111 , 
Healm Re ner ,11:,11,,,111~ 1h 1, ,,·.11 ,111 11 "I •~ .tlllO J:im n J11h n , 1t1n., h:11r111.111 ,illd 
·1 lw \\ 11rld lk.1lth On.::11111, 1111 111 
.1 11nb111c, 1hn·t· m1 ll1 111i 1k.11h , .1 
,t·.11 111 ,111('1\,.,111~ . hut 11111 tPhan :11 
t'\l'1. u l t \ t'' dt·111cd d1ar1.: c , l.1,1 
,,t·l· J.. th.II ,:1,e:.ir,·111..·, an· a~1tii-..·1i\t' . 
\ pnl ,, C:111,t·r C\1111wl ~h1111h. 
.111d ,· ,t·n111,,·, tll tilt' nati,111 ·, 
,c , t'II br!!..:,1 1t1h:it1. 11 n1m p:m it·, . 
, u._ h .1, R J Rt'~ nold, and Phd 1p 
\1 ,im,. 1,·,1 1finl tx· t11 r..:- 1l1t' ll11u,L' 
I 11t·1~, .ind C,1111111,·n.,· l k allh 
" 11 lx•1~t;lllllll L't' 
•\ 1.· t 111d1111.: 111 1h1.· \ .du 1.· I till' 
] 11\1.',lllll' lll \ ul\l'\ .. t ft' ll'rt'll1.l' 
I""'"- 1h.11 l,,1, pr,, 111·, _ lhl' 11t·1 p1Pt 11 
l1•f tht· 1111-- 11.t.P 111 d11, 11, 111 Ill•): 
,, ,1, 1111 ,r\' 1h.111, - h1l1 111n 
\' 1111 t·1.t1.·d J•l <l; 11 1111 11, .11 ,· 
11.·p,•n,·11 d,, ,, n 1'1.· ... w .. ,· ,,1 ,1 r111. 1.· 
,k,T t', l't' Ill 1.l~.11 1· 111.·, l.1,1 \1.'.II. hul 
• 111..· 1..· , 11111.t ll't! .It 111111 v !h.111 ,.._ 
~,ll h•ll 
~ 1.'\lll I 1,1t·1. 'l"'h·,111.111 t,1r 1h1..· 
\ 11h·11 ... 111 < · :1111..l' I S1t\1 1..·:~ . ,,ud 
f111 m ,·.111u·r, rhut ~ 11\.' rl"l'll l (II 
1(1 1 . ..1011 l:t11t·1..·r d,·.11h, ,, 111 hl' 
,111,1l.. 1111.! -r-.·l:i1t·ll. hl' ,.11d. 
Sn1t1~mi: 1..,111111 11 ,1111\ 1.,111,1.· lun~ 
C IIK 1..' r. b;II 1..·:111 1.·1..·1 ,II · llll' 111111111; . 
l;tr~ n, . 1.·, np h.11-=11, . pa 111. 1c.1, . 
,·l'f\ 1,. J.. 1dn1..·~ ... mt! hlaJ,kr. I .1,11..·1 
,.ud. 
B111 1111--.11..1..,1 ,•,1..·1.·u11,t'' ,k t11l·d 
1111.111111,· .... 1d.l11.·11\ l.', , :t\ Ill~ 1h.t1 11 
11 \H·1,· . ~ , 111 d l1t,n l ·-.; _ ~ 1t11 t·11, 
u 1uld tl••I h.1,,· q1111 ,111,,J..111 :.'. , 1111..,· 
11.;--l 
I 1,11..·1 ... ud .il1l111 u~h pn ._·.1p11.1 
''llllll°'l ·t ,,1 ,11 i.1\,.,cr, h.1, 1kl·re;1,l't l 
~- 1x·11. 1..·nt lx·1,,,.1..·11 l•J73 .md [O•J ~. 
.111d ; , lhl' !,H, 1.· ,1 nu lll bl' r nt 
,rn11hT, ,1111.,· 1•1..1: S_1Nll1 d1ild11·11 
,1.1r1 ,11;, ,l.. ml! 1..'\1..·n , l.t\ 
·· 1t 1'11..·, 1lt111 ·1 ,1 .,rt -, 111,1!.. 111~ h, 
1lw 1111w i llt'~ ·, ._. 1:-. . 1h1..·~ prl't;,,hl ~ 
\\,111 ·1.·· l.1,1..-r , .11d . 
l'i 1b,11..· t' 11 1..'\1..'1.."llll \1,.', d,· 1111..·d 
l h.irl!t'' 1h.11 duldn·n ar,· ltir1..•d m1t1 
, 11 1111111~ 1hr1111:=. h ad, 1.·111 ,111 ~ .1ml 
d ud .. ,,·,·011, 1..· n l KJ . K1..·~n1>h!-. 
Tnb:ll.-.·o Cnmp:111~. , :ml lw d i,; 11111 
\\:1111 h1 , d11hlr1..· n 11 1 ,mnJ..c. t1111 lw 
,, :1111 , :ulul1, 111 ,mu J..1..· 111 ,u'-1.1111 
lhc mdu,11~. 
A f1 er llll· 1nha ..:t·,1 111tlu,1 r~ ·, 
rd1.'.t'4.' nr .1 li,1 ,,r dll.'IIIIGii~ :1ddl'll 
111 nl..! :1r1..·11,·,. 1h1.· Fnnd and IJ rn~ 
,-\ d 11 ;1111, 1r:it 111n 1, c n1hitk1 1n~ 
"h1.· lhl'r 1,1 rt·i:u l:tl l..' n1.:;1 r1..'ltL' ~-
Sh11uld 1h1.· 1·6:\ tknd ,-~ 11 1l'1111,w 
ll'\'d, arL' man ipulalL'd hy 1uh;u .. ..-,1 
l't'lllflallit·,. ii '-·o uld l:thd lltL'\111111..' .1 
tlni!! . 
\~1,11.·r ,:11 d thL' ad 111 1n1 ,1 r;i111111 
, l1t 111l ol rl'i.:ulatt· 1.·i1.::m:m.: , lx· l" .111,t· 
11tl11.·1 lll'll~ ... fn1111 ; i,amir1' hl llll",11. 
,II\' rq!:1la1cd. htu 1ha1 w;L, 11nl~ tu , 
••111111 , ,11 
·· r hl· I I) _.\ n1111r\1I, l..°\ tT\lhlll ~ 
c!,,· t 1~;lf"l' II L', , 11111!1..l;, ·1 h~-
1..· ,1.·mr11.·d.' . ht· , .ml. 
S tlll'l' the ,·.•rl~ J 1..q1 I,, 1l w 
see SMOKE. page 6 
Earth Day festivities. plant, 
reap for future generation 
By Stephanie Moletti 
Environmental Reporte r 
Ean h D:n i, a 111nc: 1:1 1aJ.. L' 
:11..111 m a nd impnr:c nur pl anL' I 
1111 1h,· 11(''(1 t:~ncr.-tt ion. 
Tin , up,:~1111in g ~1.·m·ra 1i 11n 
\l 111 help 1.'lhlirc :1 h 1.• 11 cr 
t· n,·1ronmc: nt. a~ area c h ildr(·n 
pa rt11..·1p:1I I.' 111 h:1nd , -n n t:1111 -
-.Cr\ :111011 work Fritl:1~ <L' p:in of 
thL' f1f1h -:111nual E:1rth Day 
1.·1..• k hr.11mn al Hern! L1h·. 
"ll1t· U.S. Corp" nf Engineer... 
,ti Rc n, I L.1J.. 1..· i , 1111-.l m l! m11rl' 
t ha n SIIII d11 ld rl· n lrn;n :trl' ,1 
, l·hno l, lo pa rl inp;.11,· in :i 
v:i n,·1~ cit pn,g r:im, 111, ,1 h in~ 
1iw,·11,1r11111111.·11 1. 
Th,· Tull d.1~ ,,f .1 1." 11, 111 e, 
mdudc .1 liH· ,n;1J.. c pro~r:un . 
pr ,1:.'.r, 1111, 1n ll":t l' h ,tudt· n h 
.1h11 ut 1lw \\.111."s ln\\ l 11f H1..· ml 
I .• 1J..1..· and .1 ,tud~ nl lhc ,1qua1t1.· 
1.'ll\ ll lll\lllt'lll ,111<1 \l tldltf1..• 11I ;1 
\\ 1.' l l. 111d .in·.t 
fnr lhc corp,. , aid :1 "il d lifr 
rchab1 h ta1ur will ~hu\.l. children 
hawJ.. ,;; and nwl, . 
Nl.':.1rl y 200 c hildren :ir1.· 
'-('hcdulcd lo plan! na11 vc pr .. unc 
µ ra"l" " and nowcr in a nc " 
prairie: d c m o n~l r:.ll rnn a rc.::1 
hehind the vbi lur, ce nter. 
Mem hcr, nf the Na1 ivc Pl ant 
So .. ·1cl) a l,n "ill hc.-lp ..: hildn:n 
i(1c ntif~ va n o-.1, planh and 
c>.p l:11:1 1h1.· ir 1m p11 r1a1wc . 
7>..an,·111 ,:ml. 
The Fr.t.nklin-William,on A1 -
c , ,un1y Health Dcpanmrnl \l ill 
d1 , ,· u" rL' l·vl'1 111 !! a nd 1ra~ h -
d 1,pu,a l i ...... ·uc~ a~nd ,pL' al.. c r, 
Imm the Jcffcr...on Counlv Soil 
•:1d \V;11cr C111N,.-r, ;111011 D1 ,1n1.·1 
" di d i~t· u,, ,od \.· ro,1 0 11 
prcvcn11 on 
111,· l ' mvfr- n, ~1tN ~um ;mfl 
tht· S i l C I.A·p:1f"tm1.·111 ul \1 1111...·, 
:111<1 Min1..·r.1I , "i ll ha, 1.· C\ hthii... 
"--'I up 1hrt1t1!,! h11u1 thl' da~ 
R.•~ /1 1,,11\.·111. .1 p.11-J.. r:111 :-'.1.' t see EARTH DAY. page 6 
Zulu tribesman optimistic about African elections 
Staff Photo by Seokyong Lee 
Vus 11nuzi Nguban e . a Zulu t ribes m an. i s a junior i n 
fTlechan ical engineering fr om South Afr ica . 
SIUC students running race; 
recitals viewed as marathon 
By Heather B urrow 
En1e rta1nrnen1 A € 1>0ner 
"II C ,tud,·111 \hn I lu1 I.. 111..·11 
\1.,II p.1ri1l1p,11 ,· 111 .1 11 •.11.llh,111 
1,,1.1,. hut , h1..· "111 dqx·nd 1•11111..'1 
\ 01 t. \' llhk,1d ,,, 111..·1 k-~--
( ht·n . ,1 Jl\.TT ,1n11.111u·-,111,kr11 m 
lilt' 'Hhn,d ,,i \ 111,tt . \ld] 
p,·1!n1 111 ,II;,,; p 111 .ti 1h l· () Id 
ILq, 11, 1 I ,,und .11 11111 11.,11 l k, 
11.· 1. 11.d ,~ Ill -. ,111' 1,1 n l 1hrl·,· 
I r1.·111.h. 1l1r1..·t· (i l· rm.111 . 11111..· 
l1.1li.111 ,tlld lllll' l..11111 ,1111~ . 
I h,· rt·1.. 11.d 1, 111ic n II• th l' 
puhllt 
·· 1 tll' [ \' .H hlll ~ 1, t lll .111 
111 d1 \ ulu.il In L'I ·.,nd mu,1 bl· 
d111lt' tx·1nr1.• I l ,111 )!II 1111 ." ( ·1x· 11 
, .11d 
r\1 1 , 11Hkni-. m ,11ort111.! Ill 
l'Hl,t • rnu , t pcrt,11111 ,i r1.·~ 11.d 
1hc1 r 1Lm 1111 ~1.·.11 ·\1..lordml,! IP 
mu,1t .,..·111 .... 11· , rc4u1r1..·1111..·111, .• 1 
h.tl! ll'l it. ti . \\ hll h l.1 , i... _:::.:; 1,1 :.o 
llllllllll"' 11111 , 1 b,· p1..· 11,111Ut·il 
du 1111~ ,1udl..'111,· 11rn1.ir ,,-.,1 \ 
l ull 11.'-.1t.d 111u , 1 ht· r~,:ri,1r111nl 
dunn:: 1lll' 'l'l1H1r ,,-.,r 
\ 11:.11 , 1u ,k1 ii... h.1 ,t· 1111,· 
i..., .... ,n .1 \\1..'l· J.. "1t h ., ,,,. ... ,._. 
h',tlht' I .,h1• llh l!L1 1. l, , 111 ltTh 
111qt1l·, .md "11111.· ll11..'r.1tL11\· l'lw 
,11ht· r IL" ..... nn ,, ,,,:ti ,,1o.:al n 1.1d1 
\1 .1r~:ir1..·1 S11111n,,11,. \lh, , ll·:1, lll·, 
111u , 11. .1l Ilk.,, .111d Lm l!U ,t l.'.1..' , 
c·hl'n·, ,,·l•llld 111 ;,r11:•10, 1, 
k.1111/lt' \\ 'al.'.111..' L ,llld , ht· ,llld 
'.'111 11111 11 11, 11:1\1.' \\llfl.. t·d \\ Ith 
t'ht· n ,t llllthl l'\lT~ d:i~ 1111 tht· 
l,1, 1 ,·1111pk n l " '-'l' "- ' prl..'pann i; 
hi!" 1lw rL"1.11;tl 
. '-;mgmr ,, \l'f;- rh~ , 1<:t l :md 
,., l1 J.. c prt·p;1nnf l1 1r a 
111.11 ,1 1hn11 ." \ \ ',1~ 111..'r , .1111 
"" B.1,K,ill ~. ,1 ;n -H u1 , , 
p1.: rlum11n~ .1 '\1J -111111u11.· 111.1ra -
lhiul \ \ '1.•dnc"-b~ .--
By Kyle J . Chapman 
Specia l Ass1gnmen1 Reponcr 
111 "'1111..· '.\It { ,1u1k·11i.... ', nuth 
\ tn1..1 , .. . 1 \\ ,111,,m. r.11.1,1 1., 1ur11r.. 
h111 1,, 111w m.111 11 rq11,·,t· n1 , 1l;l. 
h,1n11r, n ' fl·,!1 11~ 1h.1l ht· .111J 111 , 
1.1111d~ h, 1,1..· 1..·111.h11 1.·d 1111 .1, h111!! .1, 
\ u,1111111 1 , l.! uh.1111..'. ,1 lulu 
1n hl·,111.111 .11HI .1 111n111r 111 
llll't h.1nH .II 1..·n!.'.lll• ·1..·r11H.: . h.1, 11,11 
r1..·1un1t·d 1,1 '-;,,uih .-\ ln1.,; 1,, , •:1..· h1, 
1.11111h 1orl\\11,1..·.1r, 
h ,; ilH· lff~l llll h 0 • 1h1..· " l •Ut h 
\lrll.111 l.!1 •, l·m 11w111 \,JI\ h;1 ,~· .11l -
c11..1..· l·k·1.·111111' th .11 111.1~ ,.·ntl "hill· 
,uprn11,11.·~ ruk. Tiw~ .m· pl.1m11.·d 
! 111 \ prtl ~- - hu l h.1, ,· h1.· 1.· n 
h.11111x·r1..·d b~ , 1,1ll·nc1..· lrnm !il.1l· I,. 
pt1l1 111...1 I ~n111 1,.. \\h,, h1..·nt·l11 ln1111 
!h t· \ p.111 h1..·1ti ~11\ 1.• rnm1..·nt . 
, ~u h,,nl·,.ml 
r! h· 1.11np.1111 rc1 l1t11. .1I \l1•kn1.1..· 
h.1, p11 1111p11..·,I --1·~-l 11l.1111•11 ,111\1'11!.! 
d1ph 1111.1b .m,1 1x·.1u· 11 11 11111t 1r-. th,11 
l hl' l'k1.111111 1111\..'111 h, t \ l' 1P b,· 
dd.t\1.·.I 1P .dlt1\\ 1111 11..· I•• ... Ilk 
d1tk1l·n1.1.·, !,1.'l\\n't1 l11k.1th.1 .md 
1h, '111\ .111 '\ ,1111,n.11 ( ,,11:.::1 ....... 
'\ _.1ll'.1111. -.ud ,\n,·n 11, .• .. ti, h1.·, 
lh1.· Ill'\\" .1•'• •ld ', , 111 111 \Ir Ii 1 I 
Iii\ .. , .... \\h,11 1'11. 1111.·,11.1 ,I/''" 1, 
"\ , l"ll .ll hi 11'•1 \I. h.11 ,h 1 .1lh 
h.1pp1. 11111:.: t, h1, p1.·••rl, 
I lh" \ll h'l h .111 1111..·di.1 .l,•1.·,11 ! 
,h, , ,, \\h.11' ll·.tlh :.: •'Ill:: -1!1 
!\· ,,pi e 111 1hv I 1111 1.·.l ~1.11 ..-, \\ 111 
By Aleksandra Macys 
Health Repo1e · 
',ll C ,1udt·111 J,1ll.. hd k·, 1, ,--.n 
n, lwr .1l1 L'r dt·,,~nm~ 11 11..· 111.' \\ l, 1~,1 
1111 P1..·1."1 I k.1 hh \d, ;, ,11,· , ~ 
ll ll' l'.. ·1.·1 I k.1hh :\ d,11\.:111..·, l" i.!11 
1, rl· pl.11t·d h~ 11 11..· ,11..ron~·m 
! '() \'.ER I l' ,·l· r , O n \\ t· li111..•...., 
h lt1l".IIIII \.' lbd1 1.·.ilh '.) \\ tl h lll .t 
~1.·ll, m , 1.tr htir,1. . 
l·ulk-1' ,:ml thL' \\t lfd l\ "-u,t·, ,m 
t·d ut·.1111111 .ind t1rf :1111 1a1 1,1n nl 
l\·1.·r lll·allh :tth,1i.:;11,·, \l11rl.. \lllh 
,tu d ,· n i... h1 p rt1m11 lt' ;1 p11 , 11 i,l' . 
h,·:dtll\ l1 fr, 1v k thrtllh! h 
\\11rJ.. , i111p, . lll';;lth -prom111 1~111 
tahk,. th1..·1111.· ,, cl.'k, and u 11 C" -1111 -
1111c rdcrrJJ... 
Student~ G HI l'lCcrn11i: advn1.·a1(·, 
h~ 1.·ompk11 11 g an a pphr a11 o n and 
, uLTe....,fu ll y cnmplcling 1-tED -l03. 
T lw re n 1rrc ntl ~ ;1re 17 ca1 ifi cd 
,idVt'l.':tl\', . 
Fulk r. :1 !! radual l' , 1u tknt 111 
lnrt" , I~ Imm Ktlkl' ll . l t.' , .1,. ,;,;11d 
he Lho~glu o l Lh l..'. id.ca whik ~iJ.tiug 
an1u11d \\ llh :i l·11uplc 111 fn ~111! .. 
k. ,m , er~ link .11°'1 ,ut \,h.11 ·, ::, •111~ 
,,n 111 "i .. u1h \11 1r:1 from lhl' Ill'\\, .. 
Ill" , .11d 
.. ~ i11.'\ d1111 ·1 , him tl, t· th111 l!, th.t i 
.111..· h.1,;1,.,:111 11~ Hl ili1.· t11,111d.1~1d, Ill 
111 1111.· , 111.1l k1 1, ,,,11, h1p, .111..t 1m ,,1 
111 1111..· 1..111 111r 1.th·, pt 11. t· 111 111 .. • 
l1t•1111..· l.1111!, ~._-1 1h1.· , u,11.dl~ ttn l, 
,h1• \\ J, ,h.11111l·,bur~. ,1 l1..·111r. il l 11\ 
m '.'lnu1 h .-\ lm .• 1 .. · · 
l lw Tr.11i... 11 ;1111al l· ,t•1..u l 1\1.' 
( ·t>un1. rl .. 1 111u l11 r.11:1:11 ,:,•1111111 ...... 11111 
1n1..·r,t'l' 11l ~ 1h1..· 1..'kll1Pll . \\,1111• 111 
r.11•,1pnn1.• lh~· h.111111 Ill '\ ;11 :d. '.\11u1 h 
\l n 1..1. 
··· nw ,, .. ut· t, ,r hi.ill,. , \\ l,11 r,-, ... 1 
lht· ~-l n. 111111, r, 1h:i1 lh l- ~ k.11 th.II 
th,·, "il l h1..· t111 u·d ,1u 1 ,,1 thl..' 
p11l1111...1I .tr1.·n.1 .'' hl· ,.mi 
· t i r,111 1i... 111..1..' 1h1.· l11l...11h.1 
I 11..·l·d11 m P.,n~ ,~nuld l1J..1..· tht· 
,qur.Ut' p,1111 ;1..,I jl\ l\\l'r ' " 1hl'\ 1..111 · 
,· , 1.1bl1,h ,I ' l' j',11,11 1..' ,1.1h'. f't ll' 
1m1k1 I~ 111}.:. J.1 l 1 .. , 1111 ,.:r,,ufh tih· 
1h1, 1, puhltl ,d 1i.1\• 1.·1 .. 
l k,plll' th,· 1.h,111~t· l111 ,\ dt'l.1, . 
'\ ~uh.ml· , .11d !w h-... 1k1.·d 1,,r,\ ,ud 1,, 
h!:,._ i. , \\11111111;: 1lw l1r,1 .tl l 1.1u · 
l- 1~·1. l! P '1' .111,t ._ ,,11 11,dl111~ 1!11.. 
1i.•li111..1I l"'''l"I ,,• 'l1•111h \1 n 1. .1. h111 
h;_,l1 .. ,,,,:1 i111!1..- l.111,' .end 1L1.·1 
' :J!,! ,, . , 111\111111..·d l •11111\ I 
\\! l ",1.11 ,11j1.'\ ·:t ,1! 1:1, 
III,i 111 , •ul'• \I' , .1 .i nd 1111.· 1 
l'•'I 'l •'t••P I ..; ... 111dlt , 11! Hl.11. .. 
.. ,, n 1..- ... , 1h.1t 1-; r•-:i. 1.·111 , 11 1h1..· 1.111.i 
.1r1d 1h1..·11.· .11 t· ~ l 1111!111111 111 1lwm ... 
'\ ~uh.111,· , .1 11! 
··11w 111.·" ~•"1.·n 111 1l·111 \1.111 h.1, \.· 
1t1 fo:un· .1 \1.-.1, 111 n.:1h , 1nhut1..· thl· 
l.1nd ~11, 1h11"-' "i1, , llt'l'li 11111,i...1 _·· 
l \\t'nt ~ 1x:-11 r k \ll'r1..· J.. 1lkli .tnd 
.:t JI J m111rnl \ I.mil_;,,, 1n d, 1,1.1111 1\\ll 
J, ,h.1m1t·,1'ur~ durnl l.! .1 :.!Ull h.111k 
h,:l\\n·n '\d,,111 \1. u~dd,;-, \f nl,111 
, .1111111.tl ( "11n~ r1.·" .md llw 111~.nh.1 
l·n.·1."llt1m P:1n; . 
'\ p 1b.11w ,.ml h1 , l.uml~ 1, , .111." 
hu1 lhl·r1.· ah\ ~~ ' 1, till' l°'lh,1hal11~ 
,,t \i. 1kn,·1.· q riJ..t n!..'. llll'111 
·· \ '111!1..·n,t· 11c1.,.~ d :1~ ~111 .md d.,, 
,mt m '-;nlJth Alnc.1 .md 11 l han!..'.1..·, 1 
1111 ,11 thin~, .mJ 11 1.1h·, ,1\~ ,1; tlw 
li nk 1111111:-- 1h.11 S 11 u1h .\ !r11..111, 
h.1H· .'" lw ~.1111 
··1111 TIP\\ , 111~ t.urnl~ 1, ,.11!.." l1t 1111 
, 1t>knc1.·. hut "1..· ,lrl' ,, t1m,·d .1~ 1u1 
rn, hn1 lht· 1 \\h,, 1, ., \\11 r l.. t·r n 
J, ,i1.1111w,hun.: · 
D1..· ,p111..· ,,;,. ,:-11 ~1..' .lh 1,1 \\lllll' 
,11rn.•111,t1.."1,I /,-!•l\t'lllll h' ll l • • ti! ~ll 'l!J'' 
,h, 111 ld h.1,1.· 1npu1 111 .1 111.1111n1~ 
ru l1..·d ~11\1..' lllllh'lll 11 : ,ti/ ,11 ',, 111th 
\!nc.1 . '\ ~uh.111,· , .1 1,I 
·• 1 \~ tll; ld i ' "- l' \I 1 •1.'\' \ 1, •I~ ' l' 
, 11,1•r1..· d .111d I l'Pri ,., 11 .1- ..... 
11,mr Ill h,1!1'1<111\ I v,1:d, 1 .ii 
j d.t· [1• 'l"I.." h~· 111. j ., .1~ • 
1•.-, .. ,h. 11._,,, .. 1,Lt. 
,! ., 1111111 '1,•11, "- ,!i 
ih, '! 1..-. 
'\ ~uh:m·· .,ul 
.. ,,,1 ... , lll'J'••il,tl.!1\ I 1• ,_ 
11· ,._.l. 111.111 1111\ ru k .. 1111 .. ,n 
1..ru,h111 ~ •ht· m ;ll •'l 11, th t·, 
, hPuld \'I,: . . thk 1u h.1\1..' lll!'UI 11-. , -- · 
Staff Photo by Shane C. Canson 
Jack Fuller, a graduate student in forestry from Killeen, 
Texas, is awarded a S50 price by Carol Johnson for the new 
Peer Health Advocates Logo. 
·· K111 m kdgl' ,~ pl.1 \\ 1.'r and 1ha1·, 
v. h;11 "e " ;111 11.·d 111 portray ... he 
~;uJ. 
C :1ro l h 1!111,011 . a<h ' 1H: a1c 
c o o rd 111 ;11nr. , :11d 11:e Ill'" ln £o 
1111..·nf!)llf,ll l', 111 ;111: .1 , 1'c..'< I, \lr 1l1e 
p rt, g r:1111 - 11 u , c , a pCl\111,·L'. 
,1mng " nrd ;uu.1 loob t-.cncr. 
-- w e· , c h:1d di ffcrc n1 lofo' 
1hro11ghout lhc yc:ir-. . ..., 11h d ilkn;nt 
see HEALTH; page 6 
l'.11.;,:-: Apnl 20, l 'JlJJ 
Opinion & Commentary 
l).ul, 1'1.!'1111,lll .._,,111h1 r n 111111 ,11, I 111\t r-....t\ .rt f ,11h111 ul .1l1 
Daily Egyptian 
.._,u ci,•111 Ed1t,1r-m l 0 hlt'I 
li•ri l.~·1111 t'a rlock 
'• ·\\ ~ N.111 H, ·pn·'l'-1 '111 .111\1 • 
Ka ryn \ i,·t•rito 
Ed1111n:1 l Ed u.--. r,,,. 
"l'rr· Roberts 
.\ ncl 
F11r11h~ l<- •1m·.:-t•nl :tll \t ' 
Wnlt,•r n. ,Jachnil,! 
Students mobilized, 
worked with Spiwak 
,\S SlTDENTS (; O TO Tiff ll ,\I. LO T lltlOTH 
l llli,!~ il ' l.'k' l" I a fl (' \\ USG rm .. ·,idl.'111 for lll' XI ~ l.·ar. ii ,("(.' Ill , 
an 1,pp1111u1 w tlllll' to ,i1 h~h.·k ~mJ look o\l.' I" th l' pcrfon11anc l.' 
n l lh l.' n ut coi n1! :,.. l t1<.kn1 l!tl\'C' fl l 1~1 c- 11 1 and ,1u<kn1 hnd v 
prc,1dc·111. \-l i, c S pi11a, . • · 
\\ ' h 1..•11 Sp1,\ :t l... "a' t' kcll.·d In nffi l"l' .-\pnl :!I la,t ~l.·ar. hi, 
,\11 1:1111..·l.' pan~ \\Oil in :t l:1nd , l1Je \ kior~ \l \ l.'r the inrumhcn1 
Brad Cole . I .~76 111 695 . 
S1u<.krn, \\,lntl.'J a c hall l!l' . Thal \\ ;t , tl h \ i11 u , l.' llllll !!h in the 
\ llll' f t umoul. Tlw l'kr1i ~n drl' \\ lllllfl.' than -~_oon ---, 1m kni... 
l,1,1 ~ l·ar. cnmpan:d to uni) 1 . .l25 \ 'Clll' f , in I lJl):! . 
The Ill' \\ I~ l.' ll'l" t l.'d prl', idL"nt pro1111:,..l.'d to " t> p l.' n up l hl· 
L ll l kri.!r:tduatl' S tu<knt Go\ l.' flllll l' nl 10 i11fo n11 . 1..·cluea ll.' ~ind 
't'n l' 1! 11..• , 1u dl.'nh _·· 
HAS Sl'I\\ AK '\1,\!l,',\(;E D TO IJ O T H AT 1, T H E 
l:1, 1 !l.':.tr .l \\"h i ll' Spiwal... ma~ 11 01 ht: ahlt..· lo l)(la , 1 o f man~ 
\ IL'tnrk , 1h i, , ca r. h l' ,ul"l"l' l'dl.'d in hri n!.!in c j:,.. ,Ul'' I() lh l' 
,1 ud1,,;11h atll.·111ion and c.1..·t1inl! them to acl ,;11 1hi: ,l.' i-.,, uc , . 
Sn11l l ' 1-.,,ul.', that \l.l' ;l.' hro~1g. l11 up \\ l' fl' impo n,!nt 111 SI UC 
,tu1 kni... anJ till.' n 1mm u111 t \ in !.!(' 11 Cral. 1011 : Tl~l.' har-c nln 
a~c. R- 1 1111111H..'. . lhl' a th k t (l- kl'~ 1-.,, u l' . 1111..· 1ui1inn l!ll'fl.'a,l.: _ 
l'~ l ' ll p~ - \1. al l ir;g . 
( )f l.'our,l'. a m a,, 1a~ - \,al!,11 1~ p n11l· , t 111a rd 1 m a~ 111H Ix-
the mn,1 rad11.: al a c l. hu1 lh l' l :ll' I 1hat rn:in ~ ,tmkni... \\l' l"1..' 
111l11n11l.'.d ul 1111..· 1,,lll.' . \\ l' fl' n k d up l'IH Hl ~ll h~ Sp1\1.:1I... and 
h1, ~ .111 ~ to , hu\, up and t:t l...l· h l t h l' , trl.'l.'1' \\ ,1, fl' lll~irl...;ihk 
l'fl1 1u~ h . 
"'111,\,1h.. .tl..,,1 mat1afcJ In r,ill~ u p ,uppnrt lrnm , 1tak ni... :11 
,1111 · 111 lhl· lllP fl' h1 l1, fl' f t1lJ-. L"II\ l ,,unl · il llll'l' lirn.~,. Aft l· r 
rnt 1t. l1 ,ii,lu-...u1n. 1..·ndk" llll' l"ll'l ; ,_ l1 1ru111, .111d l' \ .. l'll ll lllfl' 
11 1t.·1.·11 11:.> . lhl" h,H -l'lli'-~ .1~1· \\, ·, 1.~i,l·J 10 I, ' .111d -a-h.all. Thl· 
, uj'j' t ,n 1rn111 till' , n ak n ,, .11 lhl-,l· lll l'l' l lll:!' ptl·,,url·d thl· 
~ 11 \ 1. nunl il 10 m.1hc 1'w dl' l1,11,11 1t , r :11,1.· lhl· l1111i1 h, 111 ,1 
h.1i1 ,I \ l, tr 1.11111 th.II lh.ll h: 1..·d Ill 111 ' lrlll' 11 11..·111 I h t.· \\;h." l' 11! 
tl1 -.... ~t t1 d l· 111 .111 . I till' ,1 ;11 \\ t1! 1111111hl.'1, \\ ,1 , n ln 111u,I: ,111 
!1 1p11!I. \IJ! l.t l i,1J 
"'1 1p, -i n l.!\ 11. 1, · I ,, 1 1h,· b. 111k. , 11h 1· lw \\11 tild h.i\l· 
1" .I 1 .... - ·n th .. ,1...:,: 1111 111 l l' !ll.1111 .11 1, t n 1..• nqirl· .1 
j .. 11 l11 ll 1ltl'll ! 1,,1 .d i , t :1d1...· 111 , 1111 I llt.' dHI !lhl"' ill /\' 
I. ' 1, 1 \,•I l" 1! .. 11 1•1'1111•" 11 i tll ,tll 1, ,111,.· ,1 1,ll l 111.~ Ul l l' lil.. 
\1 · ! ',lllll' \lllll' th I• \\ t' l l' ~P llll" ( ll·,~·,1 ,11111-. \~lll'll '-i pl\\ ti.. 
! 11[.·d 111 111. d\l" ,I , 1.111d 
" Ill~ 1-: 1.1-:cno, l'I. \TH>R\1. Sl' I \\ '" 
I lnL: ,.-d 11tll tn , uppnr! .t ll! L:1.· 111crl'~h l." unk" li ll' , 1udl.' 1tl 
h11d~ \\ .1, Ill 1,1\ tl f 11! II. \ \ 'hen lhl' Hn.mJ 11! rru, ll'l.' .... \ 111l.•d 
,, 11 1h1..· 1"l11...' ,,ta ' · Pl.'fl t.' 111 1u111m1 inc.:rl·a ,l.' tHml' \l"f. Sp1 \l:th.. 
,, .1 , 1111 ..... lll i.! lrn m 1!11..· m ::l' tll ll!. ha\ in !.! h :mdl.'d 1hc ,:I\ 111 ti ll.· 
lll~il ll"r 1\1 ,,;11Hhl'r o t'til·1:1I. Il l; ! :t rlll'l";lhl.' r of 1hc u s(;_ Th1' 
l ,iu,ul , 0 11 11..· unhappinl.'" . ho1h un thl' pan tl f , umi: ullill'r, 
,,t llw l SC.i and l h e , 1u<.h.· nt-,, 1lw 111 ,l'lv l·, . h l.'cau,c th l' 
1111.. r1..·~1,1..· \\ a , ..1ppru \ l.'d 
\II 111 .i: 1. lhl.' 1110"1 1m pn11.int 1h ing S p i\,a h.. and the l '. S(i 
h .1, LI P n C' i, In hring lhl' j..,._, ,l.., i11 lht:: 0 1x ·n and 10 mnhili tl' 
, Julk ·ni... o n th l' ,~ j.., , u l.' :,... 
Editorial Policies 
Signed articles. Jnduding letteB, viewpoints and othef commentaries, reftect the 
opinions ol thetr authors onfy. Unsigned t'ditorials , ;>present a consensus of the 
Da;ty Egypban Boanl. 
l.etteB to the editor musi be submitted in pe1k>n to the editorial page editor. 
Room 1247, Communications Building. Letters shoukl be typewritten and double 
s.,aoed. AN letters are subp!ct to editing and will be limited to JOO ~ Letters 
lewer than 250 words will be given preference for pubUcation. Students must 
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Letters to the Editor 
Political correctness goes too far 
Ju,1 1h1.· n1lh.·r da, I ,, ;1, r,::1d1111.: jl1 :tn ,dt.' abou1 j 
d1,pl111.· m1.·r thl" d;;111 ~i 11 ~ 111 1,-n;h u,C"d 1,1 d t·,l·rihe 
r.1~ l' It · :1 1-.l'd ,1ho ut th t· 11.·11,1011 , tha t an .. 1..· nut u1 
rrn,u"· ol 1,.·(•ri.11 11 \\o n h 111 d 1.·,l.' nb111g pl·opk ol 
d1lfl'r1.:11 l.'t h111l om.: 111-. ~mdll'f\.' Ill tilt.' \H'lrld h:i-. th i, 
nu,u,1,.• h1..·1..·n ,1 , p~hhd~ di,n1 .. ,l'd .1~ 111 lhl' l "nit l'd 
St.ill' ' · 
rill' f11 llm1. 111 g 1, m~ t1p1111on 111 th ~ ··po li1 it.-:1II~ 
1,.11rrl·1..1 ,pl'l'l'h .. 1h .11 h.1, 1:11-. l·n h11l <l of A,1111,.•nctn 
, o, .. ·11.·1~ Ont.' ,1f lhl' 111111 ,!;, th.II h.1 .. l:1,1.·inatl.'d pt.'t'pk 
.1111und thl· !!lohi.· lllf d 1.·1..:td1,.•-. 1, h,m 1!11..· L'.S. h:1, . 
.. 11111l'l,:1\\ . ,;1l~l· .... 1ull, m.t11.t1.'.l'li 1t1 1,.·1,mhmr m,T1.1d 
1,. ul1u r .tll~ tll\ n,l. · p l.'11 pl ~ , u ndt·r o nl.' n ;tllll". 
,\ 1111.· n1..111 , I thin k llh•,t ,,,iulJ JJ..; r1..' l' th :tt .-\ 1t1l'l ll.l 
1, .1 d ,1 •; 1111.1111 \\ orl d pl·,,1111,1111; . Ct.'rtainl ~ ,11h1.·1 
l.tllt>l' l llllll.' 1111 11 pl.1~ . hut lhl' rn1,..1 1mpl1rt a111 Ill 
.11,.hil"\lll!.: 1h 1, !.:lt1ha l 11,11,,nl"I\ i-. n ur ,ol· it.-1 , ·, 
1,.•1hn1 .. tl;\,..·r,11~· .tnd h,1\\ II 1 .. ·r11 r1r :1~rd \Ill ih l' 
llll'lh.t "d1 1111..· l ~ h.1, ,pun .m•und 1h1..• g lub1.· \ I~ 
ljlll',11 , ,11 1, \,h~ d11 ,, 1..• 111 , ,,1 ,111 ,q, .1r.t1mn "hl' ll 11 
•.,.1, lhl' ~,1m11h: 1111..; l' lh l'T 1h.11 ll·.tlh 1nrm1.•d 1h1, 
thll,tlllll '1,llhlll ·, J'h:- .. q1.1r.tl hlll 1"111 ·,p1..•:tl-. ll1~ 01 1, 
: lw u , l. 111 r.11.1:tl 1k,ll l1't11r, _1, 11 lhl'~ \\1,.'r1,.• 111 .. 1 
n. mll' .. l ,1 rt·q11 l·,1 . l' \ l"!I 1k111.1111t. 111.11 ,111 111 ,1x·11.·1, 
1w~·d thl' ~ ·d 1u1.d l11h·, th.11 11t, 11k u, .11111 1\•fl'r Ii• 
p,..-,,p!t- .1, \, 1.111 ,. , 1,,~.m \1 11 ·11,.111,. lll 11 1,r.1111~, 
1, ;11,.111,· In 1!11 , p •P ll' \I ,1111 I ,, 111 n l h ill' 111 .1,k 111 
b, 1vkr 11.·d 1,, .1 .. ,1 'h••1t1 , h 11 1,h (11..-rm.tll · I r.: rh b 
\ 1111 111...111' 
~o:11 . Bui mu,1 \\t.' ,o " r1..•1.,111 our hai tagl.'·· 1h:ll \\ C 
fnr,a h · 1ha1 prnud ha1t :tgl' 1o ugh1 for and 1,1,on b~ 
\m,·n l·an , p:1,1 .1 T iu, 1, thl' hl· ntage \\l.' 11ur,e h 1..•, 
1..:1lhl·r ,nlum:m l~ 111 1m o lunt:ml~ :1dopt a, l' lll lClh of 
lhl' l "n,11,.•d S1 :t1 l'' · .-\ mait.- n, . Tiu, h1.·rita!..!C ha , 
g uar:Hlll.'u.l u , trl.'1..'drnn Tlw frrl·dom 1h:11 ,,~i1hou1 
wl11d1 \\ 1,.' \Hm ld not I....- :thk· 1n pur,u1.• k·aming ahou1 
11ur dcqx·1 m,11 .. Ix· thL·~ ln,h . Afncan. or A,1an. tlw 
, 1111..• t.JU~t 11Pll. ,,1 Il l , pt.";t~ . 
II i, 1h 1, c.·l.'11 1r:1I frr t.·dnm that ,,c :di ,h.1r1.·. the 
1.:ommo n:tlit, wh1d1 m,Jkt.· u, Aml.'m::111, . II 1, 1w1 thl' 
lo-... o! om ;ndi , 1du:1I ht.'nlal.!1.' \\\.' , houl tl k,tr. 11 ,, !ht· 
lo" nf our ,har1..•<l hl'ri l:11..!t.' 11;:tl \l ill lt:ati ltl till' ull1'11Jll' 
lk,1 ruc 1111n ,11 tht.· lr1..·~dorn thJI ma l t.· th ,, u 1untr~ 
\.! rl':tl. 
- Ir th,· ,.1lu1.· 11! th1, !r1.·1..·do111 .mtl till' pmhkn . rd a11..•d 
,, uh t11, llkd 1.·uhu rt·, Ji, 111~ 111 dn!'ol.' pro\ 111111~ .m· 11, 11 
fl':1d li~ .tpp;trl"lll th1.·n I , u~_!!1,.·,1 "~· k11.1I-. ch1...,.._•1~ .ti tlw 
-. tnk 111 B,...,111.1. ~11u1h \lm.-;1_ thl· (i;.u.1 S1 np ,,r 1,.'\l"ll 
lx·l\\ t."l'll our lr.111n1ph11t1l' .md .111~l11phn1lt.' llL'l_!!h l--..1r-. 111 
lhl· 111,nh I, 1111 .. 1lw l~lll' 111 hl' fll, t!!,. \\l' ,,., nl <1ur 
.!!T,md, h1kln:n 1t1 mh1..·rn' 
11 I "'-·~- ,,,u 1111 till' -.1r,•1.•1 tlw ,ml, 11.1111,· ht. ,,h1~h I 
\\hh 1t1 Jx." i.. 111mn , .. 1h.11 m~ p.tr1,.•~1, 1!,l'1.' ,,"w 11 ~Pl! 
mu .. , 1\·1,·r 1,, m, 11.11-.,,1.1 11 1\. 1·111 \ nwn, .111 \ 1111 i t 
\,h.ll 1·\1..· ·,,n1!l·1; 11ll u1d, lhl."n 1t,;~1H· llll' 1t •1 . 1,1-.~· 1h,· 
r,·,1 ,11 u,. I .11 11 .tl,11 hum.m 
- Hr\·111 \ . ,, r utla•r -. . c r .1 tl 11,11t- ,1 u ch nl. 
111111 m unit.-.11i1111, 
Anti-Holocaust advertisement good, 
shows Smith's hatred, ignorance 
I 1111 h.,1'11' th.11 ~nu pr1111L·,I 1h, 
.1111 \ k b, Hr.1dln '\1111111 .1b11u1 
r1..·, , .. 11111 1 .. 1 11, .. 1,111. ld 1,,1 .. 1111 
p.11-hk ' \ ll"l',lk .. 1.,,\\' \I I t lh· 
r.1l 1,1,. l~1 ~ni... p,:n.,. lrl',tk, . l,1,,•1-. 
111 1111111 .. . 1,·rk, d 111 .. 1, pif' - .mt! 
11,1/h . 111 11,ll lll" ,I fl•\\ . l' ll'l"jl t•ll l 111 
1hl· \\ ,,11lh, 11rk 1,, r ., h1l! 111 111 
._,,ul,1,1,111 . 1h•n ( "hn,11 .111 i,.,,h ., . 
1h1111 I h•\l' 11 ll11.·r ~· 1, 1111 l,·lll'I 
\\,.t\ 10 JldUt.l" till' ll.!1H1r.1111.,· 11! 
'\ 11;11 11 ·, J l 1.'.Ul11l'llt-. .11;J th1.· h.11 r~·d 
\l lll , h 11111 11, .111..·, lhl'lll 1h.t:1 t,~ 
. unn).'. lhl·m 111 puhltl \ 11..'\\ . • 111d 1111 
How to submit a 
, 111.·r \\ ,I\ I•• ,., Ju~· tlll' ,,·,•rk \,h• • 
....-Ii~·\ l" Ill lh,· J'tlkt.· Ill" "lli."-'' th.111 
,~, \\ .1td111n: ,, ho1 ll11l k, IP 111, 
h.'unw1 Put .111 .1d 111 th,· p.11x-r I kll. 
d11 11 .,~.1111 I l't 111, \ 01<,· k.· lw.mi 
l1111,11;11,, 1h~ \\llld 1•! 1111,II IJ.'. l'll\.1,.' 
\\ Ill hlP\\ lhl' ,1 1111-. tll h1, 1'1l',1th 
,I\\ ,I\ Jl 11\l 1r;ll'l1,.', IIII !! 111 "l.'l' 
lli.'f"\ ~-r-.11 111 l"hlll!,! .! , 1111~•p1I \ . . 111,I 
rn p.tlll'Ll"n'-·, ... 1, mtdll ;:l·nu· -\ nd 
., .. lnr "''llll' puhh~ 1.iut~ ~,H1. 1h1.· 
I ll · h .1, ti' p .. · r lnrm nr ,11nll' 
n_•,p-. •11,1l~tl 1t~ ~•'~ ii.l\l' \jl pn•,l"III 
till' ··1n1111 ·· f l\ t.' 1111..' ., l11\ ,1k' \ .. 
B 
11 Ill',\., \\ .1, l'\ •_"! l'fl", l'lll ~• tf 
puh li~ .. ,·n ll l ' lli.11 · .. "h~ .1 th."-' .. 
1"\l"lll , .. , .1l1t.·d .t ,tpr,' ) ,,u ,.111 ... 1, 
\\ h,11 ~1111 \\ .1111 . . 1,hl pnn• \\h,11 ~,•u 
\\,1111 ·\11•.I ~lll.'"' \\ h,,1' It I .1 .. 11 ·1 
hkl· 11 I cu~ ,, ntl· ., klll'I l >r , .. ·.td 
,1111 11h1.·r p:1p,•1 I )1 11111 S,1. 1h.111I-.-. 
t , ,r pnn1 111 ~ .1 lo"'! .,d llh11.h 
.111111 1~ 1,.•d l'\l·~ t--..,1 ~ \( k.1,1 11 \\ ,I, 
l'l't h ·r th .,n 1h1.· 1~ p1~.i1 .1hn rt1t •n 
k ill""' 1h.11 ,un l'I J.'. 111 11111111h .. 11111 ,,1 
- Rocer PuJ! h .. !,!raclm.11C' ,111dt•n1 .. 
l ' ll !!li,h 
c~C/ 
letter to the editor: .•rH, / 1/ ~ """ts ';'>- A: You ~ rn,n imu m ~ -
-A.....__ ,~t,. - -- ____,,,,_...., B: Letter 
~ C: Editor 
:\pnl 20. Jl)(JJ /Jaily 1-.',:yptinn 
'Schindler's List' best movie made, r- f;a-:i 11~::~01,°:,'l':eti 'ilu:, 
testament to horror of Holocaust : r M::::i:~0::i srt~:;:t;;:ial 7 : 
'' Whoever savrs one life saves had happcnrd - th:H lhcsc pcopk OLhcrs r an be. Spielberg has said 1•Moacdoll Ala c...e $2 991 1• SpaidadLJ Ala Cane $2 991 
1hr world r ntirc" . So me people \\en: kil led hrr au sc o f th rir Sch indlcr ·s spr cr h a t thi,; end 1' I r•~t...lCwlk~ + .. , r l/1l.oa!O.rlk'8ft!N +wi1 I 
m.l)' recogni ze the orig in of th is rt· l1 g 1o n . Wh y? Th ey a ll had speak mg for all or us. It is asking ,.._ l14UftleeP.,-IP--, I 1• One 12.:.....irP..-Ptoduct I 
~l:llt'mrn1. and 01hr r:- 111:n not. It dri:. am s . goals , famil1 r:-.. aud us lo he lp o the rs bc.:causc o ther, I l:':.':::!:':!:'-~i:!~!!'!J 1:-:.':::::S::!.?'-"-:!~!!'4.J I 
<,i mcs fro m ... ,l' · mov ie fn r nd" l ib: ~il l of us. but most nl ha_\c a lifr "-On.h kc.:c ping. Wt· an' 851 E. Grand Ave. • Carry .. out & Delivery 
··srhindlrr's List' ·. 3 fil m I believe ~111 th e y had 11\ l.!S. Th e film alsn asked_ lO not forge~ wh:u ha :-. L 457 .. 6301 Sorry No check:, Acee t d 
to "' th t· gr~atcst motion pic ture drliwrs t.ht· Holocausl in all of iL-. happened m the past His. fi lm ~1s 1 P e .J 
l· \t'r 111a,k. Ewryonc shoul d sec blood) rt·a lism . Spiel hcrg 's l' pu.: so lidifi ed th e fa c t tha l 1hc ~ - - - 'COUPON 1 - - - -
tlw, ll'S t~11:ic111 o f the six mi ll ion -. how s th e Ho loc au s t is 00 1 a Ho loca us t wi ll ne ve r hr .in e 
fr\\~ murdered by the Nazi Pany product of somconr '!-i imagination anecdo te in histo r,, and that s i., 
during Wc:rld War II. ··schindlcr's bul a cruel and horrible nightmare mi ll ion Jews did n0t die in vai n. 
List" g l\ ~5 us real pcoplr. real that we must e mbrace in o ur Most imponantl y he is asking us 
places. and ac11rnl r.vcnts wo ven history. fl 1:-. fro m lhis history we to educate - not onl y oursl'lv-.=, • 
Students going home for the 
s·ummer. .. 
tPgc thcr 10 di sprove any thought must kam. 'You see. the Jnly Lime hul others as well. Sec the movic.·-
th.11 thl:n· wa.-. never~ Holocausl. I 11? mv cnltrt' '-C hoo! carl.- r I n·a 1s "' mpl y 1hc grcal l'S I fi lm f' \'(' r 
h.1\t' Sl'C O the film twice now - -. tud ;t·cl !l1r.: ll o lo r au s t wa~ in madt· . ll 1s su1x·rhly ~,nc-d . fmrl ~ 
l ir,t \\ ll h m y friend s. :rnd 1hc Jun1u r 1111..:h . lh~rnk. -. 1n Mr. J im wriltr n. and wonde rl ully du C"n rd 
"l' l nnd 11mr with my s tc pfo1 hn St:1lk n .. :.\ c h1 ndlrr ', I is l'· h:1.. Ead1 IX"P.-.on J' v1..· L.:ilk l·d 10 "ho h~1, 
;1n~ :-.1Sll' L It moved m~ bqo nd rn :Kk a dtll t'rl'lll'i' 10 mi:.· and I :un w;uchC'd the fi lm has k f1 l(-:1n111h.! 
1,,Jid both tunes. The fi rst tim(' I !! r;ll l' lul to St,· vl· n Sp1 t'ihn!! ltH ,0111c1h111g , Ix: 11 a histor~ ks~1111 ;, 
\\,1t d1i:.·d Lhr fi lm I s1arrcl al 11 1n 111.1 k11H! 11 . '.'- o l on ly \ \;t" 11 :1 a lr,~o n Ill humanit y. Stnl· n 
.1m:11t· men 1 a nd fo und Ill ) ~t·lt h1 ,wr~ · 1l•,,on hut JI 1S :1 ..; 1or) of Sp1C'lhr rg has m,.1t.k :1 d1fl nt· nrt' 
1.T) lllg unnm1ru ll ab ly. Thl' 111.'A I hu 111:.in 11 , . il s tH >"S the va lul' o l an d m:.1 y hl' JUSI b) wa td1111g ., 
111nc I .. ·nt·d but not :i s hard. I gnt one Id/ - w ha t it is \\ Orlh to moq c,w~~mtoo. 
.m~r;. . l \\;t, :m!!r)' th:11 :.111 o f this ,l' lll l'tHlt' and \\ha; It '- 1mp:Kt on -Todd Dou~hl )·, juni11r. 1h,·ah'r 
Braun owes S. lllinoisians apology 
\r 1n n·:1ding. lhl' l nint -p:tgl'. arlh k 11; l.1 .. t \l. ll' I-. , 
\1 11 1hcrn 1111111.nc::ian .thoul l':u,l \ \ \1P•l'i~ B1.111 11 I 
!,, ,,kd Ill\ , 1knt't' 110 I.hi, 1, , m ~ nct·ik\1 (11 Ix· hn,l.. ,11 
B,·.:J11n111 i 1n ~e r t':1111p:11 .: n . \ 111, 1.·I, - 1\1.11111 •,1.,1, 
•11 .. 1.rn 1!_ l.i l·l' d " 11h k;.: 11 11 11.111.· \Jlll''-lhnh ,1 
l'h'l'rL t:, l nt 11rtu11 .11 .. . ) lll l- ,1. .. lk a:.11, 1 >'l' l l. /lid 
\ 11!, .1 11;111 Jh( . h,·d , ~1ll1!11 lk l 1n11, t! 11,1.'Lh.1 \din 
·I , t;d hd \ 1'\l'f, d llhllllh, ., i..:, • .Il l L'\IH' llll h 11.l il!I Jd l l'. 
.u l1. I: .11 'l"-'.11t·,I 111 tlw ultr:1 -lih:r.11 111,1!-:- .1, m: TI1i: '.'- t ., 
t< j·u l 1•: lh · fp1:u, nl 1h 1• 3.n,,·k ,1..h 10 po 1111 PUI 
1.dl.1. ,,·, .rnJ itKtllbl!>tCnt 1c, on llr:1un ·, banJling ul 
,1_;11 11 1, :1111 r:1mp:11gn 1,,u,·, and fin:HKl'" . A IIIX"ral 
nu~:111nt· 4uc..;11nnin~ the l"l<) ",\cr-d 11 \d n l polui cd 
, 1' Tll't 10t·,~ 1, 1h~ dd1n ninn o l J rn t fl.1 g . 
L n! Prtun::tt' I\' for EDL ·c:\TED ,mer,. tht' rl~d tlu!, 
th.11 ,urt.1,t·i during thi: r~1mpa1~n "l°rt' ohll\ 1011, ·1.1 
th,· 11wd1:1 :md ,u;11!-'.ht-t1d ;.l't ,ott· r, "hD pl.1l t'd llr.nm 
,111 C! 1n tn n ·, t·o :ll t:111 h i \\',1 ,h1 ng1nn . LJ C R 1, h 
\\ dl1 .m 1,11n lll :Hk rq,l•:1 1t·cl t'lln rt , 1\ 1 ' \j11hl' tlw,c 
1• ,1~r, •1•r i..·t 1L''· hut 111 , .1rgu1111.·n t.. '-" L rt· Lh,:111 ._.,,•d .i , 
•\,1tk 11 ,rm ht'T l:t ,:~ 1l l t'\l' t' l lt'Tll' t• ou1 ,1tk ,1 1 !lh· 
R. ~·n,nkr 111 l~:n l , l) lli,,·, , /J t· h.1, l·•,x n ,·11 1'-;,11lu ! 1: 1 
rt·pc.t1 t·d alk~~111ons nl v.10!1 !-'.• dotn!-'. I 11,1 \\; , , 1h\· 
,.1,l·, t 1•11-.: .,l- ol , 1.111.· lun,l• !llll'IHkd Jt ,r h ,·1 1:11 ,thn 
:"' lk· dt 111n! tvm !-'. ~UJh ~ 1,w l'.111! tu.- k. th,· S1.11\· .'I mo 1 
~<'\ ,t\ 111 , , , ,.; ,di~. , tw h.1 11 1, u-.i •ll t".1mp.11 , 11 !und , 
:ind J 1,rq:..1!Jld .1ll ,• l!.H1t ·n, l' I 't' \U:11 mi..~ •n d11 1. I t,~ 
tin 1111ma f1:1•1r 1..·t' ;u .. l \.111 IJ' .ll ~II 111:111~1~ ·r Sh · 1, 
ltl ITl' IHI: ~lfl',\•.~nn~ YUl',lJl)lh ll l 1111pn,p,.· r 1111l1w11u 
fl 1r prrn 1d10!,'. ~1 no- ba1 t'Ontr:1\·t 10 J li\ t -111 l fll'111..l 
\\hom th lllmrn:-. Drpartm1.·111 n t TrJn,,)l. lrtall, •n .tl kJ,'..l' ' 
\'.;L..;l(•d il\t' r 530,()(X) in l:.L\p~1:•l' r mont') . '.\ n" . l \lll. t l l 
ht·r t'mplo~ce, \\~I:,. 11111rd " ll h a !-- 1g_n 111 h1, 11111\, 
ndi<ulmc th,· fine u t11cn, ,if South,·m 111 1111,.-. ;i, hi. 1-. , 
and mhn:d,. 
. H \.l,lh '-. 
t· tur .1, k·r 1:-. :..t111:-.:-.Ut' m .ill) t'k ... !Hlll . n J\.',1:.ill~ 0111 
1~ , 1l!n1f 1L :rn1 a, :i Unlll'd St~•es St·n:llm. Braun ·, 
• h.,rJ.i...lCr 11:,rn s were O\ erlookcd 10 Jth .inn:- the t":1u -...· . 
It \\J \ l·\tdeml ~ more 1mportJ:1t tn h,t\l' dl'l"lt·d .1 
~ l.ll k "om:in to thl' Sc-natc th::n to l'lt·i:1 the RES 'l 
C)l :\LIFIED cand1dati:. Tlu._ ,~ nm tn · ) t11a1 hl:,~·k 
.l 11mt·n. or hbd.~ 111 general :irr no t qu:1li ficd. bu on!~ 
111 ,1:llt' t11c Cami Br:rnn w~L, not tlw 111l,,1 '-!Ua li fit·d 
\\ 'h\thl· r , h\· l..11,'\\ u l tl :t· ,11!11 111 11111 1, url'l~· L.tnl 
L11.· 1.1 .. 1 th.II .1 L'1111cd Sl~Ht•:,, Sl·fl:11or t.:llht'I lh rt111d1 h1· r 
,hll' l l• I , L1! ! or throu~h nfflrt· 111:111:1ca, \\1111lll . . tl kr,\ 
,ut h :1 ,: ~n Ill lit' Jl( ;,ll'll \1.1th hl:n:i111 d1 ,rL·~.11il 11 11 
d~ l:11n:1!11 n 111 l·har:Jt:tcr :mJ .L, ,l .!nLkrn1h .1, tlw 11111.· 
, .tl!m~ S1)ulhnn lllinoi,i:111., hir \.. , :111d mb r,·d, 1, 
rt· prl'h l~ l1' 1hk a1 hc, t and \'.l) rt h ~ of :1 lull puhl 1\ 
.lJli)logy s~1utht:m llli m,1,1.111'. hO\'.('\t'r Ul1l(lrlll11.ttl', 
l ,trned Carol ~l u:,.d) ·B raun and lht·y l ' Jll ~:mk hL· r 
from hl·r .:<vy \\':t"f1111gton. D.C. o ffin· .1, quiL kl ~ a, 
1hi:~ put hr r 1.hcrt' . Can 't wall ul ·lJH! ! '. 
- D:ne C ha .n •r. g radu:.itl' s l udt•n t. puhlit· 
ad m inislr:.il ion 
Death of 19-year-old rappeller in Giant City 
should not deter people from rock climbing 
!lie n·,x111 dt.:Jlh of I.hr.: :9-ycar- unda :t load. thl·rcforr· all0"-'10£ a 
,1ld rapf)('ll er at Giant Cll) S1.:.i tc .. ,_ofLa" fall They arr dl''-ignt·d to 
P.tr~ In, prompted me tO "ntr th is ...:.1frl : r:11 ch :1 f:1ll1ng l innhc r for 
k 11t·1. ron~1dt'rabk d1:-. tanr~,. Dynam ic 
T1, hcg1n with. rcK·k cl imbing h:is mpcs do ?•Jnd 10 wear quicker Utan 
hl·t·n one of my p~P•sions for the ., tnic rope~ . Sta tic ropes. on the 
p:1 , 1 ,c\l' ll ll'rn yt•~ar ,. With other hand, stretch vcf) little under 
ll'~ hn 11 l1H.:h.:al ad \ an t·es 10 the J lood and can lx· nrarl) 11\..cnrd 10 
t l1111b1ng ~-qu 1pmcnt industry and :.i -: 1cl~1 r:1blc n r "·h~1in . Whil e 
1hc mcrr:L, inc number,. of .inifictal llll n·d ,hl~ ~trun~. thc-y an· dc"•!:'. nt.:d 
~lnnhing \I.U~I, 111 thr l.'.Ountry. the to onh he 11,t·d lor , 1:1 1K loads. 
~p u rt 1.,,,, 1-.C'romrng a fa vo r11 e (.f.rJdui°11l ) "l.'.1ghk·J 1. 
p~i,u mc for more people th3Jl cvu A ,JX>n rJprx·lh.:r trappd lmg for 
tx·torc ln f:lr t. the ln t.: l of in terc-•1 ,;port) \~111 t~p•ta ll~ " L' a.r a 1f11 rk 
1, 10 ;1 high enough l"kJlnt that I am lca1hcr glove to pmll'(· t 1.hc br:tkr 
Jhk to op1:1 ... 1e .i rock c l11nbing h:.rnd from hcrnc burne d wl11lc 
.!uldt' :md 111\UUCtH m ~r rvicr m this dl'\l rnd ing wnh ~s peed. Speed i-. 
~Ut'J :L, my Jnb. th r appa re nt rn~ rcdknt u-.c d 10 
I "-t1uld lik(... everyone "ho reads make the rrl:t u vr 1) urwn crcs tm g 
th1:,. to unde rs rnnd tha t roc k tnlt'n:-!'\ung. With 11 1hough, factors 
~· 11111J-lmg .ind spon rappelling arc , uch as kinks, dircc lion of 11avel . 
not onr and t11c same. Simply put. a nd ove ra ll contro l ca n ea si ly 
..;pr-in rJppclling i~ JJ1 ovcrcmpha~is b•:=c o me unman age~1h lc . On t: 
P! one (rclauvcly interesting) facet co nce rn o f mrn e •~ th e growt h 
of rock c lim bing. whi c h 1~ unpopularity of romb111rng speed 
dnrt:nd 1ng. f or d1 mbcrs. typica l "11.!1 "Au,t.r:.tli~ul°· , tyk rJpJ>C lling. 
;nr.: Ulod,ofclcscent mcludr: h1kmg ·· Aust ral ia n" s ty le invo lve-; 
dtl\\ll a tr ,.111. J u"-1\•l' llmhmg . or alt:tr hin g the rope and rappel 
r.,ppdlm)! . Frcc-~1:.t11ll!ng tO"- Cf:-.. dn KC to 1hc backside of one\ 
l.1 t l o l :1 tra il . and pr JllT IIOnlc ,;s h:1rne:-.s al hip lrw l. The rnppi: !: r r 
,h .... 11 .d11nh, arc .tll l'\;11nple-. o f then walks. runs. or jumps fa c: mg 
\I. h~ :1 t l1mlit:r ma) c hoo.-.c to downward . A sam pk of probkms 
rJ pJ~I. Omc "un rJPIX.' I ... :.i :-.l~atcd a,..,o...·ia1cd w1t11 thts mcludcs: losing 
~ id) position and ..,mnoth r~tc of control of the hrakc h:.imt due to 
<k 'l"l'nt ,m· ma tnt.:.uncd 111 0rck·r m kinks.. carabin c rs (!> na p l1 ni:'-l 
n111 unn r.:t:n.; aril ) " ~·:u the tummg sideway:,. only to be brokt.·n 
eq uipmen t ~1 r hum , ·nt•' , hr:1 k111 g on tJ1cir !:.Heral 'L\t,, tJ1r rappc ll er 
h.1nd fl ipping upside dow n , ;md "- llh 
l ht· t~l"ll'. 1lf ru1x· th:11 t: llmtx: r.-. JUlllJ)llll,!. :.i dynam1t' load on 111 1..· 
u,c 1s r a!lcd "d\ 11:11111\" I)\ n;mm ,t.:tll l' rt,p1."' D~ n:11 n1t loading on a 
ro p1..·-; \I, ill 'i !IC.1d1 u111 , 1daahl ) , 1:uir rupi..' ~rr.:.111) 111rrc.:J-..i..'!> fou .. -.= 
on th e c:1ra h1 r'!l'('r a nd r~1pp1.· I 
dcvKc. Any 1..·quqJ111t·111 
m:mufacturcr will 1101 rl·ron1nw111! 
th c.: " Au :-.1ral1 ao·· st~lc u l 1Jppd 
with their gear. 
111c point of this leuer 1s. 110 1 to 
o ffen d :i nycrnc who li kes to gn 
rJppd ling. Nor 1s ll to st:1b at lht· 
um!o ut'-tcd ly grievi ng f:urn l ~ anti 
fncnd:-. ~,I Lill' unfonun:lll' Ill \l\1r 
old. I :iru aucmptmg to kt 1x·opk 
kno\, t1llTl'. ";1 d1fft-n·1Kt' r-..~t\\ \'l'r1 
rl11nb1 11 g and r:.ipp l'l l ing . I h.1 , t· 
hre n 1o ld co u111 k ,:-. t1lll t''I. ·· , 1n1 
cl11nhcrs arc cra;,i J'vr ,c-t·n tht· 
"-J) your go down t11o"c rlK·k., .11 
Gia nt C it y." I am al so ofln, n!:'. 
fri (·ndly ~td\'lcc to spon r.tpfX"l kr-. 
I have su.-n and met man) pcoph.· 
who fi ne! rappe ll ing w b1..· an 
enjoyable outdoor acti vity and tJW) 
ar.:. safe when doing so. HmH· ,·1..·r. 
has('d upon 111 ) O \l' ll ob~en. allOII :-. 
over lhc years, a high numh,.: r o t 
:-. pun rappl'llcr~ haH· l11 1k 
cx p ,.-nt·11Ct'. and "hen 111 tJ1c 110\ act· 
, tagc, look up to th l·i r hucld y \\ h11 
uwns \'.qu1pm t· nt as an e.,pe n . I! 
:-.omeonr 1s leachi ng you hO\l lo 
r:1ppr l. qurs 1i11 n C\ cry thin~ 1h~11 
they do and c v-e rythrng th:n lh C) 
tc.:11 you 1l1 do . G~t reasons and 
ra1 1o n::1 lc fo r cvny thinµ . .-\ 
qualified j}l.'r.;QO should ;x, :ibk to 
aJh \l. Cr you. Amt when )Uu· rr.: 1m 
top of a cli ff , rcmc mlw r lh t· 
cl 11n bcrs down below. A ,1 mpk 
c~ir:.1b 111ec r or small roc k fro· n XO 
t't' I abo ve n m ca use pt·r111 :111 \· 111 
hr.1111 lllJUf) ur \\ or~ 
- Erir R. Ulm•r, a lum nu~ 
We can ship your packages 
home for you! 
,,.,.,_,.,.,_,.,IJtrJtrll.,.,l •. ,.,.,_,.,_,_,_,_,Jtr.,,,_, • 
!i "BESf SERVICE & PRICES" !i I Your One Stop Shipping and Packaging Center !i 




MAILBOXES & SHIPPING CENTER 
103 W. WALNUT• 457-6371 
(Comer of Walnut & Illinois Ave.) 
Plan on living in the resid ence ha lls next year? 
Do you want to make a 
difference and get invol ved ? 
If your answer is yes, then the Residence Hall 
Associa tion (RHA) is for you' 
RHA nominations and elections for next 
yea r 's officers will be held April 21 in the 
Sangamon Room of the Student Center. 
• Compensated ExC\.-utivc Officer po~itions arc st ill avail.lOi~!• 
... For more information ca ll JOE at 536-5504. ..,J 
You a rc cordia lly in ,: ited to att end a 
TREE PLANTING CEREMONY 
to commemora te th e 
125th Anniversary of 
SIU 
April 2 1, 199..J 
11:00 a.m 
Sout hwr~t of Agriculture Bui lding at 
T hompson Poi nt e n t ra nce, w,•:.;t cor ne r , on C:impu~ On,·<' l R,\ J'.\" DATE. TO BE A'.\"l..-OU NCEJJ 
/Jaily l ~i:y1nh111 ,\pnl ~O. 11/1}..l 
Leachman, Nelson use versatility in 'Moses' play 
By Melissa Edwards 
l: nl t'rt.:1mment Repi'.>rter 
\ pl.t~ \l 11h l·ig h1 min 111 :1 ~ 
'l'l°III ,1111 pk . hul \\hl'll ,111l y o n e 
,1\·1,,r p l.1,, "l'\l'll d1ar:tllcr , :tnd 
lhl· ,•.tll'I ,l!.:l' ' '" \ l· :tr, 111 lllll' 
\"\l·n 1nt'. . l1;111pl1l·:1i 11 111, p1k up 
q 11 1d,I~ . 
Bu, ;1l·111r- Clon, Lc:id1111an and 
( · ra 1g R1 d1.1rd Nl'l,llll \\ ill tx· up 
111 lhl' d tlk n l.'.c \l lll'n lhn 1:t l.. l· 
lhl· , tJf 111 .. <fr.1w lm:1 \1, ";., . •\11 
\llll' f .,11 1'111111 11\ l' .. 
l lw pl.1, 1n: • the 11 1 \ nn.t 
\l.11\ ~ ,,lll'll 'll!l \''· ll ll' 
k:,! l';ld,11 \ p.tlll l l :ll,_'l..111\l' 
l..n,m :1, ( i r,111dm,1 • , ,1 fh ·1 ,hl· 
p1l·l..eJ up ., p.11nm1 .1110 l fl·. 1h·d 
lw r llll'1Hnr.11•1l' li fr l;1ml,l·:1rx· , 
B 11rn 111 IX M1 ,hl· d 1cil .11 lh l· 
.l~l ' HI lid Sill did 1111[ p :11111 i:~-~ 
1t r,1 l.trl.'.l' \ \o HI- u111 d , h l• \\ , I , 'is 
.1 11d n11; 1,nu\·d 1,1 w 11rl.. 1111 111 lw , 
1.k:11h . 
'\lw 11\ \'d .1 l nt11pk1c 11 l l·. 
111:irn 1nl,'. I hnm.1, S:tlirn1n \t ,•,l'' 
II\ I Xs i .tnd 1,! I\ 111 1,!. h1rth 1,1 I II 
d ulcl rL' ll . She \\,t, a r t, ,c 1lm1u,::h 
EARTH DAY, 
from page 3 
I 11u1l· 1lw I 1:!hln1nf Bu~ from 
( \·ntr.11 111111111 , !'11,\cr SL·1,1n· "1 11 
ll'.1d1 d11ldr l·n ,1hou1 l' ll l• f!.'.\ 
l'tlfl,\T\ ,IIII Ul .mt! l°ll"l' l fll. l'l l l· r~ ~ 
,.1h.'I\ . ,duk ll.11.inl ll ;11 nk1 "-tit 
\l·:,d; 111lkr d11ldr,·n ,1hou1 lhl' , .111 11· 
1,,uL'" 
l.n.111l·111 ,.11J 1lw l l l111t11 , 
IJL' J1.tn111,·111 ,,1 ( '1 111,1..· n :111 1111 ., nd 
lhl' ~1 111 c ·11n..._·n .1 111111 S ,·r, 1n· .1r,· 
J'lll·hm)-' 111 to hl'lp lhl· nHl" \\ 1th 
k,1 1\ llll"' 
•· J h,· l lHhhl·n .m· c.1:111 ~ l;ml 11 
I . n·. 1,u1 \\\'.,l. l· nu1u r.1)-'l'd 1lil·111 
111 hl· u1n,l 111u , 11! lh l· \\.1, 11..· 
~l'lll" f.th: d .· /.,,.1n~·1 11 ,:11J ·· \\ ,··11 
i1.1\ l' rl·l' \l· l 11:t: h111 , l1 1r .il l 
rcl~dahk ;,,· 111 . ·· 
'\1,: h11u l, .1 11 ,· nJm!.'. 1lw .tt·11, lll l'' 
11ll.l ulk · lkn t11:1 . l :-:trl'C1111!.1k. l>u 
l)l1111;1. \ bru,;1. \h . Vcmnn . \\ l· , 1 
!·r,m J..1t1r1 .111d \\·1w.1d l.1v.11 . 
P tl' - l l'1,! l 'l 1.tllltll 1, ll'4llll l'l l IP 
p.1 rt1npa ll' 1n th l· l: :1r 1h D .1~ 
, lll l\lll l''\ . rt11, \\",If ·, l\' ,[l\!lll' ' 
.ilr1..•;1ti~ :trl' 11ikd . hu1 1IH1 ,l' 
111tl·rn1eJ 111 a ll l'lldmf t h l· E :1nh 
l);i -. llr-J)i:,l'n1',.tn u •1n:1t·t Kl·nd 
l .:il-l' \ i.111 :11.!l'llll'lll ( )lll ll' :ti 72J 
2Jtr, p 11r v.ri1e thl' 11f1iu· .11 R"uh· 
~. lkn11111. l ll 1111 1i-.. f12Xl2 ·JSI! ~ 
SMOKE, 
from page 3 
\11ll· 11l .111 ( .111\ 1• 1 \1•1. ,t l \ h,1, 
\,,,rhl·,I t•• w.1k l· 1x·1 1pk m,,rl· .1\\ ,ll l' 
.111.I lP lk...i llllhh 1,,1 ~.lllll'I 
fl''l',1t d1 \ ,1lt11lll'l' I , 1!1• dour \H 
J,," 111 11.1, , "Ill 111l,,rm.11111n .111d 
( ·raiJ! l{idmrct , d,on 
her , '111 1rl' 111 ,· .tntl 1111u· , .ml , h l' 
\\ 11 ul1I h,1, 1..· r:11,1..·d lhll 1,. l· n , h:ul 
, h,· 1•,11 taLn up p :1111l111 \! 
• t \\ 11uld n t·,cr , 11 h,1\ i.. 111 a 
llll ~ lll t: d1;11r. \ \,\l l lll f IOI 
.,11 11c1111:· 111 hdp r11 l· , h1..· ,,11d . 
' d"•n p l.1~, ,1..·, l'II t!11 krl· t1! 
n1 1..·, 111 1h · prndu1.:111111 . l lll l11d nl :,! 
i i1.111dma \1 11,1..· ,· h11,b.111d. t.. :l1L·1 . 
h111th t: r . m dl,.111,,11 . t" " 111 ,nlrni: n . 
, 111L·l· 111'.-! 1) . b ut '\'1.-· l",n 1111 1~ h :1, 
h l·1..·11 .1 1,,1n 111 •. f11r ,t u•u pk o l 
m,mth , . 
I ll' , .1id \\nd, 111~ \\llh ( ' Inn, 
I l".t l 111 11:in k.1rn 111 g 
1.'\ p•::·ll' tl l'\' 
··°'Ill' 1, ,t ,,1 111dl.'rfol. , 1.·1, !.! 1,in !.! 
:tL lrl', , , hl.' 1.-·1K<111r:1µl.'~ ;i,u 1~1 
Ix• ~"Ill hl·,1 .di illt' 1111ll· ... J,\. ,,11d 
, c1" 111 \\.1, 11.11111.:d 111 lh l' :lll'f". 
hu1 h.1 , h.ul rnk , 111 kk\ 1,111 11 
pn1 ~1.1111' ,ud1 ,1 , · 111 1.· Gnltkn 
(i 111 ,·· .111 d ·· JI il· C.1nd B u rn e ll 
Slu m .... u1t! llltl\ ll' .1 ppl·. ir.111n·, 111 
,ud1 111111 , .i-. " I l11nn I Sl1runh 1lw 
" 1d," ,111d " \ h Bod~ •. 11 .ud .. 
Il l· , .1 1, I h~ h ," · 1111 l.l\tllll l.', 
.11 11,111 ~ ll·k, 1,11111 . 11111\ 1 ... ·, .111d 
tl ll· .1tl·1 
·· 1 h.11 1, 1,1.. l.· .1, l,. 111i: ,, h1d1 11! 
\1• 11t l..1d , l hl \ ll ll li1,l•· ill' lll.0 I .·· h l' 
~.ud. . 
I h l· l h.ilkn ~l· ,,1 p 1•111 .1~ 111 ~ 
'l"\l•fl , I Lll l' fl.'lll t!H'll 1, .t t. 1,I,. 
l k ,1.111 , 11111 .1,, 111111111.: the 
. 111d11.·llll' ,,111 l,. 1111\l hl· p11;·11.1~, 
1lw 1nc11 .. md ._,t·.11 \· , tl1 l ll· r,·nl l'' 
h, 1 \ 111.~· 'tl _;!I\ l' ihl'lll lhl'II" 0\\ ll 
\\,I~ i l l , , -....•.11,.111 µ . 
··onl' !.;ll \ 1, lrom Hr 111 1J..hn. O!ll' 
I ', \ ' ll'lllh.''~• Pill' , I \ '1rµ 1111 ;.ttl Hill 
1111111 11p , t.H e '! n , Y11 r l,.. I di d 
1111d ,,.,; l'\lT\tllln!.! .1ht1ut thl· rc:11 
l"l\'ll!'k 1,1 hl· lp _;!t: l 11 11t1 lh,11 ,tlll' I , 
i'"' 11 , h11ult111·1 Ix· lna1u,1 nl.'. ... h l· 
, .wl -
L1h· 111.111 ~ .tll111,. ' l' l, .111 ,.11d 
lw pn lt•nn, tx•L,111,l· Ill.· l •nl.', 1lw 
kl·lt111 h l· ,;.:l·t, l n1111 lht· 1nt:p1111n 
.. Th l' :1udt l ' lll t· 1, rl·.tll~ 11 
\\lh'n ~nu !.!l' l .1 ll·, pu1hl· l l f hl 
.1\\.1\ ... Ill' ,.ml. ·· But Ill \ 1.n 1111k 
1rnn i1p h 1, ,\ !Wn "''' lll'oi1l· jh l- ~· .1 
hu, h;11 1d 1 ,:x1, Jt.1!.!!..'l·d 1,, thl· ,h,1,\ 
,111d l'~h l , up ~l11, 111r 11 ., .. hl· 
, .11d 
' l' l "1n pl. in , 111 l 111111nul· 
p\· rt 1,n11111 ,:! .ind "Ill d1 fl •l' I .11 1 
" i"--'l':1 111 Ck1 1>lx·1 111 \hd1tf,1rl . l k 
, :11, I h l' dt>l'' 11111 kilt>\\ ,.,hit d,e 
lhl' IUllll l' ho ld, 
" I'd 111,. l· 111 k, t\l.' II ,dl l lj"k.'ll 
ii .. ,.· , \\,1111 111 1111111 111~,\• 11 :· hl' 
,.111 I. 
"h11\\l 1t1w ,, ,1 1 ~ p 111 I l111 r,d.1~ 
,ti Sl11 \ !'l J.. I 1l l,,.l·\, .!fl' \ I (1 . :ill 
.111d ~ IJ .51J .. 1111! :1hout -ln!; rl'm.11 n 
Clinton calls for increased federal aid 
The Washington Post 
\VAS I, 1,(i 'J i ,, 1'11·, hk rtt { · 11111 11 11 ·, lll· ,d:t~ 
re,J"lo\Uldltl 11 1 1lw ll' l'l.'111 , h,•1 111 11 ,;.: ••I .1 ll·.1lhcr ,11 ., 
, uhurh:m \ \ ,1,h111µ 11111 '11 _;.: h ,d1 , 1t1 I h~ , .. 1~,11~ tlw 
ln kr:11 l..'. tl\ l' l'llllll'lll , h1111ltl h l· lp p:1~ 1111 'l'l llrll ~ 
ml· .1,urt·, 'lll°h .1, llll' Lil 1ktl·l 11,1, 111 ,l h1111I , 1h.11 
lll'nlllll'rn . 
.. l 11111 \\\' !.'.l'I !.'.LIii' nut 111 tilt' h:md, 111 "llr \llllll ~ 
1x·,•pk . n,_.,:, ,~ hn11I th.11 lll'L"d, 11 11u!! lil II; h,1,~· 
\\h ,til'\\"I 'l' \'111"1 '. \ L' lll'l'd l'd ltl I.Ii..\· L Ii l' t> I th.11:· 
( ·111111m ,.1H I ·· , ·,,~ 11u!.!111 h l h.,,• ,:ifl' :ti ,l h t >i ,1. ·· 
< · 11111 t1n m:ttk h t, l 11mnw111 , ,II .t , p l' l 1.tl 1111 
111111u1l· l11r11r11 1111 \l11k11ll' 1111 \ 1T\'. thl· l· ,1h k 
lll"l\\11r~ \dll'I\' h l· \ \ t1l'1"11 ,11 1111!..'.l'I' , 01 l· r, 1n 1 
l.1111 ·1,11 J-'.11,1ppl·.u-:11 K,· lll' ,111~ l~\ 11 ~ .. : .t r- .1~11 . l k l\.1, 
l l'' i "11111Ln~ 111 :1 t.1Ul',ltrn1 lr11111 Br.111J, 111 D 11nd1. ., 
lh ~ tr 11hl 11111 111r .11 l .. tr)-'11 111:,! h S lh,11 11 • l - ll J-'.11. 
~ ld .. .. i111 rl·' ,·rrl·d In Ji ll' ll'll'lll , h1 "-.1l11J l.'. 111 1~·.llhl'f 
B :,mnfhlll \ l1k, h~ .1 , 11 1d • 111 \\hi1 " ·'~ .1 11l·mp1111;: 
111 "'·II h1 , f:tlhl·r ·, ..._ ... , Il l' rl·,11h c r. 
·· \\-l• c 111 ·1 ;1fh1rd 11 1 h.1 , ~· tl ll'l:tl lkt n\111, ,•n , ,u , 
1!1111r, tx·1.· .,u,l· \\t' h,t\ l' 1,111 man, d,1111, .. 111J \\l· 
, :111 · 1 h.t,l' h.111d hl·ld llll' t.tl 1kll' l:1t1r, lx·,,tt1,l· \\ \· 
11,1\l· 11 1.1 , 11l;111 ~ ,tulk111 ,:· l~1nd1 , :11d ·· \ \ 'h ,11 l,111 
~11u d11 l11r a ,d111nl lih· 11111, 1, 1 ,:!l' I fundmf fo r 
,11nw1l11 n~ 11~1· 1:11,·•·· 
c ·11111111l. \\h11 1, :1ppl.';1rm~ :11 .1 11t1mlx·r 11f n:111L· 
\"\\' Ill , :1, till' I l11U,l' lkh:11 ,•, 1h1..• lf"1 111l ' hill. !lllll'd 
1h;11 thl· Sl·11;1tc \l'r,11111 11f th:11 h11I l·11111a111' S ~00 
1111 111 1111 111 l undlll i! f11r ,ak ,l·h 1111 I, 1h:i1 ._·nuld Ix• 
u,l' d tu purr h:i, / llll't,11 dl·tl'l"lo r, · · ] 1h111~ t'\l'I"~ 
,d11111 I that 1w l·d, It ,nh! hl 1t1 h :Hl' 1h1 , J..1nd ,11 
,l·l·tm1!: · Ill· ,.1111 .. Pl·111;k ,h"uld Ix· ,afl• 111 lh l· 
,lhnol , .ind thn 11udll 111 l,.1111 \\ ,,hen thn l.'.l'I lhl·r,· 
1h~· , ·rl' 1.:11111!.! 11 ; Ix· ; ,1k .. · -
'i"hl· t~ 1rurl1 . \\h1d1 111d111kd 2011 If, - 11, 211 \l'. tr 
nll1' .111d .llrl·d 1111 \11 \ l.1,1 ;11 g hl. \ \ :1, l.tf!!l'I~ 
tl l•,11ll·d 111 ,ud1 "'lx·r ,uhtl'll' a, ll'l'll:t!.!1..· ,u1,1d,· . 
~ llll l'1111tn1I. t h l· hirl' 11I dni u de.tlm i: .mil thl' u1d11, 
;,1 pn"1;11t1 p1m1 ,h •.lrn ,:: lhl..r... . - · 
D.tl1 :1 l.~1111,. Ii. of lk1h1.·,d:1. \hi.. 1111 d Cli m1111 
th.II th,.· 1\·l·t'lli , u1 ,1lk 11! ' 1n :111.1 ,1nul· r K urt 
C11h:1i11 ·\'\l'lllpl1fil·d lhl' 1.-·m plml·" th:it m :;n~ in l111r 
_;: t"lll'r.1111 111 kl·I. lhl' l:1l·I,. nf 1mpon:mu· 1h.11 \\l' pl :tl' l" 
1111 Ilk:· I k m~ Culpq1Jll-r . • 1 \\ ';i ,J11 nl! 1t lll , llHknt 
rqu·l•,.._· 111 ;111,l· 1111 thl' B ,1.ml 111 1:duL,1111 111 .• 1,I.. L·d 
(. ' 11111 1111 him ,J 1n·11.l!.!L'I" \\ht) 1, 111:1J... 1n !.! th \1u,.1nd, 11f 
d1•1lar, 1kal1nf dnif: ,·:.ill Ix· l' \J1'~'l·ll•1i .. It , k :t,l' 1h1, 
nq:.11 1,,· b,.- h .1,111r ... 
" -
NEXl TO THE 
VARSIT"Y THEATRE 
CARB ONDA LE 
457- 5 12!'; 
~tw 
VIJICI VOLIC-,, 
The best Foreign and Obscure 
film selecti on in town .... . 
,1 ,lll'll rur1d, I h l\'I ,.111 t .-1~----------'"'l 
I h,1, ,· 11\ll'rl', l l',1 111 111,111.· C{. · ~ ;· We ma:,, not be the BIGGEST. but we are the BEST1 
111l,11111.11 11 ,11 .1hn 11t ( .Ulll'I ( ·,11111111 ,Jr/5 cac l lll(U I 
\ 11111\h l ,11\ ~.tll !Ill· \111 \·.-11.,IL! /- 1 · '"'·": "1"7\ p 
I ,1111, l· t \,., 1,·t\ · , lnl.il ullll · 111 '-fll.1! 1'.. /![(.,?, J Jl(',5·L-..._(;, _ 
ll l'll lll .11 1112 ~ 1...,- , ,, [1 11 1 tr l·l ,II _..\n _..\. m,·11~·.::: _D,r-:: :11;.· 
\1 1( 111..: .: --112 
HEALTH, 
from page 3 
k d I k1, . . 1 "'· 1111 11 m .1th vn 1,111!.! 
!11,:11 \1 ,111Pll, d1.·, 1t:lll'tl th ._ Ill'\~ 
1,,, .... 111111· 1!11111 1'1,· l11i:11 Jt llltl l.tllh 
m l, 11111.11 1<111 ,,11 \\h,11 ll!..'l'f',11h, .... 11 v, 
.t,1 ,, 11.1I 1h1· 11.· 1, tn }!.,1111 h ~ 
1, ... l,•111111:' . Ill .1d\1'l.ll l' . lhl· 11,lllll'' 
,r ... l·11t l !l"d .t 1h lll,lll'' .1 11d 
,11 !,11111,1111111 I'll hn\\ ltt hl\. llllll' ,Ill 
1,h,, .1ll· 
[ !111,c lllll'll0 ,h•tl Ill 111 \lll' 
11 1111111,1111 111 1111 lil'l Pll\111}! ,Ill 
11 !\ 1•,.111.· ,,r \\,1111111•' ,Ill 11\ll"f"\Ll"\' 
. 111 , .di J,1/111"111 . 11 J~, 7~" nr 
h: -.,11; 
Thursd ay • Apri l 21 
Sp.m. 
,. '" w.;::;f• Clw:M 
'°"" -
lne C&IQt>fllv S0•18\ Ii ~ooo, ,ea 
n 00,1 Dv Ql'On ls 1,om tne OI\ 
.c.,1, Counc l r, coooerolon .. , 
uo1,ona1 f nO?wmenl 101 me A11, 
ku f, -... •.11 ~ .. di l ... ~,,IJ .or h., !I 
,,,._. . .,.,, h.11t ' ""' ' 1,,1, , ,., 
t.1 n .1 l •• ,J,~,,;10.11. .) ,, lll, I," ' ,, 
,1u.t,·111 " ,1' .• , , ,.,_, HI ~1u , l, ·11 t 
Il l uni 1,, . , •1 ,. ,11,,,.,. .. r, ;).u,. j 
,,1,1 ,·, \l ult,1'1, 11d, 1, '" •" 1..,, 
l'ur.h.o , ,l "'1 1, mul tiple• !ll 
,u , J l h l o•I .ir.• .,.,1 l1.1n h r.11 ,l , 
~hryock • 
i\ ud 1h1n11111 
Ce ldnit y ~ l · l"i l ·~ 
5 TAPES FOR 5 DAYS - $5 
Excludes New Releases & Adult Titles 
Sr»INDlfRS UST ~ 
Oa1lv 1.15 only 
8SECONDS 
Da ily 4 : 0 7:00 9 :15 
Now FREE REFlll on popcom and drinks! · 
( 'luri~ Le,n·hman a~ 
c; ranctma '.\1oses 
)2.75 ~J-~:'~ 
•rn "1:-~ 
Fi%~)~~~d \~~l a ~ta ~';£er a ! R 
Threesome 
Mon-Tliur (5-'0) 755 t005 
White Fang 2 
flon •Th:.Jr (5 15) 7 -'0 9 55 
The Pa.per 
Mon• TnJr i 5"00) 7 20 9 .:s 
Surviving lhc Game 




Mon•l nur (5'15) 715 930 
Schlndler 's List 
Mori Thul (-' -'SJ 8 1 5 
Daily 6:45 only! (PG13) 
Grumpy Old Men 
Daily 7:30 on ly ' (PG) 
Mrs. Doubtfire 
Daily 7:00 only1 (PG13) 
Tombstone 
Daily 7:15 only! (R) 
,\pnl ~fl \l)',.)J J>aily l:):ypti:1ri 
Pets of the Week 
·· Ftufly ·· is a s ix-year-old 
long-hair domest ic Calico 
cat that is spayed and 
declawed. ·· Rover· is a 
six-week-old female Husky 
and b lack and tan mi x 
pu ppy. Bot h aroima!s . 
along w ith many more. are 
avai lable for adopt ion at 
th e S outhern Illinois 
Hurnanr: Sh::: lte r locate d 
off o : ~cute 13 We st 
between Carbcnda!c and 
Murphysbo ro The shelter 
o ffers adoption of healthy 
pets a t a mi nim um co s t . 
The shelter urg es th ose 
interested in adopting to 




AIDS quilt brings awareness 
Panels offer hope, 
memory of victims 
at Newman Center 
By ,eina Santiago 
Studenl Healtn Programs 
I .,~r .1 11,,,111\·111 ,n ,1 h1 ... ·.it il l 111 
tlw 111, ,, "!'1111; .111d ,·•l..,h 1h l 
d,• II, •I \\l11lll 
.,n,, ii• 1••1 :1 •'ti" lllh"ll'' j ,>l,lt!1'1I/ 
.!\ J • 11 \'• I' \\1..'ll .,, t·d I ,, .,I 
\1 ",fl t 1i11..1l' .1·l· d1, .,_• r,, 
• 1111, ,dio>ll , d nppnr11111 11ll, l t1 
i,·11., .... ,: ... ·,,. ..... 
I 111\··r .. !. ,111,i ·111 ,, • 1·.1 .. 
11 l '-1'\' 1 111 ,• t \ '"l' 
, ,ii pt'll\lr • I 1,1.· 
.J• 11 1d ,nd 1.1 .._ ... , '· 
\n,.11 , 11.11 .. .,_. 1, 1 h •.1,h n 
, 11 11, ,. 1111 ,.u.~· I ,1 it ,, ... -1 
111• 111,tlL'\Jl.."ll'lll 1,lll'f1·' 
I r 1 ·.111 ,,, ,,11,:.,: ,,, .111,11l11.·1 
·- lur p r ... ·,1.·111 .111••11 . ••r r,· 1tlin t· 
\'! 11, I "'LI ,1:L' !Ii\ h,.' j 111 
'II lulu.di~ pln,i..dh ;n,, 
· ,111.,I,·. ,11\d 'i'H llt;JII:- , jx11nlll 
;· .. • • I th ... · \II)~ l'p1d .-111h. 
(J \11 111 ~' ~ ... i \ 1,,,1J.1, 
\\ . d. ,,, p,1nd lr11 tn tit!.' 
'\ \ II "I P HljL'll \11) "'1 \kl'lllll ,il 
t)u , ,, di ht .11 1h1.: ' \'\' 111Jl1 
I .1111,1111. "'11111,kn• 1 ·1•11tl'I 
I h1..· Ouilt 1 ,1 .. , 111h11I ,11 
1,tllllp.1•,hlll ,11111 llllll\ ,1111 1 llll' llh' 
ri.11111..·, 1!10,c \\h11 i1 .1,'-· d11..•1 t ,11 
\Ill' 
r u1r1..·nt l~ th.: quill h:t, :!ti .hi, 
p.111d, .111d llllllll !.11,.', \t i ~ f't J\\, 
·1 hl.'Jl' .111.• , 11111!.11 411111 pr11Jl.'Lh 11 
2, Llllllllrll,.', \\ ll l'ld ldL'. 
i To Your Health 
-·~- - --------·- ... -
:\ 1.:1 ,,rd111:.! (11 till' \ .,nw, i'rP1,:t1 . 
1h,,:1 t 111.·, , 1.·1 ~211.)-.11<1 rcp111h·tl 
d l.' .Jith , IUI.' ill \ 111~ II\ lht· I 1111-·d 
"'lt.11\., .111d 1n 1.·1 i.1,n,1 ,11,, d ~·. 11h· 
wh:rn .1• 11111.111\ \1 ,,..., 11! 1h,· 1..111·. 
p.tn1.·I, \\ ., ... 1111 :.:.1\ llll.'11 
I .i, ~ ,,1 prt·H· l{u· I\\ 1111· \ 11>"1 
, rn, h.1, k11 l'l'11 pk. 111 dl\ .,_• 1,1..· 
J t.:1.·,. r Ill . n dlm'-'' ind lih.·,I\ It·, 
Ill, ...... 11.-p11..·'l'l'lh.'d :11 !ht· q111 h 
Whether it be 
creating a panel. 
vi iting a qwlt 
display. reading a 
panel. or witnessing 
the react ion of others. 
the quilt experience 
involves mourning. 
compassion, fear , 
despair, pride and 
hope. 
P .11i.,:I , :t r 1..· lT 1..",t tL·d h , fam 1I, 
11J L111hn,. p.trl.'111 ,. ~1 hlin ~~. 
d,tl<lr~· n. 111\t•r,. lnl' 1od , . ,tnd \.'\l'll 
!IM,1,• \\ 1111 , Ill' d ~ 111g l l l !ht" A ID~ 
, nu , E..1d1 p :1nd 1, 1h r1..•1..· k l.' I In 
, 1, 1i,:c1 . 
P a n1..·I, :1r 1.· l ' lll1, 11·u1..· 1L· d 01 .1 
\; tn\.'I~ nf lahn1.· m ,1h:n.1h and 1.·,111 
llllllld1· p !.lll l l' '· .111\\ 1111-. . 111 1\\\'I '. 
pi. "' ·t 1'\ .. md ln11111 ,r. 
l 1.1;H' i, , Il l' n !ll'll h11dll ,Ind 
1.. ol11rlul. lu ll P! n wmonl'' ~, ,, ,t il k 
1h.11 llllu: ,~:i... . :inti li\l'' 0 1 1)11,... 1..· 
\l h111clll\.' lll t,:r. 
'\1,nh· ul 1h1..· p :1111..·1, lw.ir tlw 
11 .1m1..·, t if 1h 11,1,.• \l ho h:1\ l ' tl tl'ti . 
,,1hl'" d,, 11,11 
lhc.•r Ill', •If till' ll,ll llt', .tl l' 
111\illll(lk h 
\ r1..· , .... •n for ll' IH·1..·:1 l : 11~ full 
•1.,:n1,•, 1, 1tw k.1: 11! 11ppn•,, 1,•11 th .11 
pl •r" '" \\1 1h •\ID\ .111 d 1h1..· 1, 
111n:li1.·, k d 
• >n '1,11 ,h, .. •r 11. 111-.: ... 1h.- , ,lll'l'' 
'•1, 11n1 !t,p!.,~,-d lilt' ()11111 · ,11 lhl· 
Ill \ I 111111,' t!II 1h 1.· C.1p1 1,1\ \ I.di 111 
\\ ;1,hm;.:11,n. I)( · 
'°I Ull t' 1h.11 d.:,. 1hc f) ulil h 1, 
111,pu,,:,I [lr\. •1pll· 1, , l'-.'ll'llk .11,,,:,l·d 
111 lht'II 1m1 1 1.1•111111u111I\ ... r,·, 1'11 •!1'1.' 
1\1 1h1.· \ ll )\LTHklllll 
1'1 11, 1.·\ t' ll l , ... , ,, ,p,,11 .... 111..·d ll\ 
Ii:,· ' l' \\lll,1,1 C".111!,111 1,· · 11hk1,'; 
: 1.· 1111.·1. \ I I C \1 m k11 lk.11\h 
Pr ,1:..1 .1111, \ \ dlnL'' ' (. ' 1..•1111..1 . 
\1 1111h1..·111 lll rn1H, 1< 1.·t.:11111.tl I !1111"1 
i111 -\IDS. l ' 111\~·r , :·1, c l , n , 11.111 
\ l 111 11.i r11.·, . ~I I (. .. 1 1 Ja ll fk 
( , 1alt 111111. S i l l" fiJ, L 1..·, b1,111. 
H1 ,\.· ,11:il, . ;111d Fr1,•n._i, ,111 t1 C" luh 
P.lf.1Lli'l· 
\\ lwthc! II Ix· L"fC,111111! ~ r :·nd. 
, i... 11 111g :t l1uil1 th,pl :1~ . rc.tding ,1 
p;mc! ,11 \\ lllk'" lllf till' l\' , tl ll 0 ,1 u l 
,11hn,. 1!11..• l!U i ll ·c ,p,·n,·ncc 
1J1\1 1hc, 11 111um 1ng . l'lllllp:1 ...... io11 . 
ll'.tr. d1..•,p;.11 r. pnJl· Jnd hop,: . 
\n l' \ u •lknl ;,t \ , ar~nc " 
c,p1..·nL'nt.:1.· 1,,r .1ll 11f u, .11 :i lU\. 
h •1 llhll'(' 111 for111:11 i1Hl. l 'Olll , \l ' I 
1lw "1udcn1 lk:1llh Prngram, 
Wdlnc" Ccnler ..:t 53J,-W4 ! . 
r-~-ii"lli., MURDALE .r-'iWh°~P I lUIE I I I Rotation I :•1cws: 457-6964 : & iat.Ke: 
I - ...,. I Free Towing tor major repairs I $l7J,SI 
~--~~-~fi-----,-------i-----~ 
11,ansmoss,onl une-Up_s I Brakes I Cfotch I I "'' !Vice I $29.95 «rl. :S3f.fS 1..i.1Anc1Major Rcp,ir 1 
I $2115 I Radiator Flush I c.v.J. Boot I 200/o I 
1 
~..;:· 1 $19_95 ls3t.ts .... 1 offlabor' L- _ .!:.":!...L ________ .J ________ :.L _ - - - .J 
150i Vo/ MJin • Carbonda le c~o 4 '30'9-: 
-U-2-FUNNY COMEDY SHOW 
TWO 816 SHOWS Q:>; 
T H URSD AY, MAY 5, 199~ AT 
Pinch 
Panny 
Table Seating: For resorva1ions and VIP lables. call 1-800-U-2-FUNNY 
: ... .!\,~2;JJ:'!~.l'm!.~!~Ur!!~~~0MIC, WIWAM WILSON 
2Z2 W. Fre eman •549-5326 
Camp us Shopping Center 
• l.ou·enbra u 
• Miller Litfi' 
• Miehe/ob 
• Coors Light 
h 1jo, Pitt lwr, of l>r ,1i'1 8t'l'T or , od,1 .111 d ,1 , \\t th 
tlw !'ur{ h .1 ~· oi ,l \ k dium tll 1 ,lr\.!t' l 'i11,1 
,h - ,1 • ..,, - "to -1 ' I"~ i~ ~i..,, • ...., ·n• .,.,1, 
1,m, "" '"~" \1 ,,.1, 1,1,._.,. In, 
,,nlr.,nr ··., • ·-•" ,,_\,A,,-\, 1. 1,10:! 
.1ml l, ri,, In 
n \-..; GO\ ;er, 
\ f,nu .1/1'11r-,•i, ,11l11 h. arl'O Sala• \ IJJ:• ' rn,. .. ,;,,n /n Stan If alt• 
Frida,. ·\pril :'.'I , 11. S:itunb,, Apri l 30, at 7:~0 p.111. 
Sumla, " "' 1 , a l 2:~0 
I il L.t•t, \-' G,·11t·1.1 I Puhlit : S3 ~11 1d n 1h 
,,1u~ H11 ll ,•t .1.,,b, ~ -..., .... 1~, ,l..i,,S~ \ duh•,: i-t .\~;:•.,_ i 2 S. l mh•1 
l), •:ull im· 111 1 llufh·I Rr,.-1, :t1i 11n , , \\ t•ll, .\p il l : ; , l 'J1l ,4 
l·or inlu1111.11111n • ., ., . .,,,rHli ,111, , t .1II q~:;;. . \i <t l. :q ,) ~, 1:. 
1-, (lt1. l:.. l--,4 i:!O. I ,1 : .. ; , ,., n,· •1~ :.. . z7; 2. M.1,11•n ard/\i...,.,.. · •-r• ••• l 
P,e<•nt<J by 
John 4. Lo an College 1993-94 
O'Neil AuaiVorium Performance Seri,-s 




t ,11 nll,M\Hl \H •\II IH· '\ ·I Cu•H'm 
•1 I l,, lh•ll t ,,m1111••1<•11 u1ll h,1\,· 
• ·11·..11,,,., 1:.t-li·, 11,1,, , m 1h,· ll.111,•I \Jm<" 
, .11,· , , 1h ,1 ,,,•,·n1 \ ,·nH·, I ,., in,,,,. 
11,.,1""'•·•'' K,,.,t ••• :.>·, ., :,; :>1>1 
1 1, U ' II \' IH\Hh ,1t11,1 J tll ... ,.! 
•., 1 ,11 1 1 111 to~, ·!11 •n l '\lU1.1m. k,,111 • l 
I, '"''I' 11, J,,'lhJJ !\','J! .. ~; :: _' 
i \\ II I, ( 11\l ' I I Ii tU. 11\ltll \ l Ft lM 
1· I ,,!11 'lh'' < j'lll t,,1, h• ,r, '. 1• 
,:1h,·''1•,1o-,·• ,.,..1,·• 
P l l'\ t< I •.:1 '\ I Ill t Ill \\I, 1 k' \'II 
•'"1'1•""<"11!•..1 ' •''-''lo,•1; IJ',1 .. , ,,, 
h. ,•na•!h t.. •ll•.,.h,,,,. 1 
I: \! ,Ill\ l ..1.,·h Ill,,,.. ' · r :,I 
:, .,' .. ,,uh,•.:-•\ \!1--••un ,,.m I r-:n 
I-,'. ,, '., ll..11 1 1'1!,t1,·t ~I f' I I .,1w 
I,. •;: • '\,,itl, \\.11,-, 'Ul'\1 "1il ·, .,. ' I~ 
t• \ \., , ·,,·1,,,: ·,111· .,.,lh T,u.• • I·"' .11 
• l I{•': ', h~ t,, _ r 1ll ••ll \J.,,1 ., ! ,, ,qll 
'\_·1t:,•,,), !,"U" 




THE l f '\ cl•, , I . PARTY 
WILL GIVE YOU A 
--CONDOM SO THEY 
ti.·.-: ,1• 111r11• ,,n \ 1'fll.'.:11111 lklmll.1!1 I 
I,'. •• ,,, ,. :,., tlhll'l,' ml,•r!,Jh,~l ,•'111.h' 1 .. , .. ,1! 
, 11 , t,., 111 , I w, 11,1l1111t•,:: •n•in t.: :11rm t,• 
• r:-· , ,:.,,. 111(' \ !,.-, .. ,;,r, l,t , . ,m ,,. rh,: 
•.,,•,·tc t h"f lh,· ,Jt ,u .ll\ 111~ t lu!," 
.,~ .. :111. , .. ,. ... , ll .. , J. :h. ·\r. t ... 1~ ,1,.\J,,,,,, 
1 , .... , · \ .s"\o.l.i;, .. II ,>11 \ l'fll ~ l Th.· fJUI J.i1,· 
, \1':1' :.: It '" t°. ,LI\ c,·t !' 11"- ''l'k" t!t, ,,..,I ,.,1] 
,,. . .., :1 I, ,,.:r. up Nm,· .1 ~.:11 ,frl"''-11 ) ,.r 
,n,•r. ··.:, .·nJ1i.,.,,.,u ,1, ,, .,, ~-1,.~•u,., R~.m 
,:•·•-••·l•• 
1 \l 11 Ii l l\ ' ,\1,1 ,-u 111"'1 h " 
,.,1 ,· .... h..1,.·111,1,·,uc-.u 1,•m ~pm.,i•kl l 
1• '11 I -.1.,. 1n ,Ht. •! ti.,• f<1, ,•1 R,'l•!ll• .11 lht• 
',:1J,,111 1 ,·111,"1 
Ill. \11'...., 1, I uu:.-.1 1·.H ,, Ill''''~" ... ,1: 
TIC't'"I J!"pn h"11l'h11ntht-T11,, 1<,, ,n'i 1111h,· 
'tu, 4.•n, C <'11lt"1 l ,'1 ni"fl' 111!,'lf"l~lltl!I ,Jt1 \1 11,., 
l'I '- f1;\t \ \I.I'll \ . the , .,1,,.,,, 1•,..J, , ,..,1 
,.r11u· 11,,n," ,.,,.-1, ~1111 ,·· -., , ..... . .. , 11.,n, 
IJ ,,r,, ... w 1 • !II !),-Jr ,n,l !'•.,:. .•. ,r · 1 j" 
,a· l . ' d~ ,. 'I • ,..,11 '-. .. •• lh, v ,:.- ••' 
i ,'j!JI I lu. ,n,,., .11,,! ''ll l ,'j; 1'1. •lt"""•·•h•n 11 ,,. 
= i' ' r·•• • ,..,, u,. '-, lm k ,. ,n ,,1 
•• vu,1,·1• l •: l,., ·•' r.! •l"'l•Jtl••· , .. H 
\ l~r, ..,; ',,. .' · 
t \\ 1,, , 1 I I I! I , J .•r ,n, .. i11 
• " >Ill~ I If\ '/It l,, J,!- 1,t Ii • '"' •>I 
1!· ,,.,,.tr:1' I ,:r •,·· 'I • • .1· ' •!, !, 1I• 
·h,•m 'i" n.,· ., •. ,, I, 
,11:,,,.. __ ,1 , ~ • \I, -, 
1•1111 1, w. 11 , n u,-., 1111~ , r ,,,. u- 1, 
•I •\ 111,•. Ill<"'' J •,,n;,:1: 
l,>11 i.•· ,. • 
I I I \II· ' I , +n I ( 11 t \ 111 ,, .. , I Il l 'I 
•1 • .,, .. 11,• 
,\ ~ j,. II 
1!11 WI \', II I It ! \ l'W. \ l I It I 
h,,,1..il, .. , . .,.,." \ lJ• 1 :., 
' '~• • 11' -..• ' II I -•I .,,., 
··: 1,_,,;· 1 "· ,,..,1.t, k,·,n~ , .-:-,,. '•'- ••h 
t... IL~- ,r, • 
I Ill ,, 1 , , \\II ki t ,, \\\ \ R I 'I···"' 
\I w, ,,,, ,1Jl.: • 
I l,p,· 
• I 
\1 I' :1\"( I •I I• \ Ir, d,~1•lu" f.., 
<i I l, ••1 , l•fl·•"lll"" ' ; .. .. .. . ,,.,, 
1,,, ;1 .. ,i II" ,, n- ,r, ,.u lfl h, l•l't"nt h •• 
•·HI ,nu•· ,•1,1•1•lt r,m, ,1,,,.11,., mt! ~,,..,,..,,, 
,I llt ,, 1,1 ,,,.; 11, , 1 ,nu .. , 11!, I'•'"., 
ul,m•:tu,_ !h• ,1c ,,. 11, ,n, ,h,,ulri h, Ii, 1,,, n ~· 
,. ,u.u!-,I , ,t-. l • ul• I .:•1•11.,n ,,,,., r,.•n 
I ,H\1111 ,,,,, .. l.,,r,, l l111h11f1~'. If• • 1'1 l !J- \ nU,-111 
.. ,11 1. l"''''••lud,,m. 
I 
I CAN SCREW 
L._.___v_ou To_o. ___ J 
The Progressive Party posted similar fliers on campus this week. 
CAMPAIGN, from page 1--
··1·,·1.• r1>1n1.· 11u1 ,, 1th 1lPJll"i1io11 
to I Shul l' , I pbtli•mh. tx·c :u,1.· hi, 
pl:11 f1inn:- an: nn1 , 1ahl~ ,<•und for 
1h1.· :- tud1.· 111 hnd~ . Th i, f pth lcr 
1.·:unpa1.fll I i, J t1,1 ;1 p1:r-.nnal :mad, 
Oil llh,: . 
Shu ll , :11 d 1H l11.·r 1.·and1Lla ll.', 
-.hnuld 11 11 1 1:t"-l' h, , po ,11.·r!'> 
pt..'1,onall~. t,. l•1.·a u ,l' ht.'· 1111 pl ~ i, 
l·omm1.·11 11 ng 1111 1h1.· 1r p .. li111.·:1l 
l\.' 11l;11i. ,. 
.. ,1 ·, .1 pt •l111c1l-1~1x· 1.·n,m,11mt·n1 
h•ll 1.· .llllJ ' ll"I !'Ifil l 111 1\t.. . 1" 111 llO\ 
1.11,.mf II r11.:1,1111.11l~ 1I n tht·r J':llllt'" 
.!1 1.ll' "- Il k' 1·111 JU ' I lklt..'11d11lf 
1111~ ,1.·ll. 1" h1.· , :11d. "11 p 1..·t •pk don·1 
1. 11-.t..· 11 jlt..'r...tlllall~. ,h:· 11 Ix: .,hie 11, 
\\nrk " 11h 1h1.· l ' thcr p.11111.•,.' 
Cr,ttt! I t·,·l'l1. l SG cln 1u111 
\1111un1~,11111cr. , :lid .tlih,111d1 1ha1. 
,1r1.· ru l1.·, c n1H:..:r 11 111 t! , it.l' .ind 
pl.11..·c11ll·1?1 ,,1 J"Mhl1.·r,. ih1.· rc arc 1h1 
, p....·1.·1li1.· 1.tm11 •111 ~• t: idl'l m1.·, 
l .t..·1.·d1 ~:,id ii ,1..ould not Ix· l;ur 10 
f l', \rt i.l t'lllll 1.•JI I. lx_,1,.·:1t1 ,l.' l l lll \1 11 1, -
'IOIWf' · pcr,rn,:il pn.·11.: rcn1.·l.', 1.·t,ulJ 
1.·111 1..·r i 111 n t h l.' ruk :- .111 d h:lfrn 
1..md1dat1.·, unfJirl~ . 
"Ct11l l l.' lll ,,( p11,t1.·r , \\ J-. Ill.II 
, 11111l.'t h1 :H.: 1h;11 ,1. l.' n 111kt tl l·1.· 1d1..• . .. 
l.1.-cd1 , ,11:t. 
T hi, 1, 11111 l h L' li r,t 11111c Sll -C 
-.1 udl' 11 !-g1nl·r11111 1.· 111 1.·.rnd1da ll'~ 
h ,1, , .. ,~1..· d 111 nq!:111 v1.· 1.· :i111 -
p.11= 
D urlll_;! 1h1.· l •l l)J pr1.·,11knt1.d 
1.:1111p.11~!l. . 1 1.·.111d1J;11c di,pl .1 ~,-\I .• 
lh)-.11.·r ,k p,l 1111g 1h1.· 11 -p r1..·,uk111 
Brad C 11k .1, .1 pu pp,·1 ,, , lhl· 
:1dm1m -1r.111,1n . 1.r1111.111111.! ( ',1k ' -. 
f1."1. llflf .Ind 1.•t1t•dl\1.' ll(:, .., ,,., . t 
1q,r,·, 1.·n1:111, l' 1,1 11!,.,· ,1t1J1.·11t• 
l 1111~ l' .1n~ pr\·, id1.· n11 .li l· .1 11 -
d 1d.11 1.· l .d . :t \\ ·,l'.r. \\ h 11 ~tl,u \\,1-. 
,., 11:h·11 • .-d m .1 p, .... ,a \·ll1,l, I 1101 h1 .. • 
11.·.1dwd i111 n,11 1111,·111 
FINANCE, from page 1 
..... ·1.·tmr: 
(",1:1\111111l·1· .h.11n 11.m J •Im \1 11111 
l1J1.·,, l.1~ ,.11 ,t m.111~ !{",,) 1111·111h1..·1, 
1,1!,f 111111 1h.:~ \\l' ll' 111,h,1pp~ \\llh 
till' 1111,,. ,•11,,111'11'1.t"" 
l\·,11•k h,l\\" "'l'll '·'111111- 1,1 !•!\' 
. did," j,,. ,11h 1.11111pl.11•1i.. .1b•ul 
11Uj : ll• 1111.: .dh ... ,1T;Plh. ,11 ~111, 11d 
1 )1 I··< .; .. ,,.l·;.P·,n. pr,•,:-k111 ,,t 
'11. \11 L 111 ..., ,u :.11 : ' ,~., , 1.111.•n. 
, .11 ·1 h,· ' ,, L.l· !ti .\t,tdl I ll~ ,~I.,~ 
h \ .11 1,\' h • \ l .:, •'l''l"I \\ t!li th,· 
1.'lllllillill\', , llh'lil1"\I, I" ••111'11111 
1 
... ·.1h· ,,nhtt1:.:..m11.:t11,11, 
·J p!11>1k."tl I/ii.: t l ",(j ,, ,11 i ... ,• \l,·:1 .J\ 
11, ll~Ulll' .1hnU1 111.11,.: n_ t:l ,111:-••1:il 
•111.·111 II'! ,i; :pl·,d 1,, ,1,1,111 r· 1,1 
mnn1'\ ~lll' Ill \ 111"'..',Ull/.l\lt ll l ... { )m 1x·· 
:!"1111· ,,11d ·· 1 h,.,·~ tP11k ,ltn\ n n_~~ 
numb..: , hu t 11 ... , t·1 ~-;ilkd 1111.· l-.11.k 
t l1111i...l'~b1111 -..: 1d "ill·n h1.· 
,1d11111,1~·ih1, l1!Jltl111~ .il11h •• llll'll 
p,1,l,.1.•1 I• • l!W ':ll.ltllt' ~•lll lll 'Jlll•,• 111 
.11;~ \j'~'1. 1iw_. Jold 111111 J. ,'. \."I ,; 
lud h. ·1, l,1-.1 I k ,,11\I th ~· p.t .. '" ·' 
f.,1,•1 ,,.1- h)Ulhl. t, u1 llll' ~·,1,·1 l·ll\\' 
.... 1:q,1111.d tlw P"ln 111:,!,111:, .111 n11 
111d I.H.I.. ,., 1.<lllltlllllll .... 11'1111 \l'llll.'! 
';t. .1 1'' " ,,11_! 1Ht:.tlil' 1'11•11-. 
-. \' l" I I I,~ I" .ti C: ~ll' I 1;, , 111. r ,' ,1.., 1. ,f 
l1111dmf .t!J,..,.1111•11, 1.,•11 .. j,•,11... .11 th1.· 
l ",( t ,:11.tt~· illl'l'lltlo.- .I! - I' 11 \rnl 
: u, 1h.- ,111,!--111 ( cnt1.•r 
JACKSON, from page 1- ---
.. ,·1111,.: "11h1•ut 1,·prl·,,.,·n1J t 1,'11 
Ill I,· lln['ll',ll lh·d 
\ .1•1d111,: 111 l \(, .1i11.'ll Ltl11.l.' 
t1h-, l .1 ... k, 11!, h.1, 1111, ,1.·d tll1~1.• 
'-\"l·.lh' llll'l'lltl~'- \\ 1tl11·u1 r1.·pr1.·-
...... ,.,.1111,n 
1.n k,:: ,1 ,.11d 1hnugh h ... · h., .. 
11• 1-.-.,·tl m.11,:- llh.'l'l lll~'· h1 , \\11rl,. 
,. llh "'-l" \1.·1.d ,p1.·L i;d ('llfllnti ll t..'\.',. 
,11d1 .1, 1h1· Bl.irk :\f'l.ur, C't1unl..' II 
1,1 t 1~h1 r.1,., 1, 111 on 1.·.1111 pu ,, , lh l \\ 
h1, 1.11111.. 1.· in .111d J1. J1 ... . 11,o n Il l hi... 
--i.11,II\' 11 IJ11.·1.• 
C,,1111111Hl'.1.' t..!, .:1m 1.111 J11!111 hull 
\ 1,md.,, ,:i1t.i 11 h;1, lx·l'n d1tli ... ul! 10 
:.'.l t J,, .. 1,. .. ,m 111 :t111.•ml m:m: of the 
t ollll!llllll'l' 1111.'l'l111£!, 
,n p1.•rmanl.'nl- rc<:ord 111 J:t c l,. 
-.1 •11 , ,\l : \• rHi.tllL l.' ti 1. il llllTl l l li:1.~ 
nh• ... · 1111~, , ... 1, J1l;1 h !l.' hc1..au, 1.· 
1,Jtll'-1,d ill\ll Ull', .111J ll'l"llfti, \ll 
• 1lll.'r •d.m1.· l'. '111m,; t' '- 1,i 
J.,d, ,1111 ,:1uJ ih, l.tck ol n :11, .. ii 
11 11 m11:.> .tnd l.11..·~ 111 l••:n111u1111.:t1 1t 111 
111 ~ SO , n, n, t'llllllt: l t,11d 111~ 
.1ll 11'.. .!lion, lnr 1:11.· 111.·,1 l!'>cd ,1.·:1r 
rl· ll-:,:1 Shu ll'• 11111u ll' :t(kr-.h1j, a , 
ftn:uK._. ch.1ir 
I le :i i"'' , :uct liw l'Ol1111llll\·1.· i, al 
l :1u ll fo ; 1w1 1wt1 f\'111 ~ ma in 
org;1 1111:1 11t11i.. :i h,, ,;1 ~lo nd:1; 
n1~1 11 ·, .1pp..:ab prcx·c,,. 
·· f hi .. \\ lwk 1h1n g 1, i-,r ... • i: ~ 
tli,1rn,111H!: · J.1t·l,. -.( 111 , J id. 
-~u !--0~ Ju , t a r1.· IH)I gcwng the 
\ \ , 1rd a rlm 11 1Jw1r lund inf . and th;tt 
,, thl.' 1oi--. ol tlu , cn111m 11 .cc . .. 
S{' \\all .. aid J:tl·l,. ,on " :" oul of 
11111.· Ill ,1:11 ing RSQ1_.ai:t_ <Ci.:r11.;int' .-
un la1 r fundin g hcc:1u 1.· 1ft l.' 
1 " 11 11 1111tn· I·.: · 11 1 11 ~1.· t ... ·11111pk·1 ... ·d 
1111.· ,1Jl1 ,c. t111111 p rc,i. l'." . 
"\\ '1.• 11 h .. • l t\11111 11\h:1 I h,1\l' 1,111, 
n ·l·11111nw11dl·d ,undu . ,, ,lt,c:111 0 ;1 
trn RStJ , ,o 1.,r: SL·\\ ,11l ,J1d 
··11w f111~1I dl·t.·1 ,11111 1111 fundin~ 
.1ll1 1t·~1111m, c u1 nnt Ix· made until 
t hl· f l S G 1 .. ,· n :111.· 1111.'l' lin ~ nc \1 
\\'1.'1.lrll',d:i~ . .. 
S l·\\ :111 ,:1id 1h1.· main i"' uc 
c1Q,:;111i ,.:11inn, ~1.,-,uld he c:,i!,t't.'mcd 
"11h i• pn.:"'urut~ $1.·n atol"' 1n :111\.·nd 
thi.: l 'SG ~nat(• mc1.· t111g :\pril ~7. 
bt.·r.111:-1.• 1hc ,1.·nat(' i:an 1101 vote tn 
lllnd p1 mri1~ l \\l"' if 1her~ i, 11:·,1 
4ll\)nllll . 
111c USG C,11b1 i1utinn ~,~uc, a 
111ini 11 iu111 of nin{'teen scna1 ur, 3R.' 
~1~o.::,r qunfl\1\11 i,n u1~c~ .10 .P"~' 
lcp.1,\a7inn. 
April 20. 1994 
STUDENT TRAVEL 
l-800-777-0112 Si/j 
Tht we;rlc·., lugtsl S!!Jd r. r.1 f. }'OU !h lrl\'tl orq1n1ut1on STA TRAVEL 
E-Z RENTAL CENTER 
"Dlscanr Rating" 
Air Compressors • Audio Visual • ~ 
Automotive Tools • Carpenter Tools • 
Compaction Equipment • Concrete 
Tools • Contractors Equipment • lf1 
Generators • Floor & Carpet Tools • 
Lawn & Garden • Painting Equipme,,t . . 
Plumbing & Pumps• Sa~s • ~ 
BanqueVTents • Hoisting 
Equipment • Jacks 
"If you don't have it, call 457-4127. · ,a,1 w. ~ycamore . 




Now you can enjoy any of ou r famous 2 fo r 1 
specials delivered to your door for our always 
special pnce plus $1 .00 delivery fee. Call fo• 
our best deal. 
THE BEST VALUE IN AMERICA 
NOW DELIVERED TO YOU 
Deliver/ Area - Carbonda le City L1m1ts 
and S.1. U. Campus . 
~~ QUATROS 
. ~ ' . Cl A I G I N A L 









Large deep pan or thin crust 
pizza with I Topping and 
4-16 oz. bottles 
$9:89 iiii 
Medium deep pan or thin crust 
pizza with 1 topping and 
2-16 oz. bottles £ ~ 
of Pepsi $7 • 79 II. 
Small deep pan e· thin crust 
pizza with 1 topping and £ 
~~~t bottle $5.49 II 
549-5326 
f.~st. free delivery 
Apnl ::0. 199J 











buy_ one 6.5-9.2 oz. 
Bet!}' Crocker tuna or 
tiamburger helper 
~e 
If Yow L,lcr Orros Yaw'// Laur 
P.C. £at Tir, Middl, First! 
. . . . . . . . .. . . ... . . ,~~~elcPomhe . _,,.~GD, 
· · · "-"· ~m1D1um urc ase ~---1,, u un, 1, nu h IL u.J.tJ>.•>1 .. '-1 1 11 \ 1 nl.1.1-1-u ,1111 : u 11·n · ; • 
reg. or no salt whole or cream 
com, sliced carrots, french or cut 
green beans, whole or sliced 
pofatoes, whole or sliced beets, 









reg. or thin Sl'aghetti1 
elbo or vermicelli 
buy one 16 oz. 
R&F pasta 
~e 
• '',' I 
I I.,. ·I I 
l'.11• ·· 111 / )r,i/y /:'gyptinn 
International students requested 
to participate in wellness tours 
By Aleksandra Macys 
Heall., Reporter 
\11.11 .. " , anJ p r:11.·, ,ul h a, fil111 
.. md , 11u p1. l!l , t,,, l,x .d nH:n..' h:m i.. 
.,11· ,1, .u lah ll It • mll'lll ,tt11m.d and 
m1n1,111 ~ ,tulkfll , "h11 p a111npatl' 
111 1h,· \\L'll n ,: ...... l ,·111l·r 1our 1h1, 
\ll'._' " 
h~ ,1 !01._·u , ~11>.tp. ,, tw H 
1..·, 1; 1i. lm.11or, a, J.. ~"111111 1.11111 hc.1l1h 
1..·111hn ri.. ,i n d h :1rr,l' t, , u1111·ni.. 
L' lll1 •1·111l·1.111hc l k .1l1 h "-,er. 1u· 
\ 1111.,_• 1!.: \ ':11ll :111, 111ir1. ,1,-. .... 1,1111 
t ·11t11d111:11nr ,,f ,1r,·,, 111.m.1t.::l.'rn1..·111 
.:t 1h1.· rcn1r r. , :11d 111.111 , ,iutll·n i.. 
,IH.' n,11 a " ;ll'1..· 11! lhl· '-l' J\ Ill'' 
:t\aila t--k . 
th t.· ll' nll·r tx· t ,,L'l'II \ 11 1.'. u , 1 l lJ•P. 
,111d ·\pnl I IJ9J and f11 ~11d ·\ , i:tn 
.,ml \ fnc.111 -,\111,: n1..·:m ,1 uck 111, ux· 
Ilk· 1..·1..·111cr al a '1 id 1c1 r.:11c than th l..' 11 
l·nn,llml'nt J1('rl:'l.';11.1gl· 
l1 ll' , tud~ :11 ,u , htm l·.! km.1k, 
uw th t.· 1..c111t.· r 3 ~ 11 1..'l'<.Tnl mt 11 1._· 
1h.1n m:ik , 
S h l· ,;ud 11 1u!'i t 'l.T\ ll'l' ' 1111h :1n · 
.1, ad.1bk tu , 1uck n1, . · h u1 
l 0111111 111111 \ 11lC'lllhl.' r- :tfl'" \\C lt-1111)(" 
111 .11h·nd ;m~ prn~r..1111' 'Jl4 •11,11rcc! 
,,~ lhl' l'l.'llk'I. 
,\pnl 20. JY()J 
fil! You Can Eat 
Snow Crab Legs 
Thursda~• ,;ights, 5-9 pm (while supplies last) 
$15.95 
Resen •ations Recommended 
457-77 11 
' l' ""11.1 l)::m . 111 unck·r-.!r: •du,11l· 
!11 , 1~ I. ti \ l tJl'"k 111•11\ ('h11...~11,, . \\ 111 
lt·.1d l!h· h•ur. \\ l11-.:h h :~1n: \\ 11h a 
,t , ... np1 11111 n i thl· .. 1._·111..:1·, .... -r .. 11..l''· 
l'.1111 .. l fl ,llll .. . 11 .... "ill llll'l'I \\ llh 
,1,i11 mcmh,:1, 
.. S1mkni.. an· ... 1mc1111w, 1t1ld t,, 
thcu l< \ , 1n .. · , 1dcn1 .1 .... 1, 1:,111,1 th.;, 
lhl.'~ II.Ill' 111 l.'Ol11l.' h,·n: lx·,:.tu ,t· Pl 
:1 dru..: \\ ! lll.' - up Pf .1hn h,1l 
,..,,1.111,m",tll',.ml \ ,11 l l:t n 1.. 11111t ,.11d bcl:tll'l' Pi • 
l',1111phki.. !111 111 ,·.11..h ,,i th, 
d·n1l·1 · , pn1 ~1.1111,. mcllu..lm i: 1qi.. 
111 L"\l·n:1 .... · h 1nh , 111111111. drn 1J.. 1n!.: 
r111hl 1.:m, .1nJ '-In:" . \\ Ill h~· 
,I\ 11 1.,bk 
\ \ ILk11 lk, .. 1thlll!.: :l\:11bhk 
'-l'l"\h1..' , \\Ill tx· ,h,n,. ·n. 1i,l1tn, l·d 
\ ,11 ll.t1h, ltJ rl •<lid lhL' l l' 1, 11\I IL h 
11111, l' Ill lhl.' 1..·1..·nh·r th :m ,1m1 .... 11h · 
._ 11m1111 111 1111,pL-rll·p1111n 1h.11 till• ~ 
111t1,1 11.,, .... 1 p11hlt-111 r>t•l 11rl· 
\hlllll!! 
··t )u·, goal 1, 10 hdp people make 
p tNl l\ l' , lk.·:thh~ dU lll' l•,.·· .. 1~- , :11d. 
\ ':11ll.11 11..·P1111 , 111d1l·d thl· u ,1._• of 
llllll'. p,t rll l 1r.m1, .. lfl• 11111 ,l-;1'1..'ll ,1 
111w 111 1h 1..· 111l1t·r lk·:1l1 h x·n 11..·l.', t •n 
l ,tmpu,. ,uch :.i , lh l' coun ,clin~ 
n· nt n an ct 1hc ~1ud c11 1 II L" alth 
l lm"-· wammg mun: 111 lunn.111un 
ah11u1 lhl' tour or 111 n:.'ft,1 t·1 1..·,111 l·a ll 
\ ':ullanroun :11 ~ ~h-WJ I 
Photo Courtesy of Dean Weaver 
Row, row, row your boat 
James Coker. a Wyatt, Mo. nativt, wa its 
!o net another fish as he takes advantage 
of the flood waters at Horseshoe Lake 
near Olive Branch in Alexander County. 
Coker caught 71 f ish Sunday wt,i le the 
lake was 3.29 feet above flood stage. By 
Tuesday the lake had receded an inch. 
Coker is staying in his mobile home this 
week to keep an eye on the flood waters. 
Ron McDonald , of the U .S. Forestry 
Service, said the flooding occurred after 
the Len Small levee on the Mississippi 
River near Miller City broke last week. 
Since Sunday the rivers have receded. 
By Matthew Lamacki 
and Melissa Edwards 
E:. .,,e, ::;m~:,1 Repcne _ 
11 '11111· ,111 1,ll'I 11.,111._• 111.J\ 
"I\ 
.11 1 ' 
~ 11· J l'~!ll, 1!.1-. ;,11-..lt. /lUI 
.., I :~, n '. ,p~· 
I i , r ~,I,. 1\·,I , 
I J 11 \1.1" ,•: ll1t· 
, .. <l•j. ',\J!h 
,I JI, IL'\\ .ilhUlll Ill 
"j~:1111111\Jll:' I •1 1'~111 ,II 
i .1 ... (111l lll l , .. t!lll'.1r.,1 ht! th1.. 
ti.md ,,1111 th,·1· n;~ .. ,l ",n1lu1..·n1..l'\I 
1
,~ 11,. )},. \ .md rq.!f, tt· , .• ,.mJ. hu1 
.1 hu 1111111.. h:.utl 1.111l·. 
..,, llll'Hnw, th1..· hand 1, compared 
!t• 111 lk·r .. ,ud 1 ..1 , B.111 Br:rnh and 
lll.,\k \,1hh.11h . ..1l1h1,ud1 S.1mn tcf'-
, .111..I tlk· g ro up 1, - , 1J l1..· 1._•, , lul 
'"'Ltu,l· 11 d t 11.· , n •t h.,, t· 1u ,1 one 
... ,und 
1·.m, .lfl' anrauetl lx:c.au,l.' \H' 
.11l· d1 lh:r,·m 1t', thL" \\3~ " '' u..c 
11111 1111lu,·111..1..·,:· ht.· -..ud. 
I k , Jill llll' group "n1c, ahiiu1 
, h.11n l'f l..1ppi.:n , 1t1 be hn1hering 
111L , 1111f\\flll.'r, th.11 <la~ . and ,a~ , 
!IIL· h.1mt 1, p11IJ11 1.. a l. hu1 ha , 
\ .. llll'I\ 
I h~' t,.uu \\ h 1d1 1" al ,o 
• 11111p11 ,l· d o l h :1 ..... 1, 1 Dona ld 
\~. 11 11.1111' . , 0,::1!1, 1 Jflt.• Sear,. and 
,lr:11 11 111l'I Ma•1 M .inm " 11! , hoo1 
Sinls1er dana 
r.m ll l<•t:,~e a l the Hangar fo r an 
up1..·, 11111nr vidc,o. su a nyone with 
MT\' mdm:niom, should :ml'nd Ilk' 
l ' lrK'l .' n . 
··111i, h;md ctcfmi1cl\ dc'-.(:rwd 10 
tx· ,1 t!rk:..-d :· Sur1mlCf' .:a:d. 
!\u~mmr-r, ,a1tl 1!). 'nand heard 
hmrur , 1or11:, a!ll1 u: ho" rl·l·11rd 
<:'u mpa ni l.' , lake ad , :i nta g l.' of 
hand:-.. hu1 the~ have nni had major 
pnthlcm, . 
Hui tlk: mu-.ic indu~lr"l ,, unsure 
ho" ' 10 lake Sini,1cr D; nc . TI1c \' 
arc a hH-a1..·ial haml. which make~ 
1hem ~omc1hing of a rarit y. and 
Summ er!!, ~ai d 1hc 111du s1ry i~ 
uri...un:· how marlct them. 
.. ':he mu~ic indus 1ry is prc11y 
r:tci:-.1:· he , :lilt. ··V,k d(,n ·1 d:um 
, 1dc!-o - \\ l' don ·1 n('11c1..· the c~1lor 
of people ·, , l. in .. "ha1 i-.md of l'.o-tr 
lhl·\ dnw .. : · 
S 1111 , 1c r Dam· ,,. 3, forrn('d m 
19~1-: a nd h:1, de , doped a 
fo lllJ"lll l! 1hn1Ji!.h1>u1 1he Mid,,l·,1 
and Nonl1eaS1 . • 
11JC hand ha!> pla~ 1..•d show~ " ith 
u1he r we ll known band., :-u1..·h a , 
Publ ic Enemy. &,"'k-a-Mnu~ . 1-l-7 
Spy1 and Living Cu:our. 
And what doc!- Summc,..., "-l..-c in 
hi~ fu1urc - fame and fonunc. 1he 
go.xi lifc'.1 
" I ju~I v. ant 10 male c no u£ h 
mo ney so I can b uy m y mom a 
n 1: ·1-.:said . 
___J 
'lf,uruf,,rfnrrf'Travd is pkasuf w introaua one of tkir ntWt.St 
unpwyus. Sliantfu 'Bfancfuur{ rrwvuf from kr fwmdan,{ of 
'J(µantan, Paliang, Mdays'a 13 years ago u, pursiu kr ufucatum. 
Sk is an S f'U gra,fuau.. Sliantlii worf:._uf prwiou.s(y for 
'}{prt/,w,st 5-liriktprior w joi.ni"9 'lTwna,rf,;rrf 'Travd in January. 
Sk sptJJJ;, 3 aifftrr.nt fanguagts ffu,ntfy. Comt w 'lTwna,r6irrf 
~T afl !JUUT travd. nu.as. 
208 W. Freeman 
Mon-Fri 8:30-5:00/ Thurs. 8 :30-7:00 





No Coupon Necessary. 
~--------------------~ 
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Staff Photo by Shirley Gioia 
Hamburgers for everyone 
The owners and managers of !he new Sonic, 
w,th members of !he city council, look on as 
Carbondale mayor Neil Dillard cuts a ribbon 
ir. front of !he restaurant on Main Street. The 
new restaurant is one of various improve-




By Guy Gug liotta 
The Washingtor Pos· 
I .11.· 1., .. , , ·.11 \11r,h.1 (.!,h .. n1..·1 
1,•.:t:l·d II, 1, Ill. 11110 1 111,111 1111 
.. up.·1 !11 ·' , .n ,. 1h Jll l."ll"l 1r11n1 1.. 




•I turn11urc 11, 1,,.·1 
I h_ h.•lll·J I•• ,I 
1 l 1:1. ll·,l.:r.d 
fl~ I'' ,.. '1 ,.·tt•'li 
,.,J 1,,., d ... ~ ,, ,:,!1,,. 11 
"' f • \ll•l,l,t,1\•111 n· 
1111,, h,: ,, •! 1d 
lh-r1... 1111.1 1 .,.,, \ \ 1111d 
(1111hr • , ll ,1,, Bn,, I , r,11•11 
1,,.•,pl.!1:k·d .m l·ndk·,, .. ~\\\.1\ ·· ,,1 
tdq,h, •nL· 111k', ,.11dli1l·,·. uplml..., 
.ind di i.\111111 ~ .. rl· LPr J111!= thl.' 
L·111111H.11111 ,. ,u !.!i!c: ,1 111 11-. .ind 
hl·luddkn1t·nt ,;( 2 I mllli1111 
ll'dL·r .11 l'lllplo~l·t• .. t·mh;irJ..c.·d nn a 
n:.1111111 " 1~k l.'llnrl to ma~\.' a 
gm l·mm,·111 th~n ·· \\ Ort.., tx-ncr anJ 
l " (h!-. k .... .. rh1, L;tnd I ' \'l.ur 
L.md 
···1 h 111~ .1t-i o ut lllh lo r a k" 
m rnull·<· \\ rntl.' l· r•~·d D:1111c l, m a 
h ·b 11 n1mplJ1n1 a hnut ,afrl\ 
rt•pp11, .. , :im in O'.\L or:.:ail -
11.11 1,111 hu t m :i lllpl~ 11 n L( I 
11•,l.1~ I h.1J 10 1<14..a lt· ~ ~ IX -
p.,:.:,: \ l ')I) ._,, \IJh.:na l 5.1k 1, DJt.t 
-.;1w1·11 1111 f ii I I; STIX .. . 
I h,· ' \ ii \TL:.:,·· 1..11mputt>r lnrum 
1p,·•L 1 '\ 1·1 - " ' \ h.l' Pn.:,1Lkn1 
\ I .1 1 111, , Jllnr.:1 
!' 1,• 1- ~fr,11,:·,\ lOU!d :.:JII I 
1,11, 1,,. ,: ·1• .ru, .uk "'l'r1111:.:, 
1 •• l.111,,11, IT lh· 
11 1'11•11\.., 
11 • .. ,u:..:.:~ ,1,,11~• ll·Lk 
., •r ll r ·,•..111J \1!1\r.·:--.111 I 
:.'f ll j" .I~ l,1 f'k lll l l~ ,II. ••it,,lj'. 
h.11\' 11,t 1 r1•1.1 t1 1111 .IJld l,.. \l"ll ! , 
RLJdlll lhl 11.illll 1, ,1 ht! Ii~\.' 
L'J\ L'-.liln ppun..:. 1111 ,1 n.1 l 1nJ1 \\ u.k 
~Hlil"l.' h R· .11.. 
, 11 nflt 1. '""' \\h1, \\u rt.. , 1111 
\,h.11 a ~1,.-nl, , 11 \\h1.·1 l· lh L· \ .11 c.: 
lc .. . 1IL''L t•u1 ~~\ l.'f"'\h1. 1th kn, ,,,· , 1h c.: 
' Jl"-' t 1..1I t11nu 1(', ihJI Bu: Brol lll·t 
i..·an pn,, hk 
lk nnh F~:rn . 1111c: of 1hL' 
,tfl 11111.·1.. 1, ii i !-:tilh re £:,_ ,:1 ,, 1h1.· 
llt.'I \\ n,k ·, ,1.·(· r1.:I ,~, ·· t; lo,l' 
li l!J ln ,!. .ulfi h.·1 pi.·llr k !:th, .. 1-.~;111 
h,1r, l''" th(.· ~ood , 1ull for Gort• 
l.'\l'r~ tnupk~of \l t' l ' l, h •J l , 1:n , 
1101 o l Ilk' \\,i \ Il k' n:, 1 ,H thl 11m~ 
l· \l'f~lh 1ng ·. fin . e , c.~ r • 1h,;1 
~1ll~n:~, ,1 1II h:1 ., 11 ·1 he-e n pur~OO. 
,o rnon1h, -old con, cr,J IIOn-. a, (,.  
, 11II on the wa \ C'h.'. ll f! th 
11 ·, hcgmnint lo~lo(lh a b11 hL.e 
1he me-,.., 11 ~•3.., d1.:,1g.ncd lO clean 
up. 
LIQUOR LIQUIDATORS, INC. 
Final Week U ntil 
PARTY! 
/3e Firsr - Don'r Miss Om! 
L,m it d Quanrin,·s 
.Apple Ci ry C entre 
\ 1urrh~:,h.m) 
I J. '" .. , TI,u" ad F." 12- - p.m. 
. at: }(L2 p.m. 
r& Spring Clean Up 
Ml 1994 
1212\~ Main Wlten: Sat., April 23 
~~;"!~' 6290 18:llll - lpm (Raindate: Apr. 24, 1-Spm) 
Mere: Furfey Park (Pre-register by 
calling the Carbondale Clean and Green office.) 
• T-Shirts for first 300 Volunteers 
• Free food for workers 
• Prizes 
• Live Entertainment by Acoustically Inclined 
Stuaent Ji pprec iati{)n 1Jays 
at 1. /niversity 'Bool<:.§tore 
'H'etf.-'Iri. Jlprif 20-22 
15%off 
eve'!tthing £q_cept te{t, s~(tware, 
cf ass r_ings, & speciaf ortfcrs. 1h. 






Satu,day & Sunday 
April 23rd lJt 24th 
New Bulbs & New Personnel 
500 L Main • one block east of T-Birds • 529 -3713 
Ma.a. A-R.-, • .....,, D•(/"""' E.,.i"IC C.U, 
"Quosuom Peoplc Aslt lteponcn" - Jml. 310 - Lawson IOI 
l:f/0-4.«I Sluder< lob Foir-Conun. 1201 . SIUC Alumni Panel 10 
amwcr questions. rclalc experiences on cnlel"ffll me job markeL 
nneu, Holda. DuQuoin C.U Lalic Colp. Joplin Glob< 
~ Simpson. PadllCOh Swi ltobb Haas. D' Aley. Sc Louis 
llichad HudlOa. ZtOO 11,,d;o Amy llausatbcrger. WSIL-TV 
:.N- ,M Scuol ,f I_,_..,.._ - Gian1Giy Lodge 
Spo,ucn,I I? dtr Sclw>ol tf I-'""'-
P.agc 12 
~ 
. - . 
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star o f 
Th~ Jay Luck Club 
will lecture 
TONIGHT 
at 8:00 pm 
Student Center 
Ballrooms 
I .. . rO. .-.--~ 
Presents • • • 
SPC-TV Coverage of Dawg Doys of Spring 
on Residence Holl Channel 24 
WEDNESDAY. APRIL 20 
11 · 3Com · 3pm Free Con.:ert: Stivib; Girls .,;,t, Tools; & Throat, 
Free F°' um Area 
7 & 9:30pm Film: Blues llroll,en, Student Center Audi•onum 
7pm SAJC 125th Anniwoary Sludent Re---ep!ion, 
Student Cer.ter West Patio 
0 
8pm Lecture: l.auren Tom, Student Center Ballrooms 
0 THURSDAY, APP.IL 21 
0 11 : 3Com · 3pm Free Concert: lmluring Y/axdols; 0 420 in Progra,; & Meat-n-Onions, Free Forum A, oo 
7 & 9:30pm Film: 111,,eo Broll-., Student Center Video lounge 
8pm ~ : featuring The Nudes, Student Center 
Big Muddy Room 
Free Concert: Lil' Ed & the 111,,eo Imperials, 
Free FOfum Area 
7 & 9:30pm Film: Daucl ond C.onfused, St. Center Auditorium 
o SATURDAY. APRIL 23 
7 & 9:30pm FJm: Oozed and C ".'flMeC!, St Center Auditorium 
o SUNDAY. APRIL 24 
7 & " :30pm Film: Dorli Habit., Student (eater Auditorium 
8pm Comeclicn: lleNe Hieb, St. Center Big Muddy Room o 
·J> ·t ... -.. 
April 20. 1994 
Student Pro~ramming Council 










rd:ets Available Now! ~ 
$2.00ForSluclents ~ 
$3.00 For Ger-al Public 
rte::lu!b owoilob!e at the Student 
C..- Box Olf.ce and the D,x,, 
THE BALD AMBTTION 
TOUR HITS CARBONDALE! 
Register to win al 






the R,_.,_ 1-lds perfonnanct: ~ 
.Sun. Apr. 24"' 7,30 in the . . ~ 
-~i~i -.- , 
: s,c . .:~ •• l 
r . f> 
.. .. 
April 20. 1994. /)ajJy Egyptian Page 13 
Daily Egyptian 536-3311 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADVERTISING 
:'-.i~t>C ;:· ~•--- • J• ·" J-r,.r; CJ ' t'-S 
oa, s~ ~- o., .ne at- oa. 
3 oa,s ·vc Pt'' re :>P' :., , 
5 aa ,,. ·c D"'' "P Di?· oa~ 
-3~t :>:r · ,ne per'.:<'! , 
Z\ or ... ,J'.> .: Jr :;,,:,i t,r,e :>e• {"~. 
1.1 n1"1J.,, Ao Sze 3 1.nes JO cna· a~rers 
Coor Deao ne 1? Noo, • ;:.Jb< ''°" oar prl()l tO ou~<:.!t-on 
Class. ·iea Ac 0 o,,r , i r,"' Da ; Eg)·o:ian canflOl oe r~soons -~ for more i°'an one 
Ca\ s "'Cv'r<: nsii"ft !)T'I Adve11-se,s are 1esooii:. ole tor cneo-.ina tneir a \ert,se• 
"'lfrts Ir· eno·s on me Ins: CJ)' U'le) aooear £. rro·:. net ·11e 1au1•-oi i, ao,ert se: 
·1, l'loeh ~ssen 1ne •·a 01 tne aovert se'"lenl w l! oe adJuSle-d 
o-n Ra1e 
M n,mum Ao S!Ze 
Reo .. .:e"l'lents 
S8 05e>ercolumninch oeraay 
1 co11.1mn 
All 1 COiumn c.1ass1fieo o,~ay aOJe .. seiiencs are reau,,eo ?o t1ave a 
2 oo·m border 0:1'\ef oo•defs are accepi.3ole on large, COlumr ·MO:"ls 
CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED CLASSIFIED 
I n in I w•nu,,;c : 
NOT ICE fUBUC NO TIC E u her.by 
65 FORD MUSl'ANG· Tl'fl rl'IO! rhingl 
Ongif'Ol engir,e and body Red irilide & 
<XII , iri runnmg c0fld,110n, 6 ~ . moouol 
tr-an, , floor Ji ih 684 358B 
~:::i:~:-=, ~ ?nthd-.e \iic~9:fA~ 
co1.>r\lJ cler l of >od- County Iii,,_> 
!oO'I , "d lo,th 1he nomfl) c~ 001,1 oh c111 
oc!dre»@I ,o.l all the p,YK"' ' o..-nu')3, 
co<tdutli"'9 ond horaocting rhe bu .. ne \.lo 
i9a0 Chevy Spectn,m s 1f'.> widct-. -
o.'c, nrm good. l,.\ale offer ~"'9•;51 'J' 
A.J.;.A AUTO SALES buY" , t,ode, & """'' 
con SM u, o'I 00S N ilLnoi, or coll 
549 133 1 
61 UHOCl(S USED F~NITURE. 15 miri 
f•om compu~ lo Mo ~orido Good 
pric• . deli•-,y 0¥011 549-03S3 , 1 · · · · J. ' I 
~~:!~.-:~t!!u ~-':::::=::"::· ::R:::o::~ ==•·======· ~ 
..., o , Sponool Er.:erpriW! i kx.0100 
a1 l : ~9 S Gle-Jwh C' , Coib:il\Oole. IL 
1 D ~ :;i.d~.,~•::!°Ji.°'~.:; 
Cle,, 
I -
INDltOUI OP NIWSNINT 
SJperroJ1 Now ""oilobl. otheOo:ty 
f.c,1,1,0"' ~,n 12 59 Comm1,nica1,o,,, 
sb9 Of' ~011 516 3311. •ct 200 
Auto 
92 CMC DX, J dr. 5 ipd, AM/ FM 
C'J>W!lli!, ( t\rlW! . lih OI i' , 46 ,000 mi, •!O 
~~ S9500 firm Of' S350 & 1ole o-ier 
po..me1h 549·2616 
9JCHE\,y 0.VAUfR. red, a uk>, om/ 
Im con, o / c, ,,. ,,.. ,., _. E•cellerit 
c~md,1,on ~ soo neg 579 , 59 1 
o l MERCURY TRACER S4'95~ 89 Cor-
"co $3995 88 Trour 5S , ~u mi 
SJ 495 87 A.stl~ar Mi!'INon S3600 
So Sl:yhawl. 69 , u.a mi S2.695 65 
Voyog« ,,\ini•Ofl S2.,95 85 Ci.rtkrn 
Sierro Sl795 80 HoNkl c;,. ;c S750 
AJ..A .!.ulo Solb 605 tJ lffiroi, 
5.:9 lJ )l 
91 MSSA.N 4,A PIO,'UP. 25 ,,....,. • mi , 
4 ~ c/c, p,, pb, om/Im ( O U , (ll/lM , 
Glc $9900 obo, coa 687•41999 
90 Nisst..N PI-C~uP. o.'c. om/Im c~ 
5 u:id, l'IOw e~ho ,at, 60 000 m, 
! 5 soo . .! 5756 1811.oa .... fflb'°'JCl 
91 r\'t":.-.QUTH LASER =' , .J M¼» s· 
~pd , loa ded, e , cellt>nl c0rirfi1,0 n 
SS , coU 41 57•2423 
CAOOlA<F~ .~ ~ 
<or>d, blu.. S.tOOO, 529·4360, 
o8 4•3002 
FOi( ~ - i" CARBONDAI...E 
19B5 Ford Crc,,,m Y'odorio lJd 
One owroer-. 806 N Jg,,._54 
eov••··••t IIIZID 
VEHICL ES from S I 00 Fo rd, 
,.,,._.udn Corv.ne ~ Surplu, 
..,,.,. Gu,d, (1 I 80H62·8000 
E.i11 5' 9501 
STEVE lHE LJ.R CXX:TOR Mobi"le 
mechonic. He~ houM colk 
5A9·2A91 , Mobil. :.2S,83'13. 
SoYth on Old .S l . 549• 1782. 
JENNY'S ANTIQIIFS ANO USED 
h,mitu,.., C'dol., r..ape-u April I , 9·5. 
cloted ~,.day. 8',y & ... 5A1·A978. 
@::: ,~ tor~ E~;~;;I 
PIONEER KI · l 7~ Super1urie,, pull• 
cwt IHJter,/ co.uw/ RCA pre OtTl' Sl SO 
obo JBC EX ·•60 2CH _. 60 \V omp 
S 160 obc,. Brod 536 7803 
' 92 JVC COMPACT s1. ,eo ..,/ CO. 
double ca~ dee~ & remofe control 
S290obo. 549·1566. 
IC VDEOCAMERASS1 0Sun•:h..i, 1. Sl5 ·1..-~~~ ~~1 Fr i & Sot. Sou rid Co re Mu1ic PA ~ M?l~~= sed R•ritol1, Studio,, Le, 1011 •. Ligfi tirig . 
BB t«:>NDA MAGNA. 750cc, J-d, Koroolu., OJ S~wiu, 457·5641 
dn~·e, Ow:,..- tire, ,,..... tire & ban.y. 
15,000 mi, cool S2800/ S49·6505 u·•··r .......... l 
84 t«:>M::>A INTERCEPTOR VFIOOO. ·~ Electronics ._, 
I~...,.. mi, ~ orid "'"1 greal, ,_ SONY MZ · I po ri obl e mini d i,l 
:t:'~tir;'~~~9S86 rec:o+'d•. only I year old, eaceleni 
con&tiOt'I, 2 ... tro &iL, o riginal price 
'13 HONCA CB1100f, looh g:,od, S600. oJ.ing SSOO 060 St9-969J 
n, ru g,eor. ,_ htti & bolwy. 31,000 
~-= ~5,::, e.cxh. Ir:-Comp".~•~::· .JI 
good condition. S9SO, 457·538 3 
BA HONDA V 30 Magno Ruru. / looh 
grec:s 5700 Col 68 4·248 2 
Bt !<>NOA SHADOW SOO. 6000 mi, 
goroged, PCel111r,1 CDf'd, indudm hej. 
met & e..r.tro:i. $1 900, obo 68 4•3027 
POI! IA.LI 85 R.250, 80 CRAOO, 82 
CM2SO, 8-'I Elm 80, 75 CS360 
C,d, Tech 549-0531. 
INr<>OllEST · N.w r- -d Uwd S~t nn 
re Rerttol., Soft...a ... HUGE BBS W e 
Do Repoiu a nd Upgrode1, 549 Jd \ 4. 
POWER BCXJK OWNERS, l 00 M!f ie), 
2 Meg~ SlC)(), .536 1772. 
~~:~ ~:~:i•::~r~, 
ro!e1, 325• l 738. 
COMPl.fTf IS>.\ XT , r,icm, loo moriy 
QJClro, lo t 11, mu.i ~ . S.::Kl 080 
Coll 529· 1151 
PRIVAlE ~S/ Ap11, 606 W . 
College Si • hol•b&odi: .... ., cl S 
Fop.,10f Si leoling t .,frMaloffic• 
7 11 S Popular St. Coll d 11ring 
Office houn 0900 AM/ 1 ' 30 AM, 
& 01 30 PM /0 430 PM eacepl 
Sundoy1 Coll ,.S7-73 S2 . T-o 
bloc h from COl'l'lp u1 riorlh of 
urw.,.;ty l.bory, wol. lo do.-
You hov• your o-ri pr ivol• 
relrige,obt iri )"O'lr l"OOffl . You u .. 
both, ~i!ch.ti , dinir,g. lcxirige -ith 
other SlU .,udenb .xh with hi, owri 
toom ;,, !NI oportrrw!lr'I wNch )"0\lr 
room i1 in. You hc:,.e )'OU!' c,,,,n ~ -
0,.mer ptovid.1 pay 1.lephorie, 
coble TV, pa) wa,h./ dryw, cold 
d,in~ moch irie. Cerilrol o ir/heol 
Fumi.h.d Uti1i1i-.. ,nclud.d in .. .,., _ 
OwMr l""C:nloiru inducting COtfl of 
grounch/pa,1 con1,ol R ... 1, begiri 
Su~ $ 1.50. Fol/Spnng $ 170, 
pa- month SI'°"'" by QflPO+ri l ...,,. 
Dei.ig,...,d lo, mo lUl'l'IUl'l'I ~ d 
b:.-.-1 co., k,r SIU .,i.td.,t.. 0.1ficu• 
lo lop T* k,r Summar or Fol/ 
Spring or bo,h No pet• 
PUK PLAQ DOUI, Uppwdou 
& Groch, Sp,irig/SumrTW', SlS0/ 11"10 
Sumrner w/oc ind. 5'9·2831 
IHVINSON A•MI ll•riling lo, 
M.l l'l'I- .Greolf)Oa1. C01l 
Betno s••-1~~2. 
IXT • A LAae•• CLIAN . 
NIVAR room odjoc•l'II lo corrp,a, 
ctt>le & u1il irw::I . Sha,. ~ k '-,, both 
. ................... .. 
welc••• • New le~!'l• 9 fer 
eu••ff & t.11 . S21,,- /1 24 • • 
e0 F0-10 FESTIVA o/c o..,/fm ccu 
.._:.-w cl.itch S brcle. 40 ,r,M Rur.i 
91ec1· S l3C\, uoo C.o l ~.:c 02?6 
'i6 SUZU,;JGS750, 1A.~ 
S700, CC0 Coll 5A9 6695 
87 Ch~•, c ..... 11. , : ,- Jr, 81 suz , so i 350 519 ,U Q0 
t~~;:°~~. ; ';0 ~ ;; l ';ec':~:. B9 HC>lDA Ei:. t . so cc. bli>tl . , a. , I - I ~;~~ ~ ,~~:~.~ ·~~~ff-• ,__-__ s_po_- _':._in_g_G_o_oo_- _. _ _ •_, A.porl•T•enb Col Jeff a1 451 1623 
f:u-:.~ l~M~';L:·~7 / ~I'll< ~•: 
Cl>~m ,. 1 $2550 '8 9 
Mk n,hhM Pr.cb U ; t d, ,..d 5 
· . c ri,.';,b . .SS ~ ...., _ ,._. ,o,: tond 
'"'· eacJ.nl cond;,~ . S600 ob, 
Coll Croi5 o1 529 586A 
B1 HONDA ASCOT. SOO c: 10,..., • 
mi , _...;e;e record,, grl!Ol cond.t,on. 
rodo, ,-duded. $75,J 529 2298 
~2tS ' 87 1ehl•Ol: b-..cl a ... to 82 r.;..w• • ,u .o lT0, Q, ...... mo, 
•.-.:.:,..; ;. .. .,,&bo ,9rt>el S28 •~ ,,_ 11 re , . b.11 d11•en , good cor j 
r.t"..·) .i..i,-* CAU 9 4 9 . 3 ,-a:J. ~ 50 S49 , 01 0 
~ .> ~::;(~000 -;-a/c 
"I!'- . ,:h r_.n, 5,00•• Body lo r 
!,~ 1-~ 7 ,4550 
~,~..,7bo.xo.. ·.l". ; 
·rd ~r- 1001 ~ 0 /f • .,. _ 1 ft 
-~ • :,,:,,-:.d ,e :!. :. ,.,...., · .: , • 
~ .,,,;,l .:. CEuCJ. vjS ~J• :: ~ 
• , e::, ,,e o r,o-- • ,.. 
:.• . CD ~·.·'.:=Cl, ... 
~ J- 03-') 5~ ... Jc. 
PV NG Tl.&£ EXERCISE moO'l ine . 
- ~1 wJI coili o, ~ .:52 .: 233 
SPA.NISH · lMRAH.•.-.A c;..-...,ARIES, 3 
~riger , SJ.5 eo J heri, . S 15 e:J. l 
young mole k,..ab, d. S25 687 1530 
t.. KC REGISTER:E 0 0ALMATIO N 
PUPPIES. I w J-oh & -o,med 
Co'1 45:'•8997 
I 2 SUMMER SUBLEASERS NEEDED, 
dote kl corrp11, $165/ mo, fum, dmn, 
o/ c, no peb, SA9-6SOS or 529,.a83. 
FEMALE ~ NEEDED Wodgo-ood 
Hilb., hi,ri. c/o, ovoil wnvr.!'I", 
S150/ mo • M 111t 5•9·9268 
1 SU&l.£ASER NEEDED fOi Sum"'_..., 
M«,,l,.,ridg,. w/ d . .1-, s.oo k. 
antire wm- . 5,.9,1131. 
2 BDRM APT, ale, upltatt-1, S385/""°, 
May 15-~ 1, Col S.t9·95.S8. 
2aua ....... 1111-/wmmar 
IMoodowndg,i. J bdrm, 1Mboth. w/d. 
0-, $380 lo, N re wmmer 
(Moy FREE), Sl.9•7330. 
------$$OIW$S 
2--~,-d.d 
.aorting mid•May. Coll AS1·2586. 
SUSlfASER Fa 2 BDRM apt, ck- lo 
SIU, nice lardord. Mull IIN! SOS S 
Papla,. $.t30/mo, cal 549·2656. 
GEORC.OOWN SUPER APT. a, SUPER 
I t"~.~5is~:i:T. 
2 Sl&fASEIS NE£0ED lo.- wmrn9 . 2 
bdrm, 1,1nlurri apt Clo .. lo cofflP"' 
rPop&o, SI). Rant neg. 529•5633 . 
,. ___ lo.fol/ 
:fi;' ,!!'i;!5J;.,. ~ '. w/ d. 
LIVE on lhe STRIP thi1 SUMMfR\ One 
l:ol'l'I ~ w/large dedi , do. lo ban 
and cunp.r1 549-9222, $200 d)o 
TWO SUMMER SUMfASBIS ...!od. 
2 bcm ~... riic.ly fvriii J.:I 
10()1 W Walnut 17. $ 16S/ month& ~ 
lc,,.,vtitfi. 529·16.66 i.,... meuoge 
MEAOOWlllDGE J &>l!M Ap1 · w/d, 
micro , o /c , d / - Summu SI AO/ 
per110t1. Coll WQIT9n ot Jelf S•9· 2445 
st.»M\ER SUBL£.ASE, Clo1e lo Rec & 
c~, nice kirge ~ . o/c. lur ri, 2 
l:om, ._,. ~ - • 57·5991 . 
~IU,>M ER: SUBL EASER NEE DED. 
l12S/•• • l / 5util, bighou~ in 
nvuc:L of '°"""· 3:J8 w "'°"1roe, Coll 
k»on S49•5926 
3 SU81..[ASUS NEEDED, 
SI A5/ m:>+.Jtil, fum, o / c, - I d, 
709 S Woll Ap1 2'JJ, Coll 519 2470 
2 SUC-:.EASERS NEEDED. 605 w Cof. 
legs AfJI 8 "'-· d«wi, 2 m1n lo SIU 
5205 ~ , 11"10 . .... o,1 Moy 519 3893 
SUSl.!ASER: t-1:EOEO lo ihore 1 bd,n 
~ lo..- wim_,. on F....dlin1 ~,gl,1, 
w/d, SI 75 / mo obo Coll 5.19 3406. 
SUBLEt.SER needed f,,, 1ummer iri 
CREfKSOE. $150/ mo + 1/ 1. u1~ . 
w/ d. 0,,,, c/c. Col 5A9· l 574 
IL ·-Apanmants 
~5!~°'~ ;"1~,~~~. ~ 
::;.~ct;~~,:1• m~t be 
I.ARGf 1,& 3 bdrm~,. o/ c, cob, TV, 
per, t..fter 3p-n coll '57•7782 
TOP C' DAU LOCATIONS• 
U.IOA.IN uns 
I & 1bdrnlum tment, , 
no peh Co/1684 4 I AS 
C' DA U AIIA-IA• O& I N 
aAtll 1 & 2 bdr m l u, " 
~ r1m0!'1h . no peh , 2 mi we~ oS 
K,ogerWw Co!l 68A·AU5 
TOP C'DAU LOCAftON 
w,._ury Jf1ci6'1cie1, for~ 
& LAW SiUOfNTS ONLY! 406 S 
Poplor, nopeb Coll 68AJ. I A5 
ffficienc.i•, One~. l wo,-
bed,oom,. Private Room,. Soulh 
Papla, St. Lec:nir,g Ii., lree 01 Offic• 
7! ! s. Popa, St col d..,ring Offic• 
houn 0900 A.M/ 1130 AM . & 
01 JO PM / 0 4 30 PM ••<•pl 
Sund.,, Cal • 57-7352 Onehol 
bled- from c~•. wol: lo doues. 
Tole lo.- Sumnw or FolVSpring or 
bo,h . No fM11. Ai./h.ot Own• 
11"1 o i rito i ri1 i riclud i r: g cor e of 
grounch / pe.i control. Aph fur · 
ni~/ vl'lfllmilhed, prM:N rootr\l 
fvmi.h.d. Ro-. b.giri Sllmn...- a. 
licienc:ie, $ 190, on•·bedroom,, 
$220. tw.c-beclroom, $240. privale 
l'UOfM $ l 40, begiri Fol/Spring J . 
I licienc.1e1 ~260, one •bedrool'l'I , 
$340, two•W-oom, USO. pri~ai. 
l'Oot!'! 5180 per mar t. ,. )ho_:: by 
cq,oil'llmerl 
TWO·b.chom,, T-~-~. 
W e,J Mil St. 1.aoling liu fr• c:1 Of. 
fie. 711 S. Poplar St Coll d.., ring 
Offic.e houn 0900 AM/ 11 30 AM, 
& 0130 PM/ 0430 PM u cepl 
Sunday, . Coll 457•73S2 Ap11 
ocn:>M ...,fR>fflCDff1)Yl, -ol,lo 
do- No Ot'l9 cbo,, • .lbek,w )OU 
lo rnol.e no;M Tal e b- Su~ or 
Falt/Spring or ban,. Cot permi tted 
lOl'T'leApfl Ceni, oloi,/hecd Owne, 
,no inlo in, in cl ud ing core of 
ground./pe,.J c:ontrol Fumiilied/ 
unfumiilied Totol k,, "'"'° pa,'ION 
Sllmrner $230, FoD/Spring $490, 
per mol'lln She,..,,, by oppol.,1men1 
ONE & TWO 8fOQ:CX)M t..PA.11.l -
MENT A•oi~ iri May & Augu~ 
Nice Ui,;1,1 Coll 5, 9 0081 
IPPICIINCY APTI , furn, near 
COITflUI, wel •moil'lto ined, SI .4 5 w m 
~195 1/ i,p, coll ,.57 ,u: 22 
STUDIO &.PTI. l11m, nater conp.,, , 
-ell•mointoined, S l SS w ,r,, S205 f/ -.p. 
coll 4$7A-422. 
IAVI f II ON DISCOUNTS. for 
wm ~ , ~ud.o. , Jf« , & 1 bdrn, 
lum , cl01e lo comp.ii, 457 A.:21 
CAll:8ON 0 ALE t.f' A.': ME NTS 
1211 W Scl-o,u. Mf:o nic• . -ery 
cbMt lo <on-.xi•. hord,...,ood flooa. 
- i-J. o /c S.i 25/ m.)nlh I year 
l&o14 requ1rod Lo,.. I/ . CJ, t. 57• 
4210 
SPACtoUI PU• N STUDIO ~Jh 
...-ilh large 1 .... ing orl'IO, 1-0p0t0te ~ichen 
and full boi., , ale, kwnd,y lociLti& 
free porl,ng, quiel, doie k> corrp.a, 
mgl °" premiwi, Ll'ICQ!n V.lloge A.pb 
S 51SoS Pleo ..o,,1H,ll l.d.5 4 09 
OUD l 'F UDINTI P• IJ. lg e-11 
CSlh him. 0/ ~ 'l«Jr corrp-.,,. quie! , 
S 150 w m, $2001/ip Coll AS1·.tA22 
Efl ICIENCIES l, 2, & 3 &dr~. W?d 
n,c• , doM le- compu, . - / ut,I. 
r,:, peh , o-10~ M.try or Aug A1s.o 
wmme, , l.t>l.h CoG 68.t o060 
lARGE TWO BEC>ltOOM, q'.liel oteo 
nee, C~le CLnic SJOS vp 
1 2 mo leowi S49-6125 ot 5A9•8367 
~:~ ,.::,\!1~ :.,t"""· 
cei~l\9 Ion O¥Ot1 May S~ 549-7180 








• INTAL Ufl OUT U>fflll! by 
508 W Oo4 lo pie~ up'"•~, 1o 
fl'Qlll door, inbo. 529·3.SS I 
APTI . , MOUIII , & 
T11AIUU Clowi 1o SIU 1,2,3, 
bdrm, u.im~• o, lol. lum. 529· 
35810t 5291810 
C PEAT SUMMEII: RAT( S 'u .. ry 2 
C"Orm w/ 1wi.,,ffW"9p:,ol (all 
549 283.h,hile c,,,oiloble 
3 & 4 •D•M • •cr•u h-•• 
Pulll•• M•II , I 2 •••tll 
: ...... ,29-29 54. 
2 IDllMwe•ef C..••,..lc:a-
tl••• lu, 11111• 1, 1911let , 12 
....... , ...... 529- 2054. 
FU~tJ ~T UDO, .,..otor & 1,0,h incl , 
S'100/I ,1 I f ~4Utqr , 457 8798 
d:8 o rM J blh 1o co""P/1 
NJ<I NIWI• I • DIM, 509 S 
W o/l_ Jl J E FrNWn0n, lum, carpe1, 
ok re pe-, 52'Q 3581 c,• 529· 
1810 
LARGE . flJllN APT 41 or 5, of< , 
yard t b ...,.11;, S,IU, nopth, A.ho!lf J pm 
Call , s, na'1 
lARGf 2 ~ . h.m, S.560/rno, ell uh , 
p<Jid by ..,.,,,. . l blocl f__, 5'J, i,...-. 
:d>onal wd.nh --'a:,me 451 8896 
Townhouses 
OUR 01H ANNUAL M OCHURE 11 
,eody. Call 457 81941 0t 529 201 3 
and ..,.•u moo1 y.>ol one or d,op .. . 0 
rfOl.e a PO Bo• 2587 C'dole 6?907 
'1 8EDROOM, · Cedor Cr• ~ area , 
poloo. c• llfl9 laN, mui blind,, all lull 
uu appl,ancu , O¥a ilabie Ju ne I !, 
S.550 P• • urtd. J.:>I:. ~t<l 
457-8 104, 529-2013 Chn, S 
NEAR C'DALf CONIC. , pocoau, 2 
~ -~~;::9i.:'.t~::·J 
ful 1.ue •W, S.570, avo,1 Aug ASJ · 
1!19 41 or 529-2013 CM, 8 
TOWNHOUSIS 
306 W Colega J Bchi1, furn/ 
unlurn, c/a , Augu~ lecne 54:9 
'-808 (9o·9pl 
Duplexe~ 
IIICKINII.DOI CTI. NEW 2 
~7i : t ·rsumm-.:;:7~ ~w 
N~ CIDU LA.JU • l.&CN. 2 
~m. fw:> pet), ~.uional1 o- g,od 
~ S.,,50 867-3 135, 549 ,5596 
ONE BDRM All electnc. SW ol C'Jole, 
on farm, mlJX)'1, h..infi ng/li~ ng on 
p,uperty, leowi 68A·3 41 1J. 
:~ c"~~ N~~~1~:oi~• · ,..A.,...p_a_r_tm _ e_n_ts...,i""o_r_ 
+ 11.i util, by q:ipt, Cal 549-55'8 Summer 
NOW SNOWING Nr# 1 bc.m Furni shed A/Cond . 
C-.• ci~ rood cable ,eocfy • I 1n0ny Clo5<' to Cam pus 
u2un Sony RO pen 4157 5'166 Cnble T . V. 
ONE 3 BDQM ~ & r-ne • -bdr m 
~ Twe blocb bm COl'l"f'U' l'Cl"1J, 
ofu.,_,,.,"ty~'b;ory!>unvne<" •~ 
Call •5'1 7J52 
3 ~ 407 WW Mooi,:,,e , o,:nm 
ftompybl,c libro,y A. "'011 8/'5 
No dogs. S• 20 mo 579 1539 
S IU approved fo r 
Soph to Grads. 
Studios & 3 Bdrm. ApL'-
~@).~ 
1207 S. Wall 
4 7 
ON t BEDROOMS 
Limited Offer 
SUGARTREE APARTMENTS 
3 LOCATIONS IN CARBONDALE AND 
1 LOCATION IN MURPHYSBORO 
529-.451 l 529-46 l l 529-6610 
Llaily Egyptian 
C'DALI A• IA• •A• OAIN 
• ATII 2, J , & , bd rm l urn 
how .. , carp:,rt. w/ d, no p,t, 2 mi 
wbf of Kros-r We~ Coll 68A · 
, us 
,oua •••aoo•. ~ fu,;;., 
big boc~ -,d, nice porch, bos.emr.1, 
$650/ mo, Call V.Jn A'4.-. .S'29·5881 . 
OU£ '1TH ANNIJ.4.l 11,;>1.XHUR E i1 
reocly, Coll .c.57 -8194 or 529·2013 
~ - •llmoil'°" Of'MIOl'd,opu10 
nole (II P 0 . Boa 258 7 C'dale 62902 
2 """D3SDRMhouW1$, w/ O.r, 
w/d, _,,, w/ hm.......i floon, k,w,. 
ff'IOi~nad A. ...... ~ May I 5, 1 )"IQ ' 
ieoM ,_....,1,.d • 57·A21 0 
UNI 1,2,3,4,S aD .. Wol~ 
tr., SIU Surntner/ Foll, lurn o< ur.hi ,n, 
c~ . no peh S..9-4806 [9-
9PM) 
TOP C;DALI \OCA TIONS-
AY98 New w Mey - a.p-
........ . 3 sd.m lvrn ' ~ ot 
• OJ S Jorn,u !Neor Compn), 1 
Bdrm l1,1 r n ho1,1 u ~ al • 0 Q W 
!ifw,!11:i d, rw,~,. 
Coll o.8• 4 145 
'127 tIWlS IA.NE, • 5 bdrnu. 1a,,-;e 
:a~i ::;• ~t9~18~700 ma 
f ll'!N J SOllM K)Q AUG E Wol-..it 
(ocrou/ Toco John, ) Runodeled l 11, 
bath N,,.... corpot 1590 5• 9 .i 2S• 
Bf.A lJTlf lA COUNTRY S£1 HNG Golf 
coune j bdrm home, a / c LAK E 
PRM.fGES S200/ SDRM 1 i' leaw 
Na Peb No port:- Stur1 S...m, I 1 / 
mi rtOtffl J Kn,ghr' ~tnndl NewE,o rd 
519·'808 
IAJIGUIIOIIM ..;,l, w/ d, 
31"1 E. ~ . Awoil tnid•May. 
Go~ r~ Monagan,. 529·2620. 
CI.EAN & CO'C'f Ot...t: bdrm hou .. w/ 
)Q'd in nice neighbothaod, A,,.011 
Mey IS 5A9•77160f '57·6906. 
' 
tG 2 BDRM, NW area, ~ -around 
di.cl, i-.ned c»t1ing. in J;.,;ng roam & 
dining room, lron1 ~ h with "'"1ng, no 1 
per,, SJ 90, I yr. '-me, a,,oi1 Aug , 
457 -819 41 Of 529·2013 C~ , 8 
f t..1.1 41 8U(S TO corrpu, . welt~. 
furn. 3 bdrm ho... .. , w/ d, 12 ma 
lea.wt, no pall 5 2'9·3806 or 684• 
5017 f!!"ei 
REDUCED FC>i< SUMY.ER, nice 3 bdrm, 
fuDy lu•niihed, oir, c.lM.e b rec c ...... . 
no pe'l 419 •76J9. 
NICE 2 BOltM HC>USE, mrpet, o / c, 
w/ d hoolo.·,..:,. corpo,1. Nop11h . 
~ . 5pm 541 9-1659. 
N1C £ J BDR M, ca rpo rt , fen te d 
bodyc, d, low u11 I., c,,,oil 5 / 15. 
8 b'od., lrarn corrpui R 1 t oning: 2 
mull be ,elaed or married. SS70 ma 
Coll 510 1539 
M ·8QRO 1 BD~ M, fu rn , cl e an . 
c~~:;a~ 8-00p,n 
4 !IDAA', FAJ.l , fum q u:_. , 1 '-i ACU, NICE ~ ON t.\11 SI _.;ffl large yd 
I"'"' lql'UCl'Tl1,lnicel, - /d, c/ a . +3 andcen:roloir. 4 bd,m. S210perper · 
~ Na peh l)lf 5.t~ Oc,09 :10t1 pe,mor1rh. S19·5294 
NOW SHOWING 
New Apartments 
1 . 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
Houses & Mobile Homes 
* Some Country Settings 
* 9 & 12 Month LR.ases 
* Reasonable Rates 
So"Y, No P~b . 
CAll TODAY M-F 9 to 5 pm 
457-5266 Sat. 10-2 pm 
90S E. M c..!mndole, l 62901 
• New 14 Wide Homes 
* Ovict Setting 
* Shaded Loh 
* Two 6lodu From l ow,n ISIU} 
• fu rnished 
* Air Cond~ioned 
• CJPS Nciural Gos. Electr ic 
* Coblo Television 
* Lz..:kina Moilbo.iw.. 
* Carport, 
* Wa~ House l a undry 
* Gty Code ln,pooed 
* Own« lives on Prl'.!m iscs 
Sot-ry, NoP~ s 
t\ pnl 20, 1994 
Summer Special 




S. ft l (Soulh of PJ .. ant Hill 
Rood) 
549-6990 
A GREAT SELECTION 
OF HOUSF. AND 
APARTMENTS 
• 4 Will Love Big 
Yard at 601 Carico. 
$150 ppm. 
• 3 Across From 
Mall5A/ C, Privacy. $18 ppm. 
• 3 Next to Rec 
Center. $235 ppm, 
A/ C too. 
$• 2 in Desoto. Just 165 ppm. 
• 1 Uti lities Included 
A::r= from Mall. Ju;1 ' $.325 pµn 
from Fales lMJOCme 
~ ~ ~ ,• Woodruff 
.. ~ Services 
4 7- 21 
Bonnie Owczn 
Pr-oper-t'g, # a/fag.,e mu rt' 






















Malibu Village ~ 
Now Leasin for Fall ~ 
Large Townhouse Apartments 
I Highway 51 South Mobile Homes 
1 ::tt 12 & 14 Wide 
I I • 2 & 3 Bedrooms 
I * Locked Mailboxes * Next to Laundromat 
• 9 or 12 Month Leases 
* Cable Available 
Call Lisa: 529-4301 
Arni 20. 199-l 
NON llA5lt,IG fOfl I Ul'TWTl9f . loll 
& winter , 1uper n ice 1in9l1u & 
~ ~ated one mi from SIU 
f urn , nofurol 9 0 1 furnoc:e, o /< , 
corp ellng , -'1 mainkJH.f Speciol 
rtH, at ff'li, lime Wmher & dryen 
ovoilab'a ConkKt ll inoi1 Mob.1coi 
Home ll_,,ol 8JJ -5475 
WIDfHWOOD NIU&, 2 bdrm, 
fumiJ.ed, microwc,,,e , J-1, no peh, 
S.360 Call 549-5596 1 ·5 w...dcY' 
1001 Eml Par\ Sn.,t 
1.ARGE VARIETY Of- nice d • m l & 2 
hedroom, lurnit.hed, co-pet, ale, ,w,, 
peh, 5A_9·_0,_9~1 ~~---,-,-~ 
CA~i,()NOAlf COME LM with UI, 2 
bdr "", fum, diA • .-., liu,1, 
$) ;$,$500 lb,-crod ,-1 
Coll 519 -2AJ 2 01 68,t-266.J 
1 2 X 65 w it .. 6 ,. 1 2 .. p an do , 
fu mi.hed, reduced price, S5600 
Coll 262-8330 01 5419 751 3. 
I & 2 BDlMS, aosE TO CAMPUS, 
WtCtuded, d ean, quie1 , well lish•ed. 
ded.,, WC,.- oncl troJ.., fum Surrwne' 
rote, , ,_ mod.I, OWQil, 529-1329. 
SQAN0 NEW' 16 WlOE, hon and reor 
bedroom, 2 both, U SO/ mo, 
S29 -AAAA . 
~~ .. t:;,~f.c~U:l i:.~ 
~ •: Oui•~-
A!la,doble ,__ E,<41,n '°"'"""'· 
No Appointn.n N«aw,ry, 1,2,& J 
~-= ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~ 
ll! inoi, A"• ·• S.f9 -, 7 1 J .. G liu o n 
Mob.1e Home Pert, 6 1 t,. E. Parlr. S'-, 
'57 -6405 
SINGLE STUDENT HOU SING 
furn._, , Sl85/ ,na, Sl25~. woi. 
& m:nh indud.d . No pm. 549·2401 
"""" ONE BDRM. i.o• ho fridgo $285/ mo _.,. & trr:nh irtdud.d, 
psfw;tkw~. nofl"'I,. 5'9·2401 . 
2 Ml.ES EAST of C dale, 2 bdrm. very 
d.ar,, ~ - -.JI mai,_,.*· c<ail. 
a.-011. A-..ail in May, i.e.. and~ 
raquir.d. Teaing~~- No pah 
5'9-30.o. 
2 SEDAOOM RRNISt-£0, CAaPETED. 
niu yo,d, d o .. lo compu, , le01oe, 
~ ,. ro P9f•. Cal 529· l 94 I 
~ ~r!l:=. ~X· '.11~ peh , 
cci>le, $275/ m:,, '57•7685 
RENT HtG H, TOO MANY 
~TES- 2 Bdrm. SI .SO · $250 
3 Bdrm, S2.50 $4.SO P•• OK 
Coll 529·4A.U 
NICf 2 ~ fum w/ d , in ,mol 
::~ rlr.~~~~~6';;J f,eeJ 
YOU MUff SUI 2 Bdrm, S165 
Cap,111 Al, 2 miles Notth. Mo,,e in 
n:;r,,, in Arpr j "'5cel 5'9·3850 
(;JA\'T STEP UP l!'i 
:.10111LE lf())I E LIVl!'iG 
2 & 3 bt.·'<froom~ 
,11 9 10 (. Park 
You'll love: 
• Great new locat,on 
• Sun deck 
• Strnas;c huil~ing. 
• l1gi11:J~r~~OCHn 
at 71;1 E.. CollC'J!<' 
• 'Na~hct, Oryct!I 
• N at u ral gas cconnmy 
• Cable TV 
• Cilmpus close 
• Ccnt,.il A ir 
P 5. Leas~ !ilan 
Summer or Fa ll 
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Prhr ... , co•llhy 
"""ing 
2 bdrm. • aJra nic• . qui• I. furn/ 
urlum, ale. no peh Aug~ leai.e 
549•4808 
i<"Jw RENTING s..,~-;nd Fol. 12 
& 14 ,,,;des rnc,b,1e ~ I , 2, & J 
bdrm, dowi b COfTlk", J-»c1 ~ob , 
furn, no peh Shc-ing Mon !Ml Fri 10 
:;;;~1e5~';~~ E Parl. 
=. ~~:\:'::J ~~ai! 
im-. 985-6043 
uw •••••c••••1 ,o•a. 
S 17,5'2·$86,682/)'I" . Police. Sh.ill. 
SkNPatrol,~Offic.-.. 
Coll (11805 962·8000 Eld. K-9.501 . 
NOIII fflllSl'S. PC u_... r...J.d 
iJS,000 po,..n!MJI. 0..0.1,. 
Call (11805 962-8000 Eld. &-9.501. 
W.N EXTtA MC>NEY, 
s.1 ....... 
5'2-5915. 
MA.RKETING MA..OR'S DREAM. worl 
kw)'OU,..-_li llle lono~ infh. I 
die1/ h.ahh line . Slay hom•. lo~ I 
=t~<!i6~~i-~~~h cream 
CRUISE UNE ....,, i...l M>Oan! & 
lond. .... - .--.. - ~ .,,- I roc.,nd, Wmlt.Jib. 813-229·5478. 
PART TIME PIEVENTK>N po,ilion 
awoilobl. lor Migronl farm WoA.w 
~:z:::; =i51::.:t.J:~.; 
plementing educot.Onol ond · ecrea · ( 
lional ocl:,rifi•• fc-r Migrant form 
:_.on. ~ -':;,.~~.: : 
ops,ID~dlonga. s-.:1,._,me 
lo: F.lowJiip Hou .. k--< , PO Bo. 682, 
........ 162906 by May 6. 199< j 
NA N NIE S W A N TE D • po , il io n, I 
~•~7~~1~: .. ,~ -
(6121 6'3-4399. 
GARFIELD'S RESTAURA NT & Pub. 
Now,, hiring ol l ilchen p:;:, s.iliora, oil 
shih,, n::i &lip rw,c Apply in per~ 
--- ----
Apt.s & Hausa Fumishrd 
U-Pq UliUtim S?9-35St Szt..112.D 
-- &I Jbdrs12 s w.a uo-
,..-s11s ,._.,1 ~ 
2W.IO!oWCollip S,:I:,"' 
2 W.IOIWC....,. S,a,-
:ZW,$16 !'; Poplw STP 
1WrSCIIS,...... 290"' 
1WrJ1J E.f- 290"' 
--
, .......... ., 
, .. »1w9r-c--, 
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3bdr61)() $ ~ 
) bd, ~£ ~ 
7 td' C'llt;~~w. 
:Z Od, e 10 S  
:Z bd1 '1~ WG'-
:Zbdr 61S NAIITV"ld 













:Z bCl r 611Wwah.c 
:Z hdr C,.,Ood',a,d ~ 
l to C.COd-ad C.-~Cl 1".!r 
1 bCl• ~ S We""'9ot1 : ~ 
~ BRYANT529-1f20 
* Tennis Courl 
* Smol Pm A/lawed 
* f umished o, Unlumis/wd 
* Polios * Flaiie lmse Terms 
* Conveniently Open All Weekend 
* 2, 3, & 4 Bedrooms Still Available 
$35 OFF 
....... o. .. 
800 E. Grand 457-0446 
KAVE OffCE SKa.1.St 
J,HJ 
WANT TO 'NORK THIS SUMMER, 







DES Pl>JNS (708) 699-3010 
SCHAUMBUG (7081 240-9411 . 
2.3211.v,d,.41DlM.a.p.,. 
&,,I 11!,g. l>lb. $595/ mo. 
6. 5 Aa< bock;,,,d, 3 BDRM. 
dobe. ca,port.-, 2bet'.s. 
-. wry lg,., localal 
bohnd i;.i·, Dane, 8am. 
&oil.&~ $695/ mo. 
9 . ~ 610 w. 
 3 BDRM, bosement, 
w/ d, &,,I.MI!,~ 
$575/ mo. heal & H,O Inc. 
II . 502 N. Helen. 3 BDRM. 
ale, • Id. &,,ii. Jim, 1. 
$495/mo. 
13. Lorge I BDRM Apt . 
bohm Rec Ctr .• ale. 600 S. 
W,ill. Aw;l May 31 
$240/ mo. H,O & trash inc. 
14. L,,ge I BDRM Apt . 
behind Rec Ctr. Avail Mau l 6-
H,O & !rad, Inc. $240/mo. 
Hochman Rentals 
must 1• houw clala 






Have A Sale Without Leaving 
Your Living Room 
Youll find !here',- ;, buyer fo r µ,;I abou1 a·tyth~ you have 
10 !,CU -...t,o·,. 1.01Uh:,g to take or TTldM° your be,-1 offer wher1 you adverli'e in 
the cla~ifK?d, If,- tlw bi:st pl.tee To 9.-1 th.- best price for your w.leablc,-
R-l thei L~an So!Jve ii fort.-wr or ,-1ore 1! a-...·ay. let "°"'«111e get good use DI.IT of 
ii 1,1.•hlle you m ake ~OfTh! o:!r" c-~ J v!>l PICk up the phone dnc c.sU 536-3311 lo ;-.1.tc.e \'0\lf 0...,-s:fied ad. 
536-3311 
Serious Students ..... 
No Roommate 
Say Yes! to 
UNIVERSITY HALL 
No Cooking No Cleaning (almost) 
No Utility Bills 
No 12 Month lease 
No Driving Hassle 
Yes Private Room 
Yes Intensified Study Areas 
Yes 19 Chef-Prepared Meals Weekly 
Yos All Utilities Paid 
Yes Swimming Pool 
Yos Volleyball 
,. Yos Stereo TV Lounge 
Yes 24 Hour Security 
Yos From $296.00 Monthly Fall" 
Yos Open Summer Too! 
"Reservation Fee Extra 
• A. Fall + Spring: Aug. 22 to May 13 
'B. Summer: June 13 to Aug. 6 
549-2050 
Corner of S. Wall & Park, Carlto11llale 
Page 16 llaily Egyptian April 20, 1994 
I baJ!r.!we!Jan J I a'ass,Ve~ an a&'~~ an _ 536-3311 . 536-3311 536-3311 
,SlU>ENTSl.-"'l>BtSTRfSS: r,-----------, 
~~~-·-=~.~:=~= ~:!=-!..:::•:!..:d:~~ 1 The Cho 1· ce 1s Yours 1 pri-. fa,1~--,.,;,&57-"861 . -E,prion<odp,olwio,ml ..... ,. _, .... C~'57·U20, Naaonahi.,,._. , . u§'E· as I I, .......... ..,,,., 1-900. 
: . ... l2SO. COUfGE ST'WENT u:x:xJ!"'G '°" r- "6·9800 ... 2770 SJ.99/min. Ml.II I . t * $ 3 1 0 . h I 
' llUI J.o.. '* ,O<Odom, ~ -
1 
'° ,_ & ,.i-i,, pn,~ng. '1"'"9 bo 11. --r-.. pl,ono. J US • an lnC . 
! ,ona1 ;,;..;., · . """""• al SA9· IIM. -.a Co. e02·9SA•7•20 . 
......,~ 1 STUDENT PAINTBI ..,.,,,1....,.., ..,_ .. ,.. I *a•r·t •• w •• o •• r~.k $1 extra - Photos $5 extra I 
. ,~ .. ~••r-••··· 11oyr1:r;;:enc•-•..-.nca. I Abooltonading,,..,...,,..,....;n ... 
· · • ~ • ' ·. ·\ , "-"' ..,.., .... , .• 83, . --• z,i,;,m:;,.;,:t-.;,: I ····•·;."~i:.f1.c,'IIS \ Sliow someone tliat you care! I L ~YOUIVCR~:.... ... ~dood! I ao• ,u ••.••n•a•c• I :i::l"""~---.... ,, .• 5+ ···•·.::.lll'~•- ~ 
. Ha,,ei1,....,....jalilh,a1Rv11TM11 ~~.~road- $JS7Hti,:lua.~.2101N. ~ oµ•"(J -~ • 
£' lo, m ~ .. Sl~SA•-O.S.."9 I :'!a.":"~,.J:i, =-.. ~ I ~:~= W..t.inglon 9"06. I \~ ~o.'f~ ~ \=···you··rrii_affy···5r,r ·n·"Je"frr··i: I 
1
11;,w-fru0,534-~«893·268A. W£\VON"TLETYOJ•0c,wn• '.,r_~-9.._~ 
NTBINA~II\JIJENTS, DV· i;..,t1o1. :ui...1 -800-67•-aa.. • ~,-e\\.~ . A . 
I c;.--,j '-'""· .,,.._.. 1--1. 1-800-933-6366....,,. I \ ! ! I by U.S. ~ - c.-a,d, S2.99·$3.99/...,; • • • 
provida U.S.'~nt reMdenl No 0.01 card ,..i,.d; 18• . • • • 
,tale, . Citino/ ii' alma,t all I \ : : I 
~::::: .. "' ;,la & :~C:,~ .--s-n-,.- .. - ,,-f_f_c_11_1_s_1_s_ I \ I Take It ~y~fter Gr;duation! ! I 
=~~'91300 "~::;:;::;.7rs PllfGl'f.41'fCf Cl!l'fTfll \ ·······i ~-- 7.(e ,.,_, l 
,.i, f8181 m -11611, 18181998- WAlfflDto •UY t:r~ I · •···· I 
,.25 GO<D SllVBI · DIAMONDS · 54&-2794 ~•••• 
-.dcy-5.mdoy,lOam. llp.m JEWEU!Y · a,i,~~~S -WATCHES 21SW. - Call the Daily Egyptian & o. lace a smile 
AIITllllN Of VALUIII I I 
821 s ;',f'A~b ... " EARN Mo•E 1N A DAv j ad today! 
BUY AND SEU LADIES' & MENS' 
ClOTHNG, de.er lo ck-t FaJiON, 
J mi'- South 51 SA9 5087 
fflVI TMI e&a DOCl'O• Mobile WANTID A/ C' • . 
~< He~ ho.iwt colk window oirconditioner"lnmning or not 
s,9 2, 91 1-J,obil. 525 8393 Coll 519 5290 
HOIJS E P.t.. lNTING INTER IO ll:S / 
OOEJ! IOQS 10 Y~ ol e,ipertenee 
fr• etJimole.. 56S- 2550 
DAJ',,l 'S .v.ASONRY & walerproofing· 
bo,emen1/ fo1.1ndotion repoir . Floor. 
i...lod, ""- •"·3"66. I 
W-ITN 
I.J:u.erprintin9 ,bifdn9)omino1ing,& 




• t-ITTll:K>R/ ooiiioi P..:.NTNG. k,..,n 
._,., ice , light klauliag~. & generol 
i...d,maa, SA9-ID90. 
ONI 1 , : lROO~1 
504 5. "4,S 
502 5. ll!nodds• •2 
514 S. .... dge •l.•4 
602N'. c.tc.--
a,arlallad 
402 ; E.~ 
410 j E.i'-n 
210 ~D,.•2 
703 S. ~ 101 .102. 201 
507lW~-.W.A 
410 W. ~•1. •J 
202N.~•2. •3 
301 N.s.,t.p,•1 . •3 
414W.9-o,.W 
4 06 s. \.WNnity • 1 
334W: w.i.t•l 
703 W. W'.._t •E. •W 
T\.\ (} L I ,)ROOM 
111:ISH SfTTEII: °' ShJl1• 
~or )"Otlng1»g) AKC 
997 -20.u on. Sp m 
~~a!so=:~c~ 
w/ pokh ol while on my chMI, o whitie 
"lip toil & no color. I om 7 mon!Nold & 
hawe loll my way. If you find me pl.cwt 
call s;l,,io 5A9-sn2 ~A.ROI i 
LOST SEVEll:AL l ey, on ~ ... , ley 
ring, linl ne0f ~ __, Arrm dor m, ii 
loui-d pl.ct.e Col 549 -3266 11:_,00'dl 
TWO BEDROOM 
903 Unden 
515 S. Logan 
612 S. Logan 
612 i S. Logan 
507 T W. Main A.B 
906 W. Mc Daniel 
400 W. Oak •3 
301 N. Springer •I. •3 
919 W. Sycamor. 
T 111.dy · E. P• r• 
1004 W. W• r.up 
402 f W. Walnut 
820t W. Walnut 
404 W. WiRow 
THRH BEDROOM 
503 N. Alfi., 
607 N. Allyn 
609 N. Allyn 
4085.A.h 
504 s. Ash •2· 
514 S. llcwrlds- •1 ,'"2",•3" 
306W. 0.ny" 
404 W. O.ny Ct. 
406 w. Owny Ct. 
408 W. O.ny Ct. 





506 S. Obion 
113 S. Fanot 
120 s. l'anot 








Tg~,~no~rt~tc I 536 3311 I 
-..i uarantccd Income ' ..., 
CALL NOW 'L .J 
._.:.1..,-800='-•-"6.:.1_,,8..,-8"'5'-'5'-4:........a I - - - - - - - - - - -
Houses & Apartments 
I BIDBOOM 
207 W Oak 
106 1/2 S . Forest (rear house} 
3 10 1/2 W. Cherry (rear house 
2 BEDROOMS 
406 W. Walnut (mar house) 
324 W. Walnut (rear house) 
3 BEDROOMS 
m Y½ ~egt~ 1 
610W. Cheny 
106 S. Forat (upper level) 
4 BIDROOMS 
J0S W CoB~ 
SllS AshO&D) 
505 S ~ {fronl & rear) 
503S. Mi 
319 W. Walnul 
602 W . Waln 1.11 
501 S Hays 
403 S. Poplar 
207 W. Oak (upper k.-ucl) 
POSITIONS AVAILABLE 
FOR SUMMER 
Advertising Sales Representatives 
• Sales experience helpful. 
• Afternoon work block . 
• Car helpful, with mileage re!mbursement. 
1 -------------------·1 
[ Advertising Production 
• Aflernoon workblock requi red. 
1 
• Maci ntosh experience helpful. 5 4 9 4 8 0 8 I • QuarkXpress experience helpful. 
• c.11ror:w1-<9am-9pm/ iNa;,_tsl 1--P-P---I 
'-••••••••••••••••-~"-•••••••••.!1•~•-.1 I rcss crson 
TIIRf f Bf DROOM 
316 IJnclo St. 
903 Unda, 
5155. Logon 
614 S. J..ap, 
906 w. M< Dani<l 
402 W. 0. Wand E 
408W. O. 
501 W. Oak 
505 w. Oak 
300 N. Oaliland 
505 N. Oakland 
514 N. Oaliland 
202 N. Papla,•1 
913W. Sy<ana,o 
1619 W. Sy<ana,o 
1710 W. ¥,amore 
T-,ly-E. p""' 
404 S. UrjwrsUy N, S 
503 S. Urjw~ity 
402 t W. Walnut 
504 W. Wand 
8201 W. Walnut 
404W. WUJoo, 
FOl 'R BFDROOM 
503N. ~ 
609N. U,,,, 
504 5 . A.h •3 
501 5. Bewrldgc 
503 s. 8nnldge 
505 5. 8nnidge 
514 5 . 8nnldge •2 
503W. Cl,ony 
500 W. Colop •2 • 
710W. Colep 
305C-.... 





507 s. Hoyo 
5095. Hoi,o' 
511 5. lloyo 
!Ol 'R BEDROOM 
514 S. H.,.. 
402 E. Hater 
408 E. HeAer 
614 S. Logan 
413 W. Monroe 
505W. Oak 
505 N. O.kl.,d 
514 N. O.kland 
402 W. Walnut 
334 W. WalnYI •2 
FIVE BEDROOM 
405 s. S...ndgc 
510 S. Bn-erldge 
512 S. S...ndg• 
300 E. Coll•g• 
710 W. College 
305 Cruhiew 
402 W. Walnut 
SIX BFDROOM • 
405 s. S.V,ndgc 
510 s. S.V,ridgc 
512 S. S...ndg• 
710 w. Call,g• 
SF VF'\ BF DROO\I 
512 S. llcwrlds-
• Aiiailable NO 
.. 
'• I .. 
-,~ i 
• Night shift. 
• Needed immediately & fo r summ.•r . 
• Previous press experience helpfu l inch,ding tha t 
on smaJI sheetfed presses. 
• Strong mechanical aptitude a plus. 
Photographer 
• Portfolio not required, but helpfu!. 
• FIPxible hours, some nigh ts and weekends. 
Accounts Receivable Clerk 
• Morning workblock preferred 
• Duties include posting AIR. 
pnyroll reports, filing, etc. 
• Computer experience helpful 
• Accounti ng major preferred 
Dispatch Clerk ': 
• Afternoon work block. 
• Car required, ¥ti th mileage rei mbu~ment. 
Morning Layout Clerk 
• Morning work block: 8 n.m .. 10 a.m .. 
• Du ties inrlude transferri ng inform~ion from 
page layouts to page dummies. 
Newsroom Graphic Al'tist 
• Afternoon work block. ,1-
• Macintosh experience requi red wi nowledge 
of nlustmtor , Photoshop nnd Qua· ress. 
Newsroom Assistant!Libiarian 
• Summer posi tion . start immedia i...ly. 
• Assist reporters nnd genera1 public wlth research. 
• Data entry (computer experience nit necessary). 
All npplicants must ha\·e nn ACT!FFS on fi:. 
All mnjon ~re encouraged lo apply fo r ell .._,ions. 
The Doily Egyptian is an Equal Opportuni\r.11.mploycr. 
Daily £gyp, fn 
ctions in Town • Available Fall 1994 
·1 It,: !. 
Pick up your npphcritlon at the Dad 
Business Office, Commumcat1ons · 
Monday through Friday, 8 AM.• 4· JI 
April 20, 1994 
IIINMIIO 
SINGLE SLICES 
::JN' i i 
by Peter Ko!jsaat 
,t.,_ 1.Ji 




Mother Goose and Grimm by Mike Peters 
,, ~l1' 
IIIW'iftfiliifffl • • T11il 
by .J rudeau ''-! 
·. I 7Hl:f',I IT'5 • MIi',« "1(}7}1[RI 
·, -.,e;,ap. 
1/116A 1'111ft, ' y 
111('5He ? 
CARRY-OUTS 
Large 1 Toppint 
$3.99 +tax DELIY--CIAL 
LARGE 1 TOPPING 
5.99 + TAX -•-
P.age IH Daily Egyptian 
RESIGNATION, from page 20. 
"My long-lCml gool, even before 
I c;1mc to Sll JC, was to become 
rnvulvcd in a private. Chri stian 
College as an adminis1rator and 
lh1s new job helps in that pursuit ... 
Rij!glcman said ... In addition to 
S<"rv ing as baseball coach at Bethel 
Collcrc. I will also be working in 
th e development office with 
"l~cial projccLc;.·· 
Bethel College is a Missionary• 
Churc h-affi liated school lhat has 
almos t tripled it s e nroll m e nt 
during the past sc,•cn years. As an 
NA IA school. Bethel is rcgar led 
as one of th e faste st gro· ing 
r ollcgcs in the counll)' with .. ~ly 
1.350 students enrolled this year. 
Onr of Rigglcman's addi11onal 
1:1,k.., ;L, head coach al Dr thr l wi ll 
he m d1rrc1 and host the N;1uonal 
C hri s ttan Co ll ege B:1 sc bal l 
Tournament at the school. 
Bet he l Co llege Ath lctir s 
Dir ec to r Mik e Lightfoo t said 
R1ggkm:1n offers more than j u,;;t 
gu1cbncc for the schools basch:tll 
progrJnt . 
··( R1 gglcma n) will br :.i grea t 








will also be a fine addition to the 
college family and community," he 
said. "Our coach (Dick Paucrson) 
is rctir~ JI I.he end of this season. 
:md • ·port.ml for u..;; to fir1d the 
rigt- ;,n to run 1hc program . 
W, 1hri llcd th:.1 1 Sam ha !<-
agr ,u Join U!'> 
S ..... l(i as .. wci:.i1c h..:.ad c.::u:1.: h Ken 
Henderson will 11u w t~ ke v,1 
c:. pandcd dull~• fc, r 1.he remainder 
of 1hc sprang ca ,npa;g n "so hi s 
leadership abilities mi:;ht bc1ter be 
displayed," Han said. 
Riggl e man also tt rew h i s 
suppo n behind Henderson. whu 
came 1n SIUC four \ '<'~lr.i ago fm;u 
Jim Br'!wer Baseball Academy 
whc.rc he scrvc.d as head instrurlOr. 
" Henderson will immediately be 
given opportun ities to shO\Jcasc 
his strengths and skills. and hanclk 
the club in a variety of ways.·· 
A c lassy Riggleman ex pressed 
words of disappointment for t11 s 
winning percentage at SI UC. hul 
said he hclievcs the Saluki ba.scball 
progr.1111 to OC alive and well 
" I cc 1ainly wish there had been 
a few more wins during my umr 
here, but there is a bigger picture 
for me.'" he said. "I hJ\'e attempted 
to approac h my j ob with th r 
highes t . pe rsona l integ r it y and 
hone sty, and while I re gre t not 
having accomplished mure 011 the 
field . I believe the r hara r lcr ,rnd 
im age of the Sa luk1 h:1,c ha ll 
Lradition remains mtac:1:· 
An e ffort was mad,: tu , peak 
with Saluki playa:,, on 
Rigglcman ·s res ignat ion, hut nu 
comm~nL~ were given al thi !'> tune. 
SIUC will be i n ac ti on thi s 
afternoon al Aust in Peay St:.1h.: :uu:I 
will trave l LO St. Lo ui -. on 
1llursday. 
Son's efforts result in success 
t.J cwsday 
Lou 1,l· Dud. IC!'>!'>, 111 0 1hcr of 
l111d1.h: ~1." r John Thkrr). ha!'> hl· , 
nv. n :-.1ylc of :.t,scs.~ing l11c N:nion:.11 
!'001b:1!1 League draft. Call it depth 
pcrrept ion: ,t",. as if she's \·ir"·ing :1 
fl\'On light of hope a1 the end of a 
I .~()(I . mile tu nnel. " It ' s like a 
drl' .1111:· , he sa id. ··You strnggk 
)O 11r ltfr w i 1h 1hc ch il d ren and 
l"\l'~U11ng. It' , lt l c )UU m:1dc 11:· 
J,.fa~ing II I!'> hc~1rin~ )Ollr sun ·!l-
n:imc called :mhmg tfo .. • first JO 111 
the fi n.t round Sum.lay, when draft 
noti ces go out a t 1hc M:irr io tt 
t\tarquis m \fanhattan. ~-taking i1 is 
t'Cing proud or your son 's cffon~ 
and desire to succeed -
ath lcoc.,ll y and academ ical ly. 
Thierry 1s a 6- foot-l . 250-pound 
linchackrr from ;\ korn Stj lC. a 
prndom m:.J.ntJy black scho. il k~. :llt·d 
1:1 L o rman , Mi ss . (cnrullnwn t 
3, 100). By last Dccemhcr, hl· h~d 
ma :-. tcrl·ll e no ugh t hl." 11 11 , tr~ and 
biolngy clas.'-l·s during tu .; r:.in.·l'r 
.. Analyti ca l C hc m 1:-.ll > 1!'> t hl· 
toughest one. with the lab work anti 
everyth ing:· Thierry SJid IO b,,· 
accepted mto thr Ph .D. pro!:r.1111 m 
biochemistry a t lndian:.i Uni\•l'fSII) 
in Bloomington. 
GOLF, from page 20 
l!Olh-1 ,, hen vou fall b:.tc: k and II all 
i1a, 10 do \l: ith 1hc :.mi1ud r :.incl 
tx·he1 that ts put 1111othc g..1me ... 
·n1r <i alul1s ha, ,. hccn p1r l.. i!d to 
tm 1, h r 1t1 er fir, 1 or ~ond m the 
\ !\ ·. and with l111.: rrcrnt v.m and 
r onlidr ncc le \{• ) bark. th(· S:.tlukis 
, ho uld ha\ C li uk prr!lsurc. 
Shann·fd1 s=iid. 
"W,: 11:J\ C llJ !;O m thc.: n: ar,J play 
llll· f arm.· of ~olf u,~u 1.H' c~m pb ) :· 
hl' -.:mt. ·· 1r \\ (" keep Ill 11 . I think 
that\\\~ v. 1II Ix· .. ,,thm till' mp Um·t' 
1,·,1n1, 
H111\.·tu ll_ ~II C ~-.m g,·1 ilk· ..:.,m,: 
.11i.'r, h1}' th.Ii 11 t:nl l.1, 1 ""' c.·1..•k,·nd 
SOFTBALL, 
from page20 
from ~t•:vl' I~ who vo:L<.; the No. 2 
individual li~i!-i1cr al BrJdlc-y. 
··Steve struck the bal l cxLrC'l1cly 
well a.~d C\'Cn thou c.h there v as a 
li u :c trout,Jc wittl puuir. g :ind 
c !1ipping . he was hilling s•, 11 •.! 
shots." Shaneyfelt said. 
\\'hdc Shaneyfe lt ha s gotten 
some help from his middlemen. he 
i1asri'1 ~en the fu ll jX>tcnual 1his 
spring from his 1op golk r frum tJ1c 
fall, Sam Schcitx:L 
Scheibe! had shot :is high as 9 1 
this spring, bt:t thi s w('ckl·nd then · 
wa.-. a tumaruuno. :L<.; he shol J 7h m 
a ruund al Br:tdlcy. 
.. ,r Sam is able to tum n around 
here at thr end. A'C arc going 10 b,· 
v..:ry competitive com i11 g into thv 
t." nd of tJ1c sca-"on." hcs:ml. 
The Sal uk b w ill l'Olllpt· tc a1 
l.>rJkc.•. on Apnl 28 and 2lJ. 
r 11 10\ ,1 Bl'll l'r r 11.;u·c 
Thh "'ipri llt!, 
~2 ('99 
Lunch at Shoney\ 
I ALL-YOU-CARE-TO EAT I 
In,' d,udm~ f:.·:m m thi, game I SOUP, SALAD, & FRUIT BAR I 
111.1) he whe the r 1h r Syc .:imorr . U 1n ll:! P"Jpkpn couponpn vWt(w!a,uposonl yl •, 
hu rk rs can conta in the Sa lul, : Mon-Fri ~uoN~'~ • 
'.:1\1l~1:~; me S:1lulo hntt·r~ r :m l'Omr I lla.?1.-Jp m c:J-1~ _ .Ii.IC,. I 
through "itliclut,h JuL- Ii Expires 4/30/94 11 60 E. Main, Carbondale, lit. I 
Brcchtclsbaucr !'o:.J.ld II would tx: lr.c•••••••••••••••••••••••••••-' 
111 c 10 ·o rr c..1rly and put ISL' 111 a 
hole from tJ1c begmnmJ! 
··1f we can come in and score 
quickl y we should be ;-:.lrighl. but 
,ou never know," she said. "The 
ionger we leave lhc team in the 
game the more scrappy they get .. 
The action gets underway today 
at 4 p.m . The Salukis will resume 
action on Thursday with their final 
home ga , cs of the sea.son against 
SIUE. 
Puzzle Answers 
CJl'lllll nr,l[lln• r,ir.i110 111'111n ll['Jnlln (71[111• Or,Jf.1(71 r.innr.m rmm'I 
nr:m r.mmmrm11nnn 
rm• nn • r.inml 
n['Jnnn['J -: ['Jnmi 
D• (T)nn or.inr.i11 r.mo 0• r,in nr.i11nn nn• ll 
• l'ln nnoon r,mn110 
nnonn r.mn• nl'I 
non• n 011n11n 11onn11r.111n11mn • no 
r,JIJlln 1'1001:111 ['J• RD 0!'1011 00nnn n11r.1• 011110 n w11• n nn!'l0 
Nobod:v Undersells Wisesruys 
or 'G'ie'll Break Their Kneecap.r 
___________ T __________ _ 
Midweek Crisisll C9 ~0:e C9 
20" Untauchable I Order _,. 
..... c...w.i ...... Topping l'laa 
P...-,willl-,6 Tappingsl I between• .... e ,-. 
Only $9 99 1adyoa,pdl)ew1Dlle • I llletlacftllllcdalJ • 
. -- , (IMIJ. lledlladaJi . I ;_ -{Ew.lJ dllJ} - . 




Tuesday, April 26, 1994 
6pm 
• Can you travel? 
• Can you have fun? 
• Can you do it like a Sig Dawg? 
SALUKIMASCOT 
• Maximum of 4 individuals 
• The NCAA's only Saluki 
mascot 
• College class credit 
• Participate and travel with 
Cheerleaders & Shc>kers 
MANDATORY MEETING 
Thursday, April 21 
5pm 
ArenlJ Room 125 
r,, nore 111formattori Cali Nancy Esl1ng at 4'i3 S-l51 
~ JAIU'S TlRf s I 
~COMl'ANY 
I 




The Joy Luck Club 
will lecture 
TONIGHT 




• Ill Clullffli• 
. """""' ...... ,
• 40 r.,; Dnll 
·---, 
Tickets for the event are $ 1.00 
and are available at the Student 
Center Central Ticket Office 
and at the door. 
Sponsored by the Asian Amencan Awareness Month Com:nittee 
and the Student Programming Council's Expressive Arts 
Commiltee. and is part of the Dawg Days of Sprill!j and the 
Asian American Awareness Month Celebration. ~ 
For more info call 536-3393 ..,_,ell-
l 
I 
April 20, 1994 
SIUC golfers prepare for conference 
B James J Fares wind and wugh playing condilions Da ugheny said that L1eschcn 
s!,ns Report;,. would probably enhance our Ella shoold be among the favonlCS 
c hances. That 's the kind o f for individual bdcs. • 
The SIUC women 's &olf team 
"111 tr} 10 fin ish one spot better 
1hJn lasl year as they head to 
Illinois Staie University for the 
, , 1ssouri Valley Conference 
Champimship. 
Last )'car the Dawgs fi nished 
rt·g ulalion play ti ed with the 
Hedbirds . but went on to lox a 
11layofT ,.,th ISU. 
The Salukis ,.,ill be pan of an 
, 1gh1.1c.am field for the 54-holc 
tm;mcy takmg place on a par 7 1. 
59 7 yard la)'OUL Play begins on 
· Ulllla\', ,.-,th 36 holes of golf and 
" di l''f;ntmuc on ~1onday in which 
ihi.• 1oumamc n1 will end with 18 
mun- ho l s . 
Head oach Dilnc Daughcny 
-..:11d the team h.3.~ seen the course 
~•fon: and they ~ • how IO play 
II . 
··w e tend 10 play tnc 6v!f 'lJlJnC 
well . We ' ve had sucx:css on it i,i 
the I"'"-. Daugherty said. "Lois of 
wca1her ,.,e 've played in all Ella, who has been SIUC s top 
~ ... finisher in eight consccuuvc 
Tulsa, the nation 's 8th ranked toumamCnlS. hopes to add to the 
team , looks unbeatable . The Sal~' proud past. 
Golden Hurricane has five a f the Eller has a 79:9 suolte avcrai;c 
confcrcncc's top eight scorers. f~ 21 RJl:lnds this year. whtch 1s 
including Sof,c Eriksson a,d Maria suth bcsl 111 the MVC. 
Brink who have league -best " If Lieschcn can put together 
a~ of 152 a,d 75.9. three good rounds, she should be 
sruc 1os1 a playoff ID 1su for an right in there." Daugherty said. 
MVC team title in Plloria, Ill., la5l ''Shc'U probably nood ID shoot par 
sea.«. , 'The Salukis scoml 338- o, beuer to wm the tournament , 
335-3.18 ID top out at 991, bui had she's capa_blc._ ~he knows the 
the individual champion in Tracy oo;;;.-~~ ~Id also do well 
Pace who fin::l an 84-78-75 for a • ,. 
total of 237 10 best a 38-player a< she bas_ an 83.6 suolte a crag .. 
field. IOI fall ·spn"\I, ,.-t,,ch _Ls second bcsl 
SIUC has had one of its golfers for the Saluk1s tins ye:.-. . 
first or second in the ta,, four 1...a.o< year she fimshcd fourth m ~ C.llampionships. the MVC tournament sconng 114 · 
Sino:: 1983 the Salukis have had 83-81 IO lOlal OUI at 248 . . 
an individual fi nish in the top two SIUC _will look to finish olT the 
seven times. while stealing four scaso!' 111 the ri ght mann er by 
team titles ( 1984, 1986, 1988. shooting a 320 or bene r each 
1990). round. 
College player tosses nightly pizzas 
for slimmer body, more opportunities 
Ohio State in 1991 looking more 
like Refrigerator Pl:rry than Reggie 
White, his coaches wcn:n' l euctly 
thrilled about his pcnchanl fo, food. 
Consuming large quant ities_ o f 
loud Yi'asrl 0 t so much an ~
wnh Dan Wilkinson. Call it mcwe 
of an involuntary reflex , kind of 
like breathing is IO the rest of us. 
-- 1 could eat all L':rough the 
nieht • said W'ilkiru<,n. the 6-fOOl-
•.·305-pou,.d defensive tackle from 
Ot110St:11e. 
--rd get back fnwr, • party al 3 , 4 
m the morning and have a piu.a"' 
All right slices' No problem. 
Wilkinson ·s passion for victuals 
wa:, .....,,_dable_ 
After all, being the next-10-
youngcst of 11 childrcn-n<>l 10 
mention one of the biggc,l kids you 
could eva- imlginD--4l:nds to make 
one a bit more aggressive than 
usual al mcakime. 
By age 12. that mudl was clear. 
Wilkinson weighed a whopping 
270 pounds and was nicknamed 
"Big Daddy" by his seventh-grade 
coach. 
Aacally, it got IOO CDZ)' afta a 
while. Try 348 pounds too era<y. 
When Wilkinson showed up at 
They told him in no uncertain 
tams: Looc some weight. or think 
about doing somclhing else. 
'The end icsult: Wilkinson shed 
60 pounds as a freshman . was 
switched from offensive to defen-
sive taeklc, and evcnlll3lly dc,·cl -
opcd the ~ills that today make him 
the country 's mosa coveted college 
player. 
1'3j!<:1 9 
BUY • SELL• TRADE 









-wl'LL •NG -'El TO YA.• 
7DIYSA-ll• ·,0311 
549-3334 
YOUa MOM WAIIIS YOU 1lt IAT AT-Y ......... 
€) CIOPftU8lff IN~ -y ......... ..C. 
SO fAIT YOU'IL ,_.. - .... y ......... AB 
.. Dlll\lLT BodJ nw••--s -- 111' 
-Y....-S..C. 
The dictiofi¥Y has at 
least three defuiitions for 
"value." So do we. 
Gnir!l peq-1, more »ue ftt their llmf)' h2S nm, Macirblf !he be!l.->eilq per-
saw ~ 01 aJT4""'S ml aDllSS !he autry for 
the past t,,,i )'l:a1"' And lh;I\ a !rend that ~ lila,ly IO 
continue Because there an, M>cinUl!h and l'IMrilook" models Mi.!Jle nlm 
. \'Nt Computer Oxner 
l.Jnimty Plare • 529-5000 
or call ~ CooJ..nuter directly at 
1-8X)..877-4433, ext 704 
1'.tJ.!l.'211 •\ pril 2fJ . 19'14 
Sports 
D.11h f- C' flfl ,111 ""n11 t lwr 11 llhno1, l m,t•r,,,fl\ a t ( ,trhondalt 
Riggleman hangs up Saluki spikes 
Rig gk m.m By Grant Deady 
Sports Reporter 
S:1luki head ha-.cha ll coach Sam 
R 1ggh.· m ,in 'iho c: h·d lhc S I l!C 
\1h fctic Dl.'p;in m1..·nt on T ul.' ~day 
" llc.'. 11 h(· :tlllklll :X-1.'d h1, rt' '-1pna1ion 
1..·ff1..·..:-11,..:- .d the l.· nd lll the 1.urr1..· n1 
;"i ,,,:a l ye.tr. 
·· 11 iooJ.. m\,.· 101 ;1II : h~ ,urprisc." 
" ll 'C A1hle1 in Dmx1ur Jim Han 
,11J ... I .1111 ,:td 10 "t."l' him !10. :1, ht.· 
1, J 4u;1l11~ Jl('Nlll . I'm r -,1 ·,un.· you 
1.·.111 fi nd a lx·lll.'r rnk nHKk l for 
:nung pcop k th:111 S.im 
R1~i;kma11 ... 
"I certainly wish there 
had been a few more 
wins during my time 
here, but there is a 
bigger picture for me." [t ~r~;!}•~~r~;1 mer Saluki head cn:K h l1c h, Jone,;,;; fo llnwinf! liK: J 9(X) -.Ca~l after -.crvin~ a, the tcam:i · pi1ch-
i n g coach for 
l\1.'ovcar-. - Sam Riggleman 
·n1c -.U •ycar-nld Salul.i !!,ki ppl' r 
h:i.. accepted 1h1..· h1.: aJ hascball 
coaching llO',,ll ion al fk1h1.:I Co llege 
111 Mi~h.1\\ aka. Ind. 
.... ,r,er fou r 
\ can. a:- llw head cn;1l·h at Soul hem 
ill inoi s l ' niv er, 11 y. I rind 11 
nc1..·1..·,,a r: IO r1..•s ign my pt1,i1ion 
R1gglc111;111 ,;1id . ··1 hclie"l.' 11 i, in 
Season struggle for golfers 
Dawgs prepare for invitational at Drake after breaking slump 
by Karyn Viverito 
Soorts Reporter 
\\ hen Sa lul , 11wn = .. !.!olf 1,:11.1d1 Gc.'nc Sha11 1.. . fe ll 
11r..1 took 1hc n.-111, 111 th~ Fall 0 1 199.:!. hi, 1c::1111 ~won 
1hl.·1r \("f), fi r-t 1num:mk·111 ,, i1h hun a, he.id coad1. 
'\ha11t·\ fd1 ''·'" 1-0 u,mmi.: out ,,f thl.' hlo1.:k,. bu! 
ll1tk· J1llll.' knm, th:u 11 ,1.ou.lJ 1"11: lhl.' :.w1h \\Ill uiu d 
1u ,t JJ,t \ t ..:d..l.· nd u. hl.' n hi .. l l.',1111 ltJlll.. fir, t in lh\.· 
Br.,Jlc~ Spnng ln\'ilat1011:1I. 
··1 h:l\l.' thl' ~:ml' kid, had, th ,, "-',ir 1ha1 "en.- t'k:n.· 
!.1,1 \c:ar. JnJ 1hc , hj , i;- rcall; ~il!Jt· thrnu~h .1 
,·mg!.!Jc: · h1..· -.aid .:In 1hc fall u.C l~:id J 1111 11f i.h ird 
rl.1n~ fi 111,hl.'\ and l.1,1 ,pnng I had tn 111 1" th,· 
u•n h.'rl'n1..•1,,.• 1,,.·hampion, hip, dul.' 10 .111 J1..·1.1tkn1. ,11 ii 
h.1, 1·,-cn rou1.! h. ·· 
"ihJnt·~ kli , ;ud lk· ha, ,l..'t:n 1h1..• po,,1h1hlh-' ' th1-. 
-.pn ng. hu1 1hc had ,,catlwr l.'1111d 11 1rn1-. h,t\t· ~cn 
hmJ ... ·nn!.! th.: 1t..·:un. 
··Jn f-l:mJ.1 th1,,.• "e:HIKT ,1. ,1, ~r1n·1. hu1 Jfll'r th..11 
u.t· \.\1,.'R' J I South \tt"•l \1 1,,nun ,, hen.· 11 ra11K·d and 
,nt•h,·d .• 111t! :11 \'."11,,.·h1t.1 'ii.Ill' thc v. ca 1h,·r ,, a-. 
1..·x 1rc:111d~ \\ rnd~ .·· hl. ,;11J. ·· \ t RraJI\,.•~. th1..· ,, 1rnl, 
,,erc an 'll' id 65 mph. hu1 11ur k1lh hung in 1h1..·n· .m,i 
uc.:n: ahk 1t1pull ou1 till· \\Ill ... 
.\ Ile hr...-al,..111~ thei r ·" inning ~lump. !hi.' Sa luJ..1, 
mu,1 n,m prq1ar...- lor fur an m, 1ta11on.1I ;11 DrJl,..1,.• nc \l 
\\Ccl.cncl when:: th1..•\ "1 11 foL:e 20 1c:11n, tha1 mdudc 
:1II \1 1, .... ,u ri V alle~ (·nnkrcnn· 1(·ani... t:\ct"pt Tul,a. 
Fur the Salul.1!!1. ihc ,trong ... ·,1 opJ".)Ol."lll 111 ti~ \I VC 
ha., hcl.'n Wil'hllJ S1.t11.·. am! even lht."rc S IUC cl.l!!c, 
o u1 1hc Shol·h ·r, \\ 11h rn Cl n u1 uf 1hre:: vil·lor~c ... 
:11?.ain,1 them 1hi, \1,.•Jr. 
~ Nnt1•Conkre111..:l.' lrm.1 1..;t.uc ha, .il!'oO pro,i;n tough. 
hul 1hc S:1lu l,..1, h:1\l.' hung ,m 10 OC:11 them 1hrcc tnm·, 
1h i,,t.':1'1ll1 . 
W11 h J!I the po1\,.·n11.1I ,uL:l'C" 1h.11 .I\\ :t lb . 11 1:,, a 
\\, 1nda v. h~ th\.' Salul.i.. ha, I.' b.:cn in 1hc1T , lump. 
~\ nd cu m ini; lllhl 1..umpl.'1i1ion \\ ith a rl.'Ct.' 111 
1numam1.·n1 \\ 111 under their bclt ;;; . 1he confidcn1..\.' !cwt 
,ht uld t~gm ro rt'<·. Shane~ (e ll ~tid . 
· TI1t·,.: l,..1J!', ar\,.· ,1~11, mg 10 '4..·l' rhc light at tht.' l.'nd nf 
1h..:: 1unn ~1 ,m<l arc gl.'tllng ll'k.·ir nmfidcni:l' b:k:1,.. ."' Ill..' 
,a,d. ·· 111, Jurd 10 ecp :11 tht-' mental lc\d of a collegL· 
see GOLF, page 18 
Saluki.; to take on Indiana State; 
players' skills evenly matched 
By Chris Walker 
$pons Reooner 
Ilic \IL(" ..... 111h.1ll 11..·am h,•rx-·, 1h.11 1hc~ "'iii 1101 tx-
1.tpp111~ 1h1.: ir 1. 11.'.u, Jnd ,111~111~ ··1h .. ·rl··, nn pl.11,,.·1..· Ith· 
hn ml.' ·· hn.'.11101:H.: 1h1, .1llcrn,,t111 ..t' lh\.·\ ..t111!111111..· 
\ti , ,oun \ ·.1ll1.·\ l s:nn lal.'nu• .K..·111 111 
n11..· "l:'111,Ulllicr 1,.1 ( 11-l\.· ~JIU~! ,..:1-l\.·duk ... 111, h1r 10 
.: .1111t.·, ,,h!1.h , .. 1h1.: cllu1,.lkn1 llt 11,...- d,1t1rok:,h1.·.kkr-
.,n ,t'k.' nl:.iJ 
rlk.· f.i :1lul,..1, l1N 111 ttk.·1r llH.· rt:mamm.;: ,u,p, 1;;; m 
Terre ll .1uh:. l rd. "'hcrt: 1tk.·, 1.11.c 1tk.· 1lfl--lfi. ~- -i 1 
lnd1:ma '\tak· ~, ... ·amon·, . · 
Tht: tv o 1t·a·rn, rn:11d1- up 111 ~p:ira11,,.• "a) !'I . Th...-
.J lu J... 1, "'l'n.· ''-''-'Pt h~ ~ nrt hc: rn lo"' J but swc pl 
Dr.Ike Tht.· S~l.'mnorc, d id Ul\: exact oppusue a.... lhcy 
"-l'T\' ' "CPI h~ Dr.1h· hu t , v.q)( l\"nn hem Iowa 
L'ndl1uh1c:Jh 1he l \4 0 1cam· , 1.·0Jl."hes lnow wha1 
th,:y .ire J o in·~ Jnd :trc do ing 11 "' t' II. They have 
i.:ombt fk."d for -0 year.. of \."ttat.: hing and ~31 victories. 
SIL·c ht!ad coac h Ka Brcchrdsbaucr ~aid ci1her 
11:am t.:nuld win bolh of thl.,-s,c hallgames. 
"\\"h1 d1 1,,.' h"r 1...-.1m ... ume, ,>ut read) IO pi••~ 1, gomg 
111 " in:· Brcrh1rl,ti.1un ,,1id ... Ii"~ prcn~ llllKh m 1tk.·1r 
l lh4.• pl.t~ '-'' ' l hand~ --
1 ocla: ., g;mw, 111:i1t.:h-up the S.1lul.b. \, ho lead the 
\1 \ (" 111 hi1111H!. JnJ 1h1.• S, c.11n11r...- ,. ,1. hl1 :ir...- third 111 
h,11111~ 111 ihc~ \ .ilk·:. ril\.' top l"O h1 11cr, Ill lhl.' 
utfll l'T1.'ll1..\.' "Ill ~o JI 11 . ~1.h u11d. l...-.1J, 1hc '.\ IVC "Ith 
J .-rll ,l\ t:r.iu1..· ~d IS · .. Li:.t T\\ 11! 1! t .45111~ ',{_"(,.'Um!. 
P11d 1111 ~~h a, hl.'1.'n .1 d1l fr:-; ;11 ,ton 1or thl.' 
S~ctmon< ·Ok:-1r pi1 L:h111~ ,1Jj f, .59 ER\ i, uni~ 
!!.\\l lCi for 111111h 111 l·on fl.'rc.:1lCl' :ind t/ 14.' \ h:1, l' 10 1n 10 
~·0 111 :11 11 ..i SJ!ul,..1 l111n1p tha t f1.: :.itur1..·~ t·1gl11 n:gu-1.ir, 
"lk1,1Tch111ing \( Klor~lll'I'. 
On the.· t)lht:r h;111J . thc Salu J..1 , 2.-l6 le;un ERA 1, 
good for '-1 ,1 i; m n mft.·rc111.:1.· .mJ th\.' ~ an: l~mkJ h~ 
one of the.· l..'onfcrcncl' ·, wp hurler,, 111 '-l.'nior Tania 
Meier. Me 11..·r. N--l " 1th a 1.80 ERA. ha~ " on 21 
gamt.·s in l'k.·r G1n·l'.r :ti SIL'C includin!? nine shutouts. 
!\·k ier tired J mn-h 11 .. hu1 om a gains t the Svl.'amorl..', 
la.,t sea.'-<ln. ~ • 
see SOFTBALL - 18 
thr hc -.i 1nlerl', I 1H thl' "'ialut..1 
ha~ha ll program and m~ JX."r-On~tl 
and pmfe~si0n-al carca. ·-
In 16 ~<"ar- a, a c:ollcgia1c LnK.:h. 
~i gg le ma n po,1, a .l J ?. 299 • 1 
record incl ud in e 1111 !'1 ,;;~;_i ,;,;; on · , 
c urrcn1 mark ;; f 15• I 8. Th e 
\,fan ,;,;; ficld. Ohm. na11vc i, ~ 1 • 11 '.' · I 
m h1:i four ~a.'-01'1:i al SIUC. 
~i!.!l!lcman i,;; hi chlv n=!rnrdcd for 
h" J..~;owlcdgc ahoui pi1Ching and 
h;1, n 1:Khed , 1, hurler, o\'cr 1he 
:car- lh:11 h.i v1,,.• , ,gncd pmfcSsional 
1,,.·1,ntr.:tel~. 
The m1h l nnlable pi1c hcr 
Rigg le man ha" guid.;d j .,_ Tun 
Back handed 
lkkh\,.·r Pl tilt.· (lHl,U.!U \Vi111\.· ~o,. 
R1g1=lcman coal·hed Bcklll.·r al 
~1oun1 Vcmou :-,,.; a,crcx ~lore hc 
1--it..~·arne lhe fir, 1 pla~ l.'T "4..'k'CICd in 
1hc 14)(\ \1aJor L~ag ut: Ba, l.'hall 
Draft. Re lc he r \I. C l11 o n to he a 
,1art ing pi1chcr in the 19:.,(X World 
Se rk, and fi n1 .;; hcd th ird 111 1hc 
··Rooi..1c -of.1hc. Ycar·· hallotin~. 
R1 gglcman ·s du1ie!- in h i:-~ new 
rx1 ... i1ion at 8 c1hel "i ll ,go be~ ond 
J U'-1 coach ing: ba ,;;c ba ll. "-'hic li he 
,;ud he lp, fu:fi ll a lung a\.\'aitcd 
ca. :-er aspirJllon. 
see RESIGNATION. -18 
Staff Photo by Seokyong Ltt 
SIUC tennis team player Catherine Pietsch . a 
sophomore in paralegal, returns her partners serve 
with a back hand. Pletsch was working to sharpen her 
tennis 1111111• during the team's regular practice time at 
the SIUC tennis court Tuesday afternoon. 
Freshman makes difference on field, batter's box 
By Chris Walker 
Sports Reporter 
1..a.•,q "cck ... ·0(11hc four -.crnor; on 1hc SI UC 
'41fthall ;cam "er'-' hof"Hlrl..'d for l~1r -..oftOOII 
~i: :1r, at 1hc l "n1 , cr, t1) . :\ , S:1luk 1 fan, 
\4J ll.'fKd !he ... ,.-,;mr,. 1n 1ht.'1r fina, ~,vc holT 
! . • unc. the~ "11n1,,.•,•l'<l lh l' J a " n ·nf \) 1 
1n·,hrn:-, famtl..' S,:hum.·J.. . 
\ 1111k :norl' th.m .HI hnur .i ltl.'r " IL C ~:t<l 
, 1\J1..h i.... .1, Hr1.."l·h1d,tt.1u\.'r prJ1v'\I 1tw ~1111lf', 
n .1 rrl· ~JJ11c 1..cr\,.·1111111~ ~hunr..·k d,lht"lt.: r1.'t.l 
1 !.:",lll<l ,tun o\l.'r tll\.· kl! 111..'!J ktll..\.' lu l'll<l 
ti~ t?J.1111..· ,mJ h11.!hlich1 J 2--l. '" RBI ..-fflm. 
'-th/ hn :irnl..' the 1.:12h1h S ·ilu J... 1 10 hn a 
hP llll."run nu1 ol ,h:,. I :\ \\' held uppe r 
J1J l111'M.J . 
Although les s 
he ro ic in 1h1.· sec • 
o nd 2a me o f 1he 
1wi nbill. Sl'11u11e k 
Slill WI nt J4 \\ ith :1 
r·::i score d w hile 
going 1he d b.ranee 
tor 1h1..· \ ll'lt)n . 
Schund ,;a, l.'11· 
JO~ cd , 1,.' \ c ral ,u1..·· 
Sc:huttek L...- ..... tul !.!.:tm1..· , 111 
hi:· fir, 1 -,ca,u:1 :11 
'-; IL C .1n,J .ill 111gl.·thcr 1111, .m:a ,t.indout !rum 
1 lcmn ha, 111,1t.lc .111 1111mcdimc impac1 holh 
v:, lh: m,)Urld and u1 the tuner"~ bo,. 
SIUC head coach Kay Bm:.'.hld sbaua ~id 
SdrnucL ...,a., a pure hiller whc1~ she saw lk!r 
in high -..c h1.)0I. bu1 she did 1101 know how 
soon ,he \.\ ould unlca.qi her skills. 
··You n ... ·vc r kno" with a fn.·~hman how 
4ui ·kiy rht.·: w ill adap1 :· 8 rcl' hl1.· l,bauer 
,a id ... It"-; not a matter of , kill. bu1 -.orne• 
times memaJ skills: m.!1\'h up.·· 
Sc hu11ck adapted 4u1c kl y . Sile e ni.:r:-
10d .1\ ·.., a~·1i.m hi 11 in1! A ili \\ 11h a ,.._.\en • 
t;':Jlllc hi ll ing , 1rca l,.. ~ II lh\' line . She h:1, 
dn,i:n m 19 run') and kad, till: SaluJ..1, \\llh ;1 
.h6 , lugging rx-, .:cntafl.' 
On the mound -id1u11!.'.k h.1 , ,11111..'d !hl.' h.u, 
n f thi: tlp po,111nn. She h.1 , pl.1,1cd Jll S--l 
marl \\'i lh a 2.2.2 ERA. 
She h;1, hcld 1hc o ppo , 11urn 10 .: .2 19 
baning a, cr.tge and h.i~ bla11•,t:d 1hcm t" 11..·1.· 
th i~ :-ea~on . 
Before S IUC. Sc hunck enjoyed ~cveral 
;;;lK'.t"l."!!i:iful high school ~cars. She led Hemn 
High School 10 a second-place finish :u tht· 
Clas:,; AA Stale Championship in 199.t In 
1ha1 -.e3..,;;on ;;;he " 'en! .!~-2 with a 0 .. ,2 ER . .\ 
while hi tting .• S-l and dm mg 111 .;6 run~. 
Sc hu11ck . ...,ho ,ie:nt·J ,, ith the Sa lui..i, 
Junng the earl : ,1gn~nf' p...·noJ. fim,t'k.·d ht..·r 
½1i! h --chool carc1.."r \ l 1th a 5(l..'-I ret·ont :mJ a 
tl5~ ERA. 
Rrc .. h1t.•l,bau1.·r ,.11..t thJt l~huud h.!, th!..' 
, 111, 10 l,,x mn1.· '""->1h J • u ... l·l.',,lul rllch1.•r 
.mJ hllll'f .tnJ ,hc hJ, ,ho"n her l·J1x1hil111._, 
-...--. far m her fn>hlll.111 ..ca,on 
.. She h:t!-o 1.!0I lhe ,l,. 111, 10 re ,ul"t..'t.' ..... ful.'" 
Bnxhtcbha:t.:r -.;ud. ·-r m e:\l'i1 ... ·d ,, 11h h1..•r 
potenua1.·· 
